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RBKBDIBB.

Several methodl of exterminating thele

peltl, have been tried by mYlelf and others

,J. K. HUDSON••••Ior .. Pro'rI.....Tol'tlk••K.';. with very latllfactol'1 reluU•.

One of the qulcb.t and belt methodll of dlsl

TBlUIB: CABH JB ADV.a:NCK. patchinII' lbe caterpillar Is to secure a shot�

8�:g�E�:::::t�'I���eJ�:u...,' . l:=l g�1l with a large bore and place In it a mod-

I Three CO�I�'ivwee'ii'i. tor on:e 'lear 500 erate charge of powder and with the muizle a

re�occ.,c:,�:''W�Tr,'tg:�::rree::•.. '. u':=: few feet away fire it at the web. There should
RAT.l8 OJ' ADVBRTI81NG.

One inlerttou. per line. (nonnaltel) to centl.·
be nothing - but- powder in tbe gUll. This I

One montb' .. ..
,

r.� 111" per Insertion find elfectually kills the worms wltbout In·

Threemonth!" " " 11 u u u

Ono yoar. ...... .. 111.... .... ju�ing tbe tree. A little practice will enable
Tbe greatelt care 18 uled to prevent swindling hum- anyone to ascertain the proper dlatance from

bugl eecurins: space In thole anvertlling columna. .

Advertllement! oflotterlee. whisky bltter8. and quac);, which to shoot; as very little powder is iI'�'
doctors are not received. We accept advertisement! ,

only'for'casb, cannot give space and take pa)lln trade qil;l\'ed for a load, the expenSf! III verysligllt.
of any kind: This II busbless!' and, It 11 a jU!t and IAnother metbod Is to wrap' the end of.a long
equltllble rule adbered to In tne pu�llcatlon of .Tull .

FABJOR. 'TO SUBS mBRS
. pole with cotton or tow, lIaturated:' with' kero-

&. notification will be !en��ou one 'week In advance .el,le oil, and, el�heJ.twist �!l� w!!\) w!th)ta "on'.

, ortho,tlme yonrsublcrlptlonexplres. elating tbo fact. tents upon the cotton wl!tla the worms will be

\ ar.d I'8QIIeIltluv you to continue the same by forward- Ilk 1
In'g your renewal subscription No snbscrlptlon Is· i1 ed by coming In contact with the oil; or,

continnedlongcr than \t Is paid for. This rnle Is gen- probably a better way is to set tbe oil on fire
eral and applied to all our subscriben, Tbe casli In
advauce principle Is the only buslnesl basil upon and hold it beneath the web until tbe insects

whlcb a paper can !ustain itself. Our readen will

please to nndentand when their paper Is discontinued lire burned to deatb. Tbis, however, endangers

that It 18 in obedlencoto a general bnslnesBrule. which tbe tender leaves knd young <prowthll of wood.
Is strictly adbered to and fu no wise perlonal. AJour-

..

nal. to beont!poken and ueefnl to It! readers, must be Pruning tbe infelted 11mb away i8 just aa good
pccuularUylndepeudent. aud the above rules Bre such
as experience amollg tbe best publishers have been where it does not destroy the lIymmetry of tbe

found essential to permanent success. tree.

Elther of tbe above devices will work

lay. "Th h oI�' 1 'h h • l' I'IBB-Br.IQBT 1- TBB apPLE a -D TH�.
.'

.•
f

'

: ey ave 11'0 - sng. ,lor. ep, ..... ....
_ til" Qo�oord. howe"er, II the ..dud. ClOp

broad Itraljfht backll, de� lidel! fianklng ".ell
' PHAB.

• 0.1, fair; Ule,. are planted In roWI 7 ,..,

down on thlllei',:very br�, full,'quare haml
Mr. Chu. Downlnl', Newbur" N. Y., wrlte,l i.pan aDd 14 fll8& In the row.

.

and sbeuldere, droopiog earll, Ihort headl, u follon about 8reabUl'h' In pear 'and apple: �
The blukbetrlH are the KittatlnD1 aDd are

wide between tbe e,ea, �nd of spotted. dark "Your friend I88ml "er, de�ondeit about hi. kept III iO". 8 leet apart. The crop Ua111e&r
color; are hardy,' vigorolle aild prolific, aud bllahted tree_and I am aorry to .., that DO .-1 d f i' N 1 u

. "

".. ex... arKS a. ru. e: . ...r • .A.7era

when fat are perfect model. all over, pre-em- remedy tbat I am aware of hal beell al"en, frmIld 1000 HtIL Th'
inently comblrolng the �xcellenclel of bo,h I have tried alUheCUI. without ann. WheJl

0 �� acre, :: B�v� C lUMI I :
large Lud small breeds." "

-

It fint appeared here more than 60 year. lince"
rup lr ::darel

e 8a= . a�� d�f ' �nl
.'�

are p aD",,! n roWl .ee. ap.... all 0 ee. II

While many breeders have made no adml:l:. it wu very levere and u Dear u I recollect. "lbe row Cr p ......·ood T' •. e1
I

-

' . 0 -01 If • en or.w "e ".. \

ture of Berkshire bloo d with their atock., and Dear y ever, pear tree In thll towu died wltli detlea of l'rA.bem. are ,roWIl auc! are kept

lome othere deny the exlatence 'of'aoy recent it. My father kept cuUlni' u fut al th" .. roWI 4 fee, /apart. The ftrie\t.' whloh

admixture, I am c.onvill�.d much Beriuhire blight appeared until he cnt down, every tree produce &be bllt rBlulti are th� Chari. DO_II.
blood II beinll used tn. give refinement 01 on the place. . v, IDg and the iWllaou'l Albany.

'.

form and size, and that",,11 a rule, the nearer
I tamember one .tump 3 feet high and 8 ' P P P ,

perfeetlou the Poland-Chtnaa approach, the inchell In dl'ameter, wall left which sprouted
J

V'__

. . KIliLIP8.

ee, ",:,",,1118.

more unmistakably" they 8how Berkshire and made a fln,e bearing tree•. �,. fatber then I;
4 ...

xilar)tings, As one of the little straw8 which bt,d no nUIlery,.but 20 year. after when tbe J{ treap.oDdelit of the HowfJrd Co.-G:mrI:tnt

would Indicate t�ls I h",e been told during blight came again he had a good ••tock of latel, made a trip from that C01lDt� lD� the

the present week.by one.of our most p�wl' nuraery tr�eH, half of which with �� .of hi. Ind,ian Nation. Fr�m,hl. account we take the

Dent citizens,that tbe .owner of the well.kuown bearing trees died with tbe blight.
' following poillte. ;

bDar "Bisml\rk" that wade ..uch a lenlation at Thll third vlalta\!on of 'bllght wumuch leu Left Howard City Oil the lut oe ,'-'.1" p"1-

d . I' I bo 1L died E h �d through Greenfield and Lazsue to :ArkUll

our own .and other �tat'e Fairs tbree or lour estruct ve, on y a ut 74 • �c tlm� 1 ... Cit,. FOWld the farmera aomewhat Itl..

yeara "go, admitted' to my friend that Bis. thl;! bllgbt conthaued 2 to 4 yearl and the In- couraged OD accoullt of the partial fallure of

mark was Ute prodwJe of Il Poland.Ohina 80'10 tervals were about 18 or 20 ,earl. It i. now the wheat crop, bu� happ, In.proapeot, of all

bred to a Berkslli1'e boa1',' Bismark and his 24 or 25 years .ince we bave had any blight.. abundallt
corn crop, which tbe late ralu h�.e

'tb d b I 1
.scured. The farmen report &hat thOl8 wh.o

get bave been shown, ad'f,ertlled and 80ld far on e groun a were Ive, but 3 or 4 mile. Il.owed their wheat earl1 III deflaRee .of

and wide as superior epecilnenl of the Poland: north and south of UII it hu been quite bad. I the 6. H'II reaped a "GOd orop, III .lOme In-

Oltina breed, and I. have not heard their e't- As to any cause or cure, I know of none, al- .over thirty buehell to the acre, BOor. of

cellance disputed. though I have had all tbe tbeorlel, and leen I f.rmere now reK!_et theirmlltake. Aug. firet,

,
. h '11 f 1 I

. I left the ltate line aad traveled: almost directly

Call them nawe8. or attribute It to what we t ew a ai, and suppoae vour friend w111 .outb,-puled over one of the mOlUovely but

may, tbere Is no question but tbat the Poland. bave the lame experience. There Is only one 10ne11 tractl of comparatl"e good countr" aI

Cblnaa have been much improved within the thing I can say about it, and that il tha.t th!:l mOlt deltltule of timber. Camped. for �he

last dozen years and are iIldeed excellent hogs wild h�rdy pear treea seldom bave an, bligbt. night on the Bodook." Imall "ream "'hlch

.

'
.

T 50 100 Id
' emptle� in\o the Salt Fork of the ArkaDBall.

That they are good growers and feederll is reel or yearl 0 ,it Is rare to Bee al' At noon camped for dillner on the Salt Fork

sbown in one of many iDs,ances by tbe fore- fected with bllA'bt." F. K. PR<ENIX. nearly SO mllel from Slate lille. The Sal,

going. F. D. Conover, of Butler county, Ohio
Bloomlngtou, IIllnol•• Aug1l8t 80. FOl'k III a dark mudd, l&ream, thick with a

b h b 1

,redlsh quick_nd. We crOllBd the .tream two

red a sow t at rought e�even pigs wben she ORCHA-RD8 AIID VUIBYARD8 OF DOUGLAS milell from camp. The waler".. ao hlah and

w... ten month a and eigh�.daYlold. April 18th COl'Nl'Y, the quloksand wu 10 deep tha\ the team

1867; tbelr groll weight in tIle follow.lng ()namile,w.·o(·t...lftICe1. Orctt�Hnl'" 'could baul o�.r bllt 600 'to_d."", .. tims. '-�

October was 2735 pound8. The follbwi�g fall tbe home and re"idence o� N. P. Deming.
The water it! quite lIalt.. '

b
'

f d Thi f
. The IndiaIlI are malting lome advancel in

t e sow was attenl! and dressed 535. po-qndl s arm wal opened up 11 yearll ago. The civilization and are adapting themlel"el to

net. :The sow piga wer& kepi for Breeders first planting of treell wa. several hundred the white 'man'. dreM, cllItomll and honae•.

and the five barrowa elaughtered at eight cottonwooda, with a !loodl, number of apples Some have neat log houllel. The gonrnment·

montbs and twenty days old, averalled 282 and peacbes, The cottollwoodll' now stalld
hall broken cDnllderable I�d, which the la-

Pounds net
from 50 t 60 f t I h I ht d f 12

dlanll are cultivating .t prelent, In Indian

.

o. ee neg ,an are rom Ityle, with the hoe, by thll labor of the Iquaw•.

In September 1869, 1\Ir. Conover exbibited to 18 inchea in dlameter� The bucke,(men) are engagl!ci in makiug rallll

at the Indianapolis Fair, a BOW, with six pigs In the appl� orchard are 1500 treee, and on to fence the land. The Indlanll by vote appro.

littered the 4th of the preceding April and the p'lat aulgnlld to peacbel are 500. Inter. priated $5.000 far Agricultural implementl.

the whole lot weighed gross 2,000 pound:. sperled in varioui dl�ectlonll are pear8, plullll Th:1G5eOOOneral1 G°oodvernmendt P!Y158 ooothemi everhy
_

' year 'P, n g I, an .., n cu

In the wintt'r of .1869·70, three neighbors cherrlel, g008eberrlel, raspberries, blackberrlell and rations of fiour, cracken, beanll, etc. every.

near Monroe, in Butler county, Ohio, sold Itrawberriel, etc" etc. Tbe firet apple orchard Monday, and th!'rty.five head of cattle every

Poland-China hogs of tl!elr own raising to was plauted 16 by 16 feet, and headed at froll!- week, for meat, of w�lch t�e Indiana. eat all

packers as f.ollolVs : 1\I,r. Tad. Hunter,38 head, 3 to four feet. Later plantlngl liave been 20 bhutltlhetbOneSt' horlnlt :atDhd hfldte. fItth II mellan'
, ,,'

.
coy 0 con emp a e e a e 0 e poor n-

average gross 571lbs. A. McO ary,4" head, ,eet apart and are headed at 2% feet. The dian. AI a nation they are talt p&l!alng away.

average groas 53lIus,' Wm. Magie, 40 head, trees are healthy and the crop III good. Thl' LeM tbau three yeare alto they 1fIiere moved

average groes 010�. leading varletleaare \Vln8Bap, Genet, Millaouri from Nebraska to the Nation, they numbered

'fhey were from 18 t 22 b Id d PIppin and Ben Davill.
over 2000, now tbey number 1507' alltogether.

o .mont 8 0 an There have been 1100 death. aud 600 birth.

their uniformity in sl�4 is ahown by the Peaches are planted 16 by 16 feet. A goo� Iince they left Nebraska, At one time 'hey
weights of the last named lot which was re- crop. O�her treel with 8mall fruits etc., ap, numbered over 20,000, and were Oll=� IIllled

ported as follows: 490,517,481,488,657,535, pearing well.
with the ancient Wlchltas..The

Pawneea are

483 537 474 472 �99 5"6 .502 567 580 493 Mrs. E. A. Anderson 3 milel east I L _

fine looking IndianB. 8plendld riders, power·

, , , • 0 , '" , , , •
,0 aw fully built and make excellent soldiers for

528,501,508,515,611, 50S, 473, 470, 528, 609, rence, ball an orchard of 600 apple treea, aiiD Uncle Saoi. Each Indian rficeivea an annult,

459; 610, 650, 575. 496, 533, 476, 459 544 591 a good coUectlon of pearl. grapls, email fruit. of $7. The Chiefs get $SO per year. The

591, 498 pouuds net.

'"

etc. The location is on the Bandy bottom b�t tribe il divided Into foar baudll: The Sk88ll,

A 1 f
'. h' dl f h K Kelpahacl, Choee. and Petabowat_govern-

ot 0 tbree hlrndred IDcludlDll the three a sort stance rom t e an... River. The ed by 11 cblell-Eagle II the prlnclpai chlef.

IDts named abovtl' sold from tbe SRme neigh- trees have always made a vigoroul growth

bor.hood made nn avera"'8 gros8 weight of 540 and rarely faU to produce heavy crops. The
Trulltee Herbert cannot get a full report of

".
the grUlhoppera killed in Hiawatha town.

pountls. \Vhile tbe above and many 81milar fruit is u.180 of tbe very finest, always being 8hip, last IIprlng. He iaYI hll reportl thu. far

statements have been properly vouched for, large,falr and hlgbly colored. Treel are plant fuot up 500 buahell, and according \0 hi. way

the reader8 must not suppose that soch results
ed 30 feet apart. Lsading Tarletiea, Wineeap, of eltlmating tbe report. to come In yet, and

W
tbe quautity tbat jumped out of the palll and

are to be obtained by simply obtaining Po- and iIIow Twig. Pearllocceed well; nev· died, which were not meuured, tbe quantity

land- China Itock, and diecarding all other er have been troubled with the blight; crop deltroyed witb panl and. coal oil, and ditching

breeds or crosses. The man who produc!'s this ,ear good. Two yearl ago there wu would not faU ehort 01 one thoulaud bUlhell,

such lot8 of bogs had advantages tbat IlS vet sold from a Ifiemlllh Beauty tree,8 yeare old, counting twenty of theBe diminutive little

01 It' Iklppen to make In bulk one full grown 'hop.
our average farmers do nDt posaels.

5 busbelp of pearl at '1'4..00 per bUlbel, and per,the peoplekilled and prohibited from roam-

They were veterans in the business, and !iv. this year the lame ttee promillee like leaults. Inl( at large,leeklnr wbat theymll'btdevour,ln

ed in a locality wtere 'they CDuld make 8elec- Grapes and Imall fruits are in good condition. tbe townlhip, alone, 20,000 bUlhel1 of grown

tions of the very best stock to begin wlth,and Six mile. louth. ot' Layrrence are the farm. 'hopper8. Dr. Glbaon mealured up a gill of
the little fellow. alld counted them; the gill

they know how to wake Ihose Belections; they and fruit grounds of O. AyerB and John Par. panned out 875, or 224,0001to the bnehel,whlch

knew from years and yeara of experience, how dee. Thele farme lie on the eutern Ilope of would, multlplilld by 1,000 bUlhel1l killed, aI'

to haudle aud feed their hogs to wake the ut., one of the IpUrB of tbe Sant. Fe rldjfe. The gregate 224,000,000 killed In tbe town.hlp.

most growth possible whUe youn"', and at the orcbardll are Immediately below the outcroppl.
There were more killed thsl! all tbls, though;

e
for Inltance, take 1,000 acrea of the 2,400 acrel

last, how to ripen them olf with the utmost ing of the rock and on the deep 1I0il formed by of the fall grain dellroyed Ialli fall, whloh

fat tbey can carry, In alVord, thesll men bad the wllh from the higher land. W"I turned under 'and eggs destroyed, aud

good hoga and the bogard appreciative own-
On each of theae farme are trult groundl 'count three bushell

to 'he acre and we have

ers. Success results only "I'bere both eond'l- contalnlnlll8veral hundred apple iree8, with
3,000 bUlhele of erg· deltroyed, bealdel, all of
whlcb lir0el to .bow that tb� 'hopper haa 10lt

tion8 exist. large numbere of peachel, pearl, qulncell, etc., hi. terror and that the Inllenuitv of mp,n can

(CONCLUDED) etc., aud from 1 to S acrel each of grape., overcome anyihlng.-HiawathfJ lABpateh.

blackberries, raspberrlea and strawberries.
The farmerl are aU very bUll,. preparing lor

The apples are planted 25 feet apart, are
fall crope. The l8uon hu been all 'hat could

The Ohampion wauts to know if we are certain
have been deaired. The ralnl have been fre-

that a few grassbopper. had lit in this vicinity
headed low and are In good condition. Crop quent and I. all 'Portionll of the count" and

as we 8tated in 1& ahort Item two or thre� very. heavy and fruit large and fine. The the loll wu never In better condition for

weeks ago. Of courle we are. A Ilood many leading varlet, Ie the Mllsourl Pippin. The wnrldng than It haa been all summer. Here

have lit In tbls vicinity recently, and lome lit. f h
and there a farmer haa 100t hie crope from olle

tie damage Ius been done by them In placell crop 0 peac elll good. Pean and qulncea caule or anomer, U I. the Inevitable reeult

tbough not enoujfh to malte a fUM about: have alway_ lucceeded well here; thl. year the world over, but ae a ,.nerai reault the

They have not Btayed long in any place; only they are unUluall,large and fine, man,. of the people .of Barton Q(\ullty haYe much to be

a few day. at the longest; and they do not tree. prodUCing from 3 to 1) bushell each. The thankful for. Ooe more ,.ear like 'he preaent

lIeem hunrry at all. Millloni of the little
and we Ihall be al cDntented In the Valley of

peltll have been Hying over thla 'Place for .ev- pearl are dwarf. and are planted 16 feet the Arkan... a. any people Call be.-Oreat

eral day. 'Put, !,nd ,the qU8l\lon. propounded apatt, and .. they were burled d'!lep haYe Bend 7lrilnmlJ.

by t�e 01Ulmpwn, •Wbere do they 11'0 Y" II thrown out rootl from the pear and are hi!- Partlea who have threehed'thelr I"aill re-

�n:e�e t'tenfllral ::tereet. blEveJIYbOdy wondere coming .tandardl. Leadlnll varletlel Bart- port ... unulual yield, and ."eral repo� an ,

ey go , aa not ng • heard of their I t FI I b B H' 11 W' average of more lhan iO bUlh.l. per acre of

alirhtinll anywhere In thll �tate. the Indiall
et, em I, Baut" owe and hlte Doy' wheat, and u high u 35 to 40 bUlbela por

�errl�tlry ot' Texu.-OOnMrGICJ, O�ud Oounty enne. The quillcel are tbe orallile varle�y. I acre of Gatl.
O&h.r klndlof emall graiD are

mp,re. Six or elgbt varleUeI of grape. are grow., pJOportionally �.-&andia Republic.

The Kansas Farmer.

AN8WERS TO CORRE8PONDBN'rs.

EDITOR FARMER :-1 have recently received
equally well upon other gregarious insects.

so m&nyletters and Inquiries concerning cer-
Answer 2d..A. S. C" Lawrence, Kansas.

tain i'risects wblch are now prevalent through.
The specimens sent were the larvre of the Ap.

out most of Kansaa that I am unable to answer
ple Dtltana (Datan.a integerrime Grote.) Tbis

I each of them by letter, and as most of them caterpillar may now (Sep} 4th,} be seen In

take your paper, and all of them oUllht to, I large colonies upon tbe ,. nut and hickory

, b�ve tbought it advisable to answer througb
trees where It frequently deto1iates whole

. your columne. Before proceeding with the br.anches. Wben fuJI grown it is about one

answers I would like to urlle that correspond.
aud seven-eighth inches In length. It Is .of a

muddy.black color and covered with grayisb
enta accDmpany all letters of inquiry by epecl.
mens. 'l'his wn!..._�lwaya secute c9rr.!!ct an-

hairs. Wben about ready to g� �nto ibe

ewers to all qU1l8tloDS....
�. " 1ft_ad th..e,l..tvID de.celld to Ilear tU.6 bue

Caterpillars and otber 80ft bodied worms can
.of tbe tree andJDat themsel ves up into as com'

be lent by mail with some of the leaVlls or I pact a form as possible and remain in that

eubstances upon which they feed in strong position for some hOUfn when they begin to

pasteboard or otller firlll boxes. A� the same
cast their skins. After molting' they crawl

species is often known by various names In about upon tbe ground in search of a 8uitable

dilftlrent parts of the country, all confusion place to onter. The chrY8ali8 Is found at vari.

will be obviated by lending Ipeclmens.
ous depths under tbe surface, genllrally two

I would resDectfnlly 80liclt correspondence
Inchea. The moth appear" auout the last

from all part� of the State, and especially
week In Jnly. It is of a purpliah-brown color,

defiuite statemonts as to kind aud amount of The front wings are margiued and crosBed by

damage done by each specie.
lines of darker; it expands from one and oue-

AnBwer 1st. Many specimens which I have half to two and a quarter inches. The eggs

received, mostly from Douglas and adjoining are laid upon the leaf where tbey batch. It

counties are tbe Iarvre of a Ipecles commonly
does not spin a we') a8 the one described

called the �'all Web-worm, (HyplLantria tero ..

above.

t01' Harris.) This ie a very areneral feeder Thift Insect which tor the want of a common

During the lIummel, .Qf .. 18.74 I found it quite
name I bave called the Apple Datana is n.ot

abundant on. tbe pear/ti�ti'y, apple and oaage unfreqnently found upon the apple trees where

orange. At that t!m�bi'i{ij:id iionslderable dam- It sometimes make8 sad work, often denuding

age to tbe pe.ar �nd cherry trees,
the tree In a very short time.

During the pae� two weeks I have found it
REMEDIES.

most ab'undaut u'pon the elm aud mulberry The remedies suggested above are the besl,.

trees. In places the largest· elma are almost The shot-gun will probably prove the mDst

defoliated by it. It alao feeds upon the elder" 'satisfactory.

plum, walnut, maple, box-elder. wahoo, eyca- 'l'be worms should always be destroyed

more, cottonwood, redbud, hickory, oak �nd when tbey descend to the trunk of tbe tree.

a few others, It la frequently found upon
This will prevent the motbs from maturing.

such shrub8 as the bla�kberry, raspberry and Correlpondents will please addres8

rose.
GRO, F. GAUUER, P. O. BI)X, 979,

The Web�worm may be readily recognized La,nence, Konsas.

by itl Inrre white web wbich often covers an

entire branch and several colonies on the same

tree frequently cover the whole tree. Thla in.
BY F. D·

sect eats only tbe pulp or eoft parts of the

leaf leaving the venation perfect. Tbe larva

when full-grown is from one and one.eighth
to one and a quarter inches In lengtb. The

general color ia a greenisb�ye11ow; back,green.
ish-black; head, .biny-black. The three an·

terlor pairs of legs and feet are black, the oth'
er lega (or prolegs) are smoky-blaok with

orllnge colored feet. The body Is covered witb

long dlrty-wblte hairs interspersed with black

ones, whicb spring from around large black

warts on' the back, and orange warts on the

. ,aldlls. As soon as hatched, the little caterpll ..
lars cover the leaf with a web and alwaysfecd
while 7tndc1' tILe 706b. When fnll fed, the Cllot·

erpillar descends to the ground ana fastens

particles of earth or bits of wood, leaves, &c.,
together IVlth silk for itl cocoon Her; it
changea 'into a dark-brown cbry�alls about

one-half of an inch In lengtb. The motb is

white with a very IIl1gbt fulvous shade. The

'lVinge on tbe female are pure white, those on

the male are cleen spotted with black. The
feet In both 118:t81 are generally blacklsb. The

wlogs expan�' from one to one and a quarter
Inc1ieB, 'Pbe female III alway. the iarger.
The eggs are deposited early In Augult upon
the leaves near tbe end of the brancll, and
during the flrt!t week of Aurult many of theBe

, mothl were to be Been fiylng about the elm
'rl!el ju_t atter dark.

POLANO CHINA·HOG.

COBURN, AUTHOH OF' "SWINE HUS

BANDRY."

In the preceding chaptera I have endeav

ored to eot forth in a brief space tbe more

prominent points concerning the 'origin and

early bistory pf the Poland ..CbIIlas, whlc hare
looked upon to-ctay by untold numbers of our

Missislippi valley farmers as the most valua

bIll hogll we have. UnquestionablY' tbe best

of them are as good general-purpose bo�s a8

'we cau expe�t to have for generations to come,
and the coarser SOW" make an excellent found·

ation upon which to crOBB well made Berk
sbire I1nd E!seJ: boars.

. Breeden of Poland.

Cbina8 cannot advance their interests and

bnild up the reputation of their favorite breed
faster In any way tban to promptly make bar

rows of any coarse,long'noaed, long.eared, un.

gainly boar pigs tbey may bave, too many of

which are sent out to distant purcballer8 at

good prices for breeding stock. One soch I
saw vesterdav, on the etage coach, he having
been Bent 80mA dlatance by exprel8, and If the
gentleman to whom the pig wall IIhlpped ex

pecta to grade up hlB Itock wltb him he will
be moat milerably dlaappolnted, for be bad

lcarcely • single cbaracterl.tlc of a good hog,
thou�h I have no doubt the shipper would

lay of him, "warraoted thDroughbred." 'l'he
beat and mOlt conclle Itatement of the char
terlltici of the breed 18 found In the report
adopted by the urine breeder_ In national

convention at Indlanapolill In 1872, which



the flelh aide iD, uDtil perfectly dry. .When water upon an OUDce of laltpetre-aDd when

IremarkablY
IJght. Droutha bave been par

eDtirely dry, acrape tbe fleah lide with a blunt thoroughly dla801ved, put h In a bottle aDd tlcularlyelilUtroul, and In many Ellropean
kDlfe to remove any eerapl of fleah. Trim off Itand In a cool.place. Before·milking, put wheat centrel the producte have been barely
all pro.iectlng points, and rub the flelh Iide Into the milk,pail a Ipoonful 01 thll IOlutlon, nominal. EDgland and Germany 19'\11 ws'ot
with pumice or rotten 8tone, and wUh thll or more, according to the quantity ofmilk 8.1:, «raiM of all kindI. 'I'here I. no immediate

handa. Prepared In tbll waY,lt II white and pected, and all turnip flavor will be deatroyed. prOlpect of the Turko-RUllian war cloeiDIl'.

beautiful, lultable for a door-mat, alia nice The lame lubltance wlll alao, In a great de- The demand upon the United Statel for the

for the feet In .. Ilelgh or wagon In cold Il'ree, delltroy the bad flavor given to butter by varloull cereall will caule large Ihlpmentl

weatber. the yellow crowlfoot or buttercup. Thll baa abroad. Hence our farmen will find th& cau-

• .. been tried iu our famU., and found leniceable. \lon we have heretofore advlaed In regllrd to

THE CULTURE OF RYE. Another plan, equally If not more efficient, rUlhlng araln to market, particularly appro-

The lealOU haa once more come ar�und when Is to acald the cream after the laltpetre hu priate at the prel8nt juncture. We aaY,there.

it becomes nell'!!lIl&ry to prepare for fall lIeed_ been Inaerted.-Cor. London Live·Stock Jour. fore, ltand by for a rille. Meanwhile we con-

Ing of winter grain. In many of our StateB, nal. gratulate th� farmer upon:the auaplcioue pros-

there II! more or lell8 light and aaudy lIoil, pecta for a remuneration of hili lal)ors. The

which la often left uDcultivated at all; the crops TR.lNSPL.lNTING.
agricultural products of the couutry were nev'

are very light. and the profitl-·the cultivator.
er greater than during the prllllent leallon. The

aometimell c&nnot tell where. Now, whl.le J .

A rule.wltLout aD exception iD traDllplant- reports from all eectioDII are highly eDcourlg •.

do not advocate growiug any crop except at a lag Ie this: Place the roota In COD tact with IDg. The cotton, rice aDd lIugar cropll at the

profit on the ostlay. I thiDk, Irom experience
u much Boil all posBlble. ThlB 18 very Import· South are exceptioDally fiDe. In the Weat

and obllervation, that thelle same aand., plalDa
ant with nursery-grown evergreen trees which there will be fully one hundred million bUlh

or fields are most profitably devoted to an oc-
have a \naslI of roots, and all other fiDe/rooted elll ofwheat more than last year, and the corn

cuioDal crop of winter rye, all' they ulually
pllLnt! or vinea, such. &8 strawberrle8, ralpber· crop promlaes far above the average. The

produce the best quall�y of rye-the grain pro.
riel, .Jlrapes, etc.. It IS Dot e.nough that a_Dice AtlaDtlc ·.eetioDII bave beaD uDuBuall, favored,

duclng a whiter and aweeter qUllityof flour pl.ace III pfepared to receive the tr�e or tHallt and tbe yield there Is unullual aDd alltonlsh..

than heavier lIoilll more valuable fpr other hlt�all the ro�t: In ndatrraillfoWtlon, oN that Ing. In regard to the products of the Cum.

cropl
t e nellt eart II nae n Dll up. or 18 berland Vaile" 'lite are proud to lay, that it

1 have found that to produce the best cropa
it lIulficlent that the roots are carefully apread holds Its ullual undisputed pre.emlnence.-

f h I d th h Id bId
out before the earth Is put onto them. All Fa1'mer'8 }lfriend

o r.,e on suc an s, ey. a ou e p owe these thlngll mUBt be d'one and then it I. nec'
.

early, and harrowed well, )Ullt u the grain la ..

' .,_---

to be lawn. It ill trne that lIuch flelds gener.
ealary to see t�at In filhDg up. the roota are WOOL SUGGE8TI0:WS.

allyrequiremoreleed to the acre than 8troDger
Dot crowded Into a mll@s without earth be-

hwill alwaye be belt fora farmer to pro-

loil-about one1fourth,to one-third mOI'e, as a
tween. The hole !Day be of proper aize, the duce woolot one lort or the other. Wool

general thiD!!,; but theD luch aoils may be roots Bpread ,out nIcely, the fiD"at earth may that IB neither one thiDg nor the other-nei

worked. aDd the Ilrain 'put In, at leBI expeDce
be uaed, and the tree ahaken well when filling ther long nor ahort-will not uBually com

of labor, &c., than Ihe heav'ler loil. Sandy up about the roots, and still they ma., be flat- mand a lIatilfactory price 10 readily aa if it

loilll are the aolill which beat suit rye, aB gener-
tened together ao aa to touch no soli, except were either thewool clipped from Merino aheep

raUy they cOBtaln but little vegetable matter;
at the bottom. Water may be freely used, or

or from the backs of lome long-wool breed.

atlll the crop needs matter to feed on, aDd this t.he roets well puddle� In mudmortllr made
An Intelligent dealer in wool aSllurell ua that

is beBt found iD other than vegetable. The for the purpose, an� IItllI the difficulty only delalne woollhould be at lealt three inchea in

compolitloD of flour from rye i� vpry littlll al!'gravated by making toe rootll closer thaD
leDjl'th, and be a round, atrong Btaple. The

affected by the manure applitld to the crop,
ever. 'I he fiDe root8 must be Beparated and

practice of buying' wool at an avera«e price
while the Increased product varies greatly-

fine earth worke.d well amon.jl' them to sep,- per pound, without regard to It II quality and

some manures causiDg an iDcrease of double
ante them aa Widely aa posslble.-Cor. Gel- condition, is payiDg a preminm for and en.

th&t effdcted by others, or more.
mant010n Telegraph. couraging the II:rowth of poor aDd dirty wool,

On the light soils of the sea coast of New- for greaBe and filth cOllt but a trifle per pound
England, fish Is largely used-in compost and

HOW TO l\IE.lSURE GRAIN IN .l BIN.
compared with choice clean wool, Wool-

otberwlse-aB a fertilizer; but li�ht. soil i8 By the UDited States Standard 2,150 cubic growers who raille wool above tbe average all

quite a8 good, If not better. A suitable pre- inches make a bU8hll!. Now as a cubic foot to quality and condition cion do better than to

pared fertilizer from thiS element, carelully con�ain8 1.728 cubi� inches. a buahel Is t? a aell it at an averlljl'e price by Bending it to a

applied and harrowed in with the seed, makes cubiC foot IlS 2,15_0 IS to 1,728, or for practical reliable� commiesion merchant, where it will

one of the beat fertilizers for rye all any soil, pUrp(l�H8 6.S 4 t·o a. Multiply the number of be sorted and sold according to itl merite.

to increas9 the product. I have uled plastllr- feet wirl .. of bin by the length, the reBult by Thill Is a Btlte aDd satisfactory way to sell good

gypsum-with good reBult, 80wn in the eally the rl.��tb, Iben di.vidll the pro�uct by 5, and wool. It is not to be expected that wool-buy
sprinll, after the grain had �rOWD three or four �UltIPIY the q�oti�nt by 4. which number will erl will advise farmers to thus dispoae of their
inches high, using about one bushel to tbe give the quautlty In bUllhels. wool, for It deprives them of all the commie'

acre, broadcast. 1 have also 8elln IIhall lime Anoth"r way to meaBure corn in the crib: sian for buying, besides lome 12 cents per

applied with good reeults-the lime beinll 11.1). MUltiply' the !eDj,tth, breadth and hight to. pound extra in addition for all the delalne wool

plied t� the surface after the sped WIlS sown lCethl\r in feet, to obtain tue cubic feet, multi- sorted out by"them.
aDd harrowed in. ply this prorluct by four and Btrlke off the ._--_

Rye may be sown at aDY time atter tbe first ri"ht figure, aDd the reault be shelled buoh- Nothing is more important than regularity
of Septembar up to tbe time for the ground to el8, n!:'Rrly. in feediDg. If the u8ual time be allowed to

freeze, as if it does not eprout it the fall it pass, the animals become uneaey and worried,
III me in th prl'" I'D bel'ng very hnr�y FAtaS AROUT "PA'I'ENT CHEESE."

w co e s n ... ,
u , and every feeder knowB a frettiDg animal will

but the earlier sowing i8 II.ltogether be.t. I t The f 0 10win/.!:accouDt explains fully enough not fatten. A supply of good, pure water is

there is lIkE'ly to be too mucb fall growth ftled- wL"t is til" matter with the cheese. abaolutely necelBllory, and especially if dry food

IDg it off with calves or light Plock. does not iD' Fur MOUl" timtl patent cheese hRS been fiDd- is used exclusively. Rock 8alt should be kept
jure it, while It furni8hea an exet'llp.nt tall pas iog its w�y into our markets This fact i@ constaDtly In the feeding troull'hll. IDjudlcioli1
ture for calves or milch cows. 1l"lltlr .. lJy uDknown to cOLsumere, who b"ve feedhig is generally followed by Bcouring, and
The quantity of Reed per acre de.Dends upon s"wt:'tim�s comDHlDded tbis ChtleBtl under tb", tbe Dature and conditions of the excretions

the quality of soil and the season of aowi0Je. impression tbat it was the old,ffl,shioDed prod fornl IDfallible guides to the carefol feeder.

early sowing requirel less thlL� late, as wbeD uct of the cheese prtlSB. Both patent butter A.1l cattle 8hould be carded daily; It Is well
sown early the plants tiller 80 us to fill the aud pateDt cf)tlese have been made and lIold known to the j{room that nothing will 80 1m'

surface, even if quite thin when they first come in VflSt quaDitie8in Eogland, Holland. France prov" the borse's condltioD, and In all animals

up. One bU8hei per acre �o ...n early, .on and Germany, lor maDY years, and largo it inducel! warmth and c1eanllneBII, and pro

ground In health for a good cr�p of Indian qunntitie� �f both are no,\, made here aDd .sent mot�8 tbe bl'althy action of the IIkln. Very
corn, 18 &,ood seedlDg; on light @olls one and a ILbroad lue portions of the fat of tbe anltual poor cattle will aomelimell be found to be

balf to one anJ three-fourths busbels are re- trom which the globule8 are extracted are the lousy IL remedy for which ia a good wa8h with

qulred, If sown by the middle of September. caul, tha kidDey fat, aDd other lIofter portlonll tobBc�o water. ADimals of re8tleall dlspolIl-
The ground should be thoroulI'hly prepared 01 the latty watter. These softer pieces 01 lat tions do not thrive as well as thOle of quiet

by plowing and �arrowIDg. �nd then broad' are oblllin�d from the. slaughter houses im- temper. aDd kindly words RDd gentle actioDII

callt the lIeed-or It cal\..be drilled where ae�d medialely aft",r the kllllDg of the aDimals. on the part of the t",eder will be well repaid
drills are use�, and co"'red evenly In the SOIl. As soon .. s received, thtly are washed and put iD their peaceful cont,mtmeDt aDd certain Im-

On our plaID landll we. obtain from tw(;lve into clo.". warmed caDS. Then they are tak- provemtlnt.-Ame1'ican ClI.lti'Vato1'.

to twe t., bushelB of grain per acre; also some en' 10 I he manufactory sDd placed in vats

1,500 to 2,000 pounds of strllw for market, warrl;l�d by tepid wat�r. Next they are put
---.

which Is worth, on an average of late years, into ... cutt"r and minced until the mass as- Sl1U r IN n \ltI.ltv.

twenty dollarn per tOD.1 From thi@ It will he SUIlJ�8 the appearance of fiDe pa8te. Kept up ED6TOR KANSAS FARMER; I would like to

Been that, rye la a a 01 tbe moat profitable to lb .. Iwilli 1 heat liB nt'arl, 1111 pou1ible. tllis

crop8 we C"D grow on our light l:Ioil.-(.!ount'I'Y paste is IhEln laid OD cleaD, 1\'bite clotha and inquire of some ope of your numerOUI relodera

GentlemlJon. placed on a pru@. In this proceu the water who has had experience in: railiDg barley,

_____.......__--
and �ofter particle.s tiow tirst iDto a receiver, whllther bllrley ever turne to awut, and if It

, theD follow the yellow glebulel, which rile to doea whether the blllsted headl commonly
TO CORREVT B.lD TASTE8 IN BUTTER. the lurface aDd are skimmed off. To thil, dklm.

'

The dlsaJereeable taste 2iven to butter med milk i8 added, aDd we bave "pateDt
found among wheat and barley, are clalsed as

when the cows are fed UPOD turnips may be ch.,epl'I." Good. isn't it 'i' smutted heads? if barley doea amut, what

ell'ectually corrected by the UBe of a little com· remedy should be applied? and a8�')lao to the

mon nitre (or saltpeter,) but the common
A WORD OF ADVICE TO FA lUI Eli.RS. blaBted heade '/ Abo wbat II the beaUlme te

mode of ulinll' this 'Preventative i8 not tbe

beat. It hall been uauai to put a lump of lalt, A caretul examination of ODr exc.hange8. BOW barl"., in southernlKanla8?

petre in the milk-pall. It will sometime8 both agriculturalan<! commercial, brlnlll ue I railed six acrell of barlen-the past leallon.

happen however that the nitre remalnB un· to tbe cr,nclusloD that conalderable advance iD About one,eighth of the headll were bla·sted.

dlllOlv�d, and th� milk retains the objection. the grain market CRnnot be far distant. The .

able tlavor. Inltead of tbis make a. strong crop6 thwugbout Europe. and particularly In
P. S. MOORE.

aolntion of laltpetre-rlay a pint of boiling tbb '01' heat 8�ctions of the Black sea have been Montgomery Co., August 25, 1877.

KANSA.S FARMER

PALL M.lN.lGBMBNT OF COWIi. AlmOit aU cloven footed animal., and many

How often do we find dairymen makin, other herbl,oronl Ipecie., are IDf8lted with

ver., encouraglnll report. of the yield of their both. Theae are legleu grub. which fall into

herdl during the earl, part, and perhapa the three categoriel: 1 Gilltrlc, or those which

middle 01 the leuon, excited by the plauinll are .wallowed by ·the animal Infeel.$d, and

hope of a profitable return: but if you inquin
which live in the etomscb In a bath of chyle. 2

at a later period, I&y tb.!l latter part of Augult Ce"lcal, or thoae which crawl np thfl DOltrUI

and throullh Septtlmber, youwmlnd the prod- and Inhabit the froutalllnDlII. 8, Cutaneoul

uct hu fallen to one-half or 1l1li tbaD tllat of or UJole which dwell lu tumon jUlit baneath

lIa, and June. The excu" II, that drouth the Ikin. They are III the larvro or earl,

hili cut Bhort the paeture ; or that the putnre
l&a'- of two-winged fll" (fliptera) belonging 'L-..w::..J..-l-�wr....+'::��:.:...j."":""�+-=4--+H--1f-Firr

1.1 not lufficlent for the number of COWl, and to the family aJtridlJJ, characwrlzed by havlDa

that they have nothiDg to feed al a lubttltute. themontb parte entirely oblOlete and popular.

In fact, they do Dot 188m to regard "U an I., called gad flilll or bot 11111. In the Hnt

ell8ntlal part of the plan of a JOOd d�ryman Ilene. of which the harte bot (ga8tro plLilu,

to provide, In advance, allainl' Illoh oontln- equl) ill. the mOllt famlliar enmple; the ellfll

�enciel; they charKe It to ill.luck or the leatOn. are attached by the female Il, to the hairs of

But then are not the dairymen who make an
�he body,and principally on thOle partl of the

adequate p�fit In their bullnetl; they are all body within ealY reach of the animaI'll �outh.
d I CieI t The egg openl with a lid, and the "onnll'

waYI yielding to a verte c rcumetan ; no
mallaot upon hat.cliin .. CIlDal to the tonaue

taking them into aqco�t, and pro",ldIDg" .... ..

agaiDlt their expected Oen_quenc.., Dalrl- u the animalllcki "Ielf, and II thul clrrled

men who carefully Itudy the detalliof their Into the fore'lItomlch, to which It holds tena'

bUlinell1 have learned that the prolltable cow cionlly by a lIerlelof Iplnell around the bod."

III one th'at bolde a Dearly uniform quantity of but.principally by a pair of Iharp hoob at the

b I th head. When fuUy grown, they leave their
milk through the lIe&lOD, or t at g vel e

POlt with the (rooell, bnrrow In the ground
laraeet amouDt of llood milk; conleqoently and undergo the final tralllformatioD. In the
they ule all the arta of good feeding, not only Iscond kind, of which the Iheep bot (aJ8trus

'

to produce � large flow of milk, but to keep O'OiI) will lerve u an example, the ega gener',
I--lIWUllI-.jIl

thlll up 101 long ... ,they can. They aMk for

cow. of good ItayiDg qualltlel, u the hone- ally hatchet within the body of the parent,

men .a"'·, and do not reaard the cow of great and the youag grub II depollted alive OD the
J ..

h I lJimy noetrill of it. victim.
production In the !iulh. bnt 19' ole leillOD I

By meaDe of a pair of long and Iharp hookl
Ibort, all a delirable addition to their herd

at the head, and of band II of minuse IIplnea on
'

They know alIa that the belt cow canDot yield 1--'--'-_

large quantltlel of milk witbout liberal feed-
the· venter, the younll grub worke Itll way In-

I d i h the alnulel of the head, and when full
Ing ; and thil abundant IIlPP y of foo • an

grown permlll itllelf to be eneezed out, when
_entlal put of their Iyatem. DAirymen who

It alia burrows In the ground and tranlll

Itndyall tbese qtleltionl relating to their bus-
{orml. In the third kind, the parent lays the

Ine.. , are leldom heard to complain of the

18110n or Ill-luck. The cow mnat be provided egg on tbole part. of the body that cannot

for whatever tbe leason, or Ihe wm be kept well be reached by the mouth of the animal

at � 101& " and thoee dairymen who 10011: ahead, attaoked, Md the yoong grub, which soon

hatchell, burrowe into the fielh and lublllstll '

and anticipate Ihort palture, are able to report, npo,n the PUll and dtleBBed matter which re- 1--I2:!1!!:��hm..l--

In the mOlt dilcourall'lng leuonl, a yield of
lulte from the wound. Inflicted and the Irrita

from 5,1100 lbe., to 6,000 and even 8,000 Ib,., of &Ion coultaDtly kept up. The well known
milk. Let nl auppoae the carele.. dairyman, wormal or ox bot (hypodof"Oa boviB),1O common

who luffere from Ihort puture, to get a yield along the backll of our cattle, and el�aclallyof 8,1100 Ibl., of milk per cow; whllit hi.

neigbbor who lIelectl hll COWl, and feedll well of yearling8 and two-year-oldl. and readed
, .

I Id f 6000 by the tanner qnlte al much ... by the animal
under all clrcumlltancee, getl aye 0, I 1 hi k d R d
Ibll., per co"'_ Now, doca anyone lIuplXlM

It nfetta, I. typlca of t a In. ell Inllin

that it coati the good feeder the price of 1,1100 a hed Ipat, we no longer find in thlll IIpeclel

Ibl., of milk In extra food to prednce thll el:-
the Itrong hooh at the held, aud the Iplnel

tra yield? Thll ia an Important queltion, to
around the body are .pane aDd very mi·

be decided by every dairyman; and yet It II nute, the parta of the mouth are 10ft and

I I flethy.
not 'difBcult to come to a corre.st conc ulan. All thele bot larvre breathe principally
The poorly. fed cow conlumee 101 much in the

food of IUpport as the well.fed cow; for Ihe. throujlb
two Iplraclel placed at the blunt aud

mUlt lupport her own IYltem before ahe can 'qUlrely clocked end of the body, and In the

yield aDY milk: and thia food of lupport il
Ot bot theae are very large and compll!tely fill

nllna11y reckoned at more than half of all the up the hole to the tumor 10 which the animal

cow will eat. It II from the llttle extra food dwell.. When ready to tranlform, It blcks

Ihe eatl that the 3,500 lba., ofmilk il produced;
out of Ita relidence, dropll, and burrows into

and, therefore, tbe extra food given ill all ap.
the ground, and there, like the other IIpecies,

propriloted to the PIO lnctlon of milk. From contr.c�1 and undergoes lte final change to

thl. extra food comea all the profit. Then, It the fly. 'fhe eggll 01 this ox bot ar" elliptic-
f h food o",old, Illghtly compre..ed, and have at the

mUlt be plaiD, that the more 0 t II extra attached end a five-ribbed cap or ItOUt Italk
the cow can dillelt and IUIlimilate, the more

with which to ItroDgly attach them to the

profit ehe will yield. How ..bort-Ilghted, akin of the back. .

therelore, thOle dairymen mUlt be wh3 tblnk The nutrlc botll are beet prevented by pro-
to economize and Increa�e their profite by ..

T d lib I per groominll' of the horaea to remove the

Icrimplnll' the ration. he airyman era
ellgl or nit, from the fore· leal! and flanks.

to hil.cow., will be lIbprally rewarded. ..

The length of the mUking lealOn depand. Hare... too, thlot are proptlrl., Itabled and kept

very mnch uoon the fa)) management of &lwi.
10 the Ihade dnrlng tbe hot�er summer month.

And here lei U818.Y, that the policy of drying
are Ie.. frequented by the parent fly. Scarce

i I I ly aDY mode of drugging will dillodge the
off cowa at elKht mODth, from ca \' nil, II a

botll when once they are attached to the etom-

very bad one-deatructlve to tbe year', profitll. ach, without IDjurlng the para,ltized aDimal.
A cow III very lIeldom found that yield, a prollt Cenlcal bota are aleo with difficulty dislodg-
on elaht monthl' mllkln!!'. The coet of keep 11 d
aDd atteDdance I. very aearly the I&ma durlnll ed, ucept when tliey are u Il'rown fDd rea y

.., to oa,urally let go their hold. Anlmalll may,
the year, whetber Bhe givel milk elllht or teD however, be meaeurably pMtected by eDabliDg
montb8; and the difference in production III

tbtlm to bury their Doses when the parent fly
eDough to make a liberal profit in ItBelf. The

Is Bl!eklDg to deposit. Thla they will inltinc
average product per day, for the whole seuon, tively do. if portionB at their paBturell bll turn.
will be about the Ilame in either Clolle. The

difference ID product will be from 1,200 to
ed up and the �round kept 1008e. The cuta-

h f h neou, epeciel way be removed by preillure 01
1,500 Ibs.; and thlB will be wort , 9r c eese

the thumb and fiDger, .or delltroyed by the ap •.

maklnll, from '$12 to '15, and for butter mak-
i�g:ltlll more. If the' cow II dried off at eillht plicltion of kerosene. If removed while swall

montha, It wm loon eltablilh a habit which the wouDd In the skin heale up, aDd no I.ole
will occur In the hide.

you clnoot correct. A cow II not worth keep- •• _

Ing that will not give milk for ten months; SCURFY LKG� IN POULTRY.

aDd then, during that time, the dairyman mUlt
atrlve, by good feedln!!" to Ilet from 6,000 to

8,000 Ibll., of mllk.-National LiDe.81.ock Jour
nal.

Map of Marion County.

� Go.el'1unel\t J,nnUB

Mr. W. B. 'l'ell:etmeier has the following In
tbe Londol� Field :

The character of the scurfy disease affecting
the le"s of poultry was pointed out by me

lome few years aince, tbe dillcovery of the true
caulle belDgdue toDr. Moxon, to whom 1 gave
Bome IIpecimeD8 fOl microlcopio elX:amiDatlon.

In In article In the American Aoricult-urilt
for AU�U8t, 1077, It 11 atated that the disease

whfch aff�ct8 the legs of fowll Is due to ..

Bmall' insect. which is somewhat liwilar to

tha� which caUlell Icab In Iheep. It Is round,
Ilh-ovll and seml.tran8parent, about one eight
hundredth of In Inch In length. The writer

ata�el : If the ecalel from the leg of a dl8eased

towl are examined beneath the mlcrOllcope, a
number of theae mites may be found beneath

them. Beneath the acales there are Bpongy,
Icabby growths, In which the egg. and pupro
ot themites are to bll 8een in great nnmbll'l's.
The pupm are very similar In Ihape to the

mloture mltea, but are very much Imaller.
The diBeaae, being' of a similar character to

the scab In Bheep, or the manlle In dOllS or

cattle. may be cured by the lame treatment.

We have cured fowlll of the diaeue by apply.
Ing to the lega a mixture of lard with one

twentieth part of carbolic acid. This should

be applied with a atlff brnah, by which the
medicated grease can be applied thoroughly
to the crevlcel between the scaleB.· A mix.

ture of equal partl of sweet oil aDd JM'raffin
wlll be equally al effective all the carbolic acid
mixture. The remedy belDg ao Blmple, It
will be inexcu,able If thll dlaa!!,reeable aff(ci

tion la autlered to remain, as wben one10wl ie

troubled with it, It will certainly Ipread to

the other fowls. If precautionll were gener

ally uaed the para81te could Boon be extermln·
Feed the aolt earl of corn to mUch cowe ; a ated, and rcurfy lega ahould be made a dl8,

llain In the 11019' of mUk follow,. Now Itop qoalilication at poultry·ahowl."
feedi_jl' thele loft ean, and give them the bill' In my own experience I have found a some.

earl, Bet with hlrd kernelI, aud it will a� once what different treatment perfectly efficacious.

be leen bow mnch more good the 110ft corn I firlt soften the acalel by holding the legs of
doe. them. If the cowa are over-fed, or per� I the bird for a few mlnutea In warm loapy wa·

hapi Ihould they have but liUle of the hard ter and then apply with 'a small atiff brnlh a

corn, the kernel will be fouDd in t�e manure, ml�ture of one part carbolic acid, five of glyc
nnutlllzed by the animal I. In feeding a herd erine and of water, brulhing It well into the
of COWl OD hard corn, lOme COWl will alwan IIpongy mallei henf'&th the IIcalell. A few dai

he found not dlgeatlD&, completely the kernela. ly application8 are effectual.

It il alllo oblerved that when corn il lent to
the mill before it il aufficlently dr., to arlnd TA�IUNG A LAMB-IiKIIV WITH WOOL ON IT.

Hne with the cob, It 18 an nneatillfactory feed. Make a atronll eoap-Iudl uelng hot water

It doel the cow leu good than we IIhould ex- when It il cold walh the 'kln In It, carefully
pect, thull clearl., hetraylng the flct that at Iqueezlag It between the handll to get the dirt
thia time the meal II lelll nutrltioul, In Itself· out of the wool then wuh the 1I0ap out with
II Ie.. dilleltlble thin meal made fr&m old clean cold wat�r next dle.olve alum and 8alt

corn.-&untljlc Farm�r. of e�ch half a Pound 'in a little hot water:
whloh put Into a tub of cold water sufficient

BOT AND BOT FLIES. to cover the Ikln, and let It lOalt in it over

The following valnable article from Prof. C. night or twelve houri; now hang the Ikin

V. Riley to the Soientijic American we give over a pole to drain; wben well drained

our readere thll month for itll thorough ex- Bpftlad or Itretch clrefully on a board to dry.
nlaDatlon and timely IUgaeltiona on the 8ub· It need not be tacked if drawn out lIeveral

ject at bot and bot fllea : timell with the hand while dryfng. When

"A correaponden\, engaj,(ed In the tanniDg ,et a little damp, 8prlnkle pulverized aalt
bUIIDe.. uke wh., 'wormal,' get into the ·petre aDd alum (anouDce eloch mllted together)
blckl-of clottle, Il.nd how they nDdergo their on the fleah tide, rubblnjl' It In w4111. It I.

tranlformatioDI. now to hang ID thll Ihade two or three daYI,

HOW '1'0 MAilE PORK.

Don't forget tbat warm weather III the time

to make pork, There il but little profit ID
feedlDg hogl, so far a& pork making I. con

cerned, when the thermometer III down to zero.

Remember thla fact, and commeDce feedlDg
early. Hoga that are to b& markated thla year,

onght now to be In fair condition, and IIhould

be fed unlparingly from thil on untU they are
, ready for the market. The great maaa of

Weltern farmerl rely entirely upon our great
IItaple-corD-for a fattening food; and cer'

tainly there ia nothing that equals it for this
purpolle. With a large majorlt., at feeders,
the growlDg crop II depended upon to fit the

hogs now on haDd for the market; and, w}ien
tbls III tbe cue, thev should commeDce jOllt a8
Boon .1 the corn ill hard enough to be of lerv

Ice. But wben there ia a lIufficlent quantity
of old corn on hand. it will be found more

profitable to' coDtlnue itll uae until the new

crop is thoroughly ripened. If the h01l1 tire
of It In itl hard, dry form, it wm be found

profitable to Ihell it from the cob, and then
loak It-lay about twelve houre-before feed

ing, for a few daYl, and then return to the dry
corn. The great lecret of anccel8ful pork
making liellin keeplDg the appetite of the hog
in �ood condition, then lIupplylng it plentl
fnlly wltb corn, and maklDg your pork beforll
the advent 01 cold weather.-National Live
Stock Journal.

------��------

F£EDING 80FT CORN.

September l�, 18',.,

MARION. (;OlJIVTV. '"

Organized in 1865. Nam�d
honor of .Geperal Francis Marion, of
the revolutionary army. The county
was first established in 18SS, and reo

establlshed in 1860. Square miles,
9S4; p6pulation to square mile, 6.19.
Population in 186� 74 j in 1870, 768:
increase in ten �ars, 694 j popula-:
tion in 1875, 5,907; ipcrease in five

,

years, 5,I39j increase in fifteen

yea.rs, 5,833.

. County'Seat.-Marion Centre, the

county seat, is 87 miles in an air line
from Topeka, in a southwesterly di
rection.

Face 0/ the COll"Iry.-.Bott�m'land,
16 per -.

cent. j prairie, 68 per. cent.
. Average width of bottoms, one mile;
general surface of the country, gently
undulating.

Timber,-Average width of timber

belts, one-quarter of a mile. Varie
ties: cottonwood, hackberry, elm,
oak, hickory, walnut, box-elder and

sycamore.

Pn'ncipal Streams.c-The principal
streams and their courses are: Cot:
tonwood, northwest to southeast j
Doyle Creek, southwest to northeast;
South Fork of Cottonwood, west to

. east; French creek, west to east j
Clear creek, northeast to southwest j
Middle creek, northwest to southeast j
Brunot creek, northwest 10 southeast j
Martin creek, northwest to southeast;
Muddy creek, northwest to southeast.

Springs are abundant j and good well
water is obtained at a depth of from
1 5 to So feet. .'

Railroad COlmeclioltS.-The Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
runs through the southeastern part of
the county, in a southwesterly direc
tion, Principal stations, F'lorence
and Peabody.

.... i
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TliEE KANS FARMER ..

Nurserymen's Directory.

I
a man the abjeot Ila.,.e of the credlt.or. "He
toUI trom early morn till de"y e.,.e," but the

, accumulatinlf Inter8lt 80 hampera hll energlel
================== I and depletes hll earnlnga that freedom be.

I camel a boon Ilreatly to be dellredl but Icarce·
STATE GRANGB DIRBCTORY. ly npecled. From January to December .he

Master WM SI.S Topeka Shawnee 00. labors, brlaklng a !Ink of the servlle chain

overBeer, J. F. WILLIT8, Grove C�ty,JelferBon Co. occallona!ly, but too frequently addl:ng two,
Lecturer, J. T. "8UVIIKs, Lawrence, Douglaa 00. and If both end. can be made to lDeet "ben
Stt-Ward W.D. RlPPlIT, Severance, Donlphl1n Co.

he hid h f" d
AS��iSteward, S. W. FI8HlIR, Beloit, Mitchell, 00. t e accountl a�e .a ance ,t e act. II ma e an

Treasurer, W.P.POPIIKOII, Topeka, Shawnee 00. occaslon tor reJoicing.
Secretary, P, B. MAXBOK, Emporia, Lyon 00. Thele three "ord. should be blotted from
Ohaplaln, W. H . .Jo�s, Holton, !,acUobU Coo. every farmer's vocabub,ry. He cannot afford
Gate Keeper,Geo. AlIIEl:, uour on o,

,

Ceres, Mrs. H,A. 81.B, Topeka Shawnee Co. of all men. to pay enormoue Interelt, not c"n

Pomona, IIh.H.N.BABKII8J..,Manhllttan, RUey go. he alIa" debts to aconmulate "hen future and

Flora. �rs. B. A. OT18, Topeka, Shawnet c' uncertain "alnl can anly be reUed upon. Thla
LadyAs't.Ste dMBs.A.RIPPlIY,Severance,Donlp au 0

reliance too often pro'l'e. a broken reed, and,
BXBCUTIVB COUiUITTBE. ,

sooner or later brlngl humiliation and bank-
M. E. HUDSOK, Mapleton, Bourbon Co. Cha'n. I

ruptcy
,

W H JONIIS Holton, Jacksou County.I' d d b k'l
LEVI'DuMBAuLD, l.Iartford, Lyon County. I 'I'hese tbrd" wor II nee never e IIpO en I

I thorough Belf.denlal he practiced for a year
8TATE CO-OPl'lR/\1'I\'E /\j;!80CI \TION.

or two. Pay IS you go, In'l'olvell no accumu-

PresIdent, rd. E. HUDSON, Mupleton, Bourbon Co. latlng burden a, but lightenl Inltead the tially
Secretary, A. '1'. STIIWAR1', Kanea� Cltys Mo. 00 routine of labor. It II wondertnl to note how
Treasnrer, WM. SIMS, Topel<a, hawnce,

'I
much a tamlly can dispenae with it a rigid neceelary expenses hive been paid, the pro-

Iyatem 01 economy prevailI, and a determlna- ceeds will go to the purcbase of material and

DBPUTIES. tion to live within ItI meana exlltl. work.

The followln'" named persous have been appointed These three word. may be ulei III! a tem-
T hi" h d

De utles for their reapectlve counties, and are hereby porary means of bridging a hard place, bu t here "ere tree art It. on t e groun , one

an&;erlzed and eml>owered to perform all the duties their uae II al"aYI extremelv hazardoul, and from Ottawa, Mr. Barker; one from Fort Scott,
of their IIIIld office In any other county of this 8tate, Ihould never be uled when '''Pay a. you go" Mr. TreBlolar, and Prof Worral from Topeka.
where no depntr hu been appointed. "C h h "b b b
"Depntles wll be re·commls810ned, or new appoint. or as on t e spot can y any meanl e su ,

Plcturel were taken of the monument from

mente made, upon reccommendatlon of County or stituted,-Son oftl�e SOU.
Dletrlct Grange or majority of m<lsters In counties • each aide, with the insorlptlonl; but the mOlt

where no Buchorganlv.atlonexlsts." WHY 1811'. Interesting picture of the monuinent will be

W. S. HA'RNA,Gen'I.Dep. Ottawa, Franklin County.
GIIO. Y. JOHKSOK, Lawrence, Dou�las County. 'Vhy lilt that whllt" Industry produces all the one taken when twelve of the old lettler.,
JOHK ANDRlIW8,' Huron, Atch sonC�nnty. the wealth there II In a country, and ",hlle IIlIoclatel and compatilons of John Bro"n,
d M WANDL ER, Junction Olty, Davie Connty
S ·w· FISHWR Beloit, Mitchell OOnnty. wealth Is lomething desl.rable for everybody, stood by the side of the monument. This pic'
Gi:o. ·F.JAcKSOK, Fredonl, WCIlft'�on Ccoun�y. that there i. a cry of "over producUon" to ac·

ture, I underst.nd, will be of lultable Ilze to
D. O. SPUROIIOK. Bnrllngton, 0 cy oun y.

count for hard tlmel? Why lIlt, if there il
-

Ju. W. WILLIAlIIS, Rleley, Marlon County. I h I dl Id I h h d th b
R. F. EWALT. Ureatuend,Barton County. an over production, that hundred. of thou. recogn ze ten v �a I w 0 a e onor

O. S. WORLEY, Eureka, ,Greenwood Oounty. landli of persona are luffolrlng for thOle very to form the group.
OIlAe. A. BOOK, Oskaloosa, J�ffQrsonConnty. I I Id t b b d t· Wh
JAMB! VOCORlll0K, Burr Oak, Jewell Connt'l'. art c ella a e 10 over·a U:1 an, y The dedication of the monument "•• per-

L.lIt. 1C.uI1I'.'T, Garnett, Anderson Co, I. It that ao many penon I able "nd willing to
C H L f D 1

JOIlIf O. FORII, Maywood, Wyandotte Co. work are compelled to be Idle? Why Is It formed by . . anglton, 0 oug al coun-

F. W. KILLOOO, Newton, Harvey qo. that 10 mauy who would be consumers of In, t1. Ht! Ii a reprelentatlve of that race for

J. S. PAYKE, Elm Grove, Linn Co.
b? Wh I I h

'

I
G. 111. SUMMIIRVILLE, McPheraon. IIIcPherson Co. dU8triai producta, cannot e y Itt at which John Brown an'd hll aBloclates abored

W. H. BOUOIITON, Phlllipsburgb, Phillips 00. they waut the meanI to procure the comlDon and died. His remark.. were well received; a

W. R. CARR, _, Lameil, Pawnee �o. neCe8lltiei of life. Why 18 It thoee who do
w. H. PIIIBOIl. Oxford, Sumner o.

not work at all are 10 ver" rich, and thOle who largA number of colored people Itood around

JA.MI'lS FAULKKER, lola, Allen 00" h
L. M. HILL, Hill Spring!, Merrl8 00, have done all the "ork are 10 very poor? him, . their countenancel betravlng t e

W. J. ELLIS, Miami Co. Whyil It that capital II concentrll.ted and thoughtl tbat Involuntarily arole within their
UIIOROII AMY, Glendale, Bllurbon Co. 1 hll I d t I
E HBBRIKOTON, Hiawatha, Brown Co. monopo Y growl Itronger, " .

e n UI ry I breaets. N'!lxt on tbe programme "al the

W. D. COVINQTOK, Cedarvme, Smltb qo. cramped and the poo� "orklngman II power- .

B h d
W. H. JOKES, Holton, Jackson (,)0. lell to help hlmlelf? Why II it that capital Ilnlllng

of John rown hymn, t e VIII!t crow

J. IJ. CIIAKDLIIR, ROBe, Woodson Co.
il killlllllnd labor 11ave? Why 18 It that an J' olning in the chorul. Speaking from the

I J. l!::' BABRIITT. Greenleaf, Washington Counly.
MA.UTIK NIOHOLS, Labette City, Latiette Couuty. lin effort III being made to Itlll further concen· Itand was, next in -ordl'r. Hon. D. C. Halkw

E. F. WILLIAMS, ErIe, Neosho Couaty. trate capital by contraction of the circulating ell, Hon. S. A. Cobb,. Col. Rlcble, Hon. Sid ..
J. O. V'ANOR8DAL, Winfield, Oowley County. medium. when there II a scarcity of the clr':' .

E. R. POWIILL, Augusta, Butler Oounty.
culating medium alre.d"? Why II It that ney Clark, Col, Anthony, Col. J. P. St. John,

J. W. BUNN, RnshCenter, Rusb Count.y. ,

(lEO. W. BLAOK,Olathe Jobnson Oounty. burdenl oftaxatlon come upon the poor men, Hon ..- Smith, of Linn county, and othertl,

"'. J. O·�.PBlILL, Red Stone, Clond County. hil 'lth I t 11 ta d· D W W U d ff
.. -- " e wea goe. v r ua y un xe , made .hort addrepsel. i r, . . p egra ,

WM. SIM8, Master. Why II it that officials, who do little, obtain who commanded a cotppan, at the battle of
----....---- enormOUII and Increaaing lalariel, "hile the

laborer, "ho doel much, II conetantly getting Olawatomle, related (the particularl of the

les8 for his work? Why is it that the fight. The Doctor ia' Itill Ii realdent of the

finances of thle Government are run in the In.. village. ,

tereat of rich bankers and bondholdera, and
It will be rdmembered that Horace Greeley

allalnat the Interelta of the people, "ho pro-
duce all the wealth? Why ia it that money rep. W&S the leading Iplrit of the Republican or

reeenting property, and made by the govern. ganlzation in 1859, and attended the call for

ment for the accommodation of the people In the purpose of organizing the Republican parI
bnslneeil transactioDI-"hy that thie money ia ty of Kansas, which ",as held at the historic
made an article of traffic' to Ihave a percent'
age ont of every man who III compelled to villsl[e of Oeawatomi,!!. There was a radical

handle It? Why il It that a confeleedly tree element on the Ilround, but the more conlerv,

and lelfpgoverned people allow themselvel to ative element ruled fite proceedlnge, 'l'he

to make be governed and deepolled by aD organized meeting on the 30th paleed a resolution ask-

I
class? Why Is It that enormou, rates of Inter
eat are allow to money-holden, who pay no Ing that Congrees submit a elxteenth amend

taxes and add not one cent of rtlal value to ment to the people, in· other word I give the

aDy�blng? Why lB it that banker. dra" In- right 01 the billot «(� the _omen. 1 n'eed
terest on their Indebteilnesp, and the poor man

paIl Interest Oll hie? Why h It tbat the finan- hardly say tbat It carried without a dil-

clal affAirs of thil country are confidingly senting vote. On the platform, were leveral

trulted to the very men who are interelted in mementoee of the fight; one an old lafe

I dabsorblng thhe larlledlt IPoslible hPlrolita of in- broken in on two eldes, owned by Judge Tater;
ustry. wit out pro uc ug anyt ug to con-

h ill � Ii I I k h t
pens&te tl�e loae? Why ie it that men who t e ru ans, .88 ng a cur 01 ty to now w a

ought to have evel to see, eee not-aud earll to
•
trea80n it contained,' brokA it open, Also a

hear, hear not? Why II it that. the cnrrtln- cannon ba�1 of about six pound calibre Will!

cy "hlch �ra"s no Interest from �he Gover.n- picked up an hour after the fight on the 80th
ment Is being "retired," Ifond In tts place IS� .

sued a currency no better, ou "hlch the Gov- of August, by Mrs. R08coe, who IS etlll a resl-

ernment II paying Interelt iu gold? Why Is dent of the village.
it that our linanclal affdoirl are so managed
that our national indebtnels ill being increas_

ed, while bankers make mon.,y at the expenee
of a povertY'IItrlcken people? Why is that In'
dUltry is discouraged and strangied under

such a condition of affaire? Why is It that
interests get higher, rent: blghfl, "shavel"
more extortionate, and prolitll 0.1 buelneell le8s?

Why is that extravallance is laid to be the

cause of hard times, when those who are ex.·

travagant are and have been rich? Why il it
that property II :increaslng, opportunltiel for

making anything at Industrial enterprise art!

growln'g lese. wages are growing 16ss, work
harder to find, and trampe are multiplVing by
the millionl '/

"tnLLA NURSERY AND GREBNHOUS.ES.-Grape
l' Vlnee I'rom 15 dollar8 per 1,000 and upwarc1l!, ex.
cellent plants. Greenhonec plants at lowest eastern
prices. Addre88 A. SAUER, Kanaae OIty, )(0.

KAW NURSERY, WYANDOTT.E Co., KANS.
General Assortment or Nursery stock. Especially

APClee Ind Oherry Trees, Grape Roots and other sOllul
.
fru t planCII, Address G. F. ESPIiKI.\U!ll

Box 972, Kan!as City, 1110.

Jpj8S!! ··�_s!!
I' 'I I

•

""'..
•

';PARK NURSERY
,

qaarter of a mile welt 0 the .,.mage, the exer.

claeloommencp.d by G v. Robln80n acting II
Prelldent,' the Rev. L.. Adair offc!rlng up a

.uitable prayer for the cliion. Jame. Han·

way, u Prelld.ent of

t�Monament
Allocla

tlon, made a Ihort Itat ent of the flnanc81

of the organization. Se ator Inllalll dellvered
th. oration, "blch

wallf
conllderable length.

It wal a charallteristl'c peecb of the learned

orator, and it will d ubtlele be published
In full.

After the oratlnn, one hour of adjournment
took place, for dinner.

I

AI! It "a8 necessary to P\lt up a lIubstantllll

iron fence, enclostng t�e monument and the

remains of thu martyrl who lie within the en

elosure, the ladles of O�awatomls had peepsr

ed dinner for all tboae who were willing to

contribute 00 cents for tbe same. Atter the

E T. FROWB, Wamego, Kanea•. Breeder 01

• Tboroughbred Merino Sbeep. Haa a Dumber 01
Bucks for8IIl4l1bli year.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS'.

P. P. PHILLIPS, Proprietor.
,21st. 'Yea.r In the�State.

IIALL BRO'S, Ann Arbor, Kleb .• make a Ipeclalt.y
·

of breedlnlr the cbolcelt atralnl of Poland·Ohlna,
Sntrol��HX Indllerkehlre plgl. Pr"ent prices �
Is.. thaD lalt card rates. SatUifActlon guaranteed. A.
faw Iplendtd pip, ,Ut8 and boan no" ready.

WM. HASTIE. Somerset,WafTen 00" 101Va, breed
e� of Sbort·born cattl�, Ootewold and Lelcelter

Iheep. Stock for gle. OorreapondeDee lollclted.

O BADDERS. BBIIIIDII& or CIIOIO, HIOB er..tee
• FOWLI' Leavehworth, Kaneas. Brahmu, Coch

In.\ Ind.Leghonlli. Eggs In le&IIon att:J,OO per letting.
A onolee lot of Partridge Cochlna for aale 'cheap.
Correspondence sollclled.

I now olfer to the trado tor' the coming 'fall and
spring, one of the larltOlt lIud belt ulOrtmente of gen,
eral nnraery ltock toDe fonnd tn the Welt.- Ky if.ock
now embracce nearly aJI the varlettes of treel, sbrnbs
and plante thauucceod well In onr climate. If J01l
wallt any thing In'the nureery line, send for my Price
Llets,
'WHOLESA.L:Ill OR. RETA.IL.
I shonld like to trade lIunery Itock alld properliJ

at Lawrence or other localities for a No. 1. tract of
land-near some 11'1'0 Ka'nIU R. R. TowIl. Address

.

P •.P. PHILLIPS,
LAW�NCE, 1j:ANSA,�.

-----------------------

J K. WALKUP, Emporia, Kans., Breeder of pure
• Sbort-Horn cattle. General Butler at head of·

herd. Correspondence seltctted.

W·AHREN lIAl\BIS, Trenton, Mtuonrl, llreoder
of tlh·ort·HomOattlewltnHerd·Book JiedJlrreea

also, Pure Bred Berklhlrce. Oorrel'pondence 80liolr.ed
and promptly·anlwered.'

' I

FRANK LEECH. Waterville. Manlhall Co. K_I
Breeder of tilorouJrbbred . Short-Rom CIIttie and

Berkablre plge, Stock tor 1liiIe at fair prIces.

T;Q� ,

KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION
F,OR '877,

Will be held BYR9N BREWER. Glenn, Johnlon county, KIln
us, Breeder of Poland·Chlna Swine. Pigs, not

kln,lhlJlped by rail, and warranted firet.clau. Oor-
r4llpondence lollcl ted. .

T ·L. MILLBR. Beeeber, Ill. Breederof�
• Oattle, Ootewolll tlheep andBerkeblre Pip.

A J. VANDOREN FIak'8 Comen WtKODl1n
• Breeder and tlhlpper of the celebrated Boe

S"lne, direct from Imported stock arod Inpan not IkIn

eM. CLARK, WhItewater, WIeOODSIn. Bte8der
· • of Reglstered.Merlno Sh.eep, from Atwood
ltock. Purchuen dealrlng information or alilitanee
are Invited to corretpOnd. ,

Sep( 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 & 22,
And In Amollnt oC Premlnms, Attractive Feltdrel,
and Liberal AccommodatlonB, wlll be far 'In advance
01 any otlte predecessors.

Liberal CarihPremlum•• $20 00000. "'�oun'IDK &0 , , ,

are offered for all branches or Mecbanlcal and Indns·
trial Pursuits, Farm Prodacts, Fruit and Women's
Work. AllO, rorall claeees oft!heel>, Swine. Poullry,
Cattle and Horses. TROTTING AND RUNNING
HACSS EVERY DAY. ';

On Wednelday. Sept. 19th,
.

"COLDSMITH MAID"
The aCKoowledged' Queen of tho Tnrfl' will trot 'a raceof three heate against time. Cor a spec al pl1l'fie of Ii.
000. It will be her last and only appearance Inr the
West. ,_

8Reelal Premium. of' .��O eaeh,are
offered for the Iteet Orilled and DIsciplined lIlllitary
Compaay,and for. the Best SUver or Brass COrnet
Band. .

Oedaeed O·a&e. for Pa.@engere and Frelzbte on

all Rallro!,ds.
This Is the Largest Fairwest of the Missleslplli Rlv.

er} and to the great Htetes oC Mlnonrl and K�neas
taKe8thepiaceofA STAT&FAIR.

,

You cannot alford to flay away from the Kaneas
City Exposition. I"or Information or Premium ·Liste,
addre.s D. L. HALL, Sec'y Kansal City, Mo.;'

'z' o. LUSi: & SON. Iowa Ol�r. 10...... breedera of
• Hel'dReirlatered Jersey Cattle t 1110. LlgbtBrah·

mae. BI� ana 'Partrld.Re Cochln ana B. B. Red Game

�at&mll. Oataloguel ·t�1Md on application. .

'JOHN W. JONEs, SttiwartBvUle. Mo., breeder of
'Thorongh'bred Sbort·Hom . Cattle of approvlld

,blood and pedilP'ee. A11O. breeder ofBelklhlrill of tlle
beet Itralnsl.o �he 'United States loUd Canada.

G B. BOTHWELL. Brecltlnrldge, Mo.. Bf!lder
· - or Pure American Mllrlno IIheep. DOted for
hardlneee and heavJ:deece. lIOORami forule thll year.

!LBEBT CB.ANB, Durbam Park, Karlon co., Kan_,
Breeder 01 l'nre.Sbort-.Ilorn CattiAlot lUhIonable

'»lUleal Young ,toeklor sale cheap. Beud lor. cata''1l1'D....!!:

W H. COCHRANE. Emporia, Kan ..BreederotSbor1-
II!. Born Canle. Stock for ."Ie. COtr8llpoudenC8 I()o

llel&ea. Planet, 1'1948 It bead of berd.
·

�AK11EL ARCBBB, Kaneu CIty, lIle.• breed, Spalllllh
ttt

KerIDo Sheep u Improved byA<wooa and Hammond,
·W':::���P�����w.�g����·B���it:.
·De, bOtb bJp_nff!j by me for ela'l!tyean put. Send for
clrcnlan•.�KAlIS FOB BALE tbla year.Plasket's ·B.aldwin. Ci�y. N�rsfry.

-TIINTII .E ..R- BERKSHmES a IlIOclaley. If you want choice
I Pljl8, from dne Imported stock, at low prlcea. ad.
dreas W. L. MALLOW, New Holland, Ohio. New
Oataloguo now ready.FOR THE FALL TR,.ADE.

PL"NT WHILE IT 18 SEED-TIME. E"erythlnlr In the NutBPry line. Good !UP.ply ot J F. FINLEY. Jlreckenrldge,Caldwell ConnlYiiMo.,
Ben Da\'l�, Winesap and 1I11.Fourl Plpllin Apple tree!, • broederof Short-Hom O-attle andBerkehlre ogs.
Amsden June Peach. aud all leading and bestvlIl'ltles. Choice YOlllli Stock Cor eale on realOliable tel1l1ll.

.,
To"day and not to·morrow
Is the time tbat we sbould prize,

For In the living present
The golden promise lies;

, We must be busy sowing,
Mast Improve the houra, Cast goiog,

If \\'e would reap the harvest which Is gathered by
.

the "'lee.

600,000 Hedge Plants. E BRAYTON, SavaDnah, Mo., breod8 BerkehlreB,
, • oedllrfeee recorded Stock dellverlld 'It tit.
JOIIeph. Write Cor particulars.

Send Cor Cataloguo.
LEE'" SON, Minonk, Woodford 00 .• Ill. Nursery.

men and BreedersoCCholce Berkehlre Shoate, and
Maltele Turkeys. Bend for Prices.W�1. PI..A.SKET,

Who walls wtll come to @orrow;
He must not drive away

'Tbe vantage of the present,
The offer of to·day;

Htl must be up anQ doing
Some steady aim pnrsulng,

And while the eau is sblnlng must 1I0t fail
the hay.

....
Baldwin City, Kilnsas.

R F . AYRES, Lontslana, Mo.. Breeder of
• Short·Horn Cattle, Berkehlre Swine, and South.

��ed� Sheep. Stock tor eale. and satisfaction gnaran·

CAUTION!.
SAMUEL JEWETT, Breeder of Pure Blood Merino

Shool>. 200 Oholce'Raml for 8ale. Correapond.
ence @oliclted. Address Independence. ·MlsIODri.

:G w. BLACKWILL, Breeder' .of .Pl)llInd·CbtDa
• S .• Ine. lind Dark Brahma FowlB; Cedar Rap

Ids, Iowa. PIg! for ule at lUI to $110 per head. Eggs
foS,OO pel' case, containing three dozen.

lIlany are lost by hoping,
, llQPiJ!g �hat.� 'lIlck_" at last
Will some day come Ilnd leal\ them

To anchorage nfe and fnst ;
For "luck" Is e'er decelvlDg,
And only leade to grieving,

Wto truets to It will surely fiud hl� hopes arc vainly
cast.

To ..·.rmers aDd all Olher...ho put barb. up·
OD �Jre re.e,,�,. ",.klDa ,a baoljed, ... ,�,

reDCe, and 10 all maDur"elurer. and
dealer. lu feDet! barh. aDd

barbed fence ",Ire.

YOU are hereby notified, thl\t In putting barhl

upon wire, making a barbed wire fence. lor In

using or dealing in ba"bs for wire or bllrbed Cenc� wire.
not made under IIcen.e from us. you are infrlllging
upon our patente. nnd we shall hold you 8trictlyac·
conntable Cor .clamalles for all InfrlnJ:ement8 of Letters
Patent Noe. 66.182,,67.117, 74.879,I!4,Oti�.I53,96:I. 157,121.
157,1108, 164.181. 165.661. 172 760. 17�.4!11, 178,667.
180,851,181,433,186.889,187.126,187.17�.187.716: re-IMlue,
NOB. 7,186. 6,976, 6,902. 7,03:1, 7,086, 6,913, 6,914,7,1166.
COllies of our ch.lms con be obtained of our atlor·

neys, COBURN & TUAClIER. Chlca�o. Ill., or of our
couneel, THOS. H. DODGE, Worcester.1I11U!8.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.
Worc�ster, Mass.

I. L. ELLWOOD & CO.,
DeKalb, TIl.

O Oook, Whltewlter, Wis. Breeder of' Spanlsb
• Mertuo Hheep bred from some of the bet!t docka

lu Vermont. 'Ramsand Ewes tor eale. Box 104.

Faith lu his honest purpose
Is what the worker needs,

Faith ID his own persistence,
Faith In his sell'-wrought deeds;

For 'tis only self-reliance,
Only willing, firm compliance

With tho law of rlJrht and labor, that to a certalu vic·

tory leads.

w. W. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRIETOR OF

Elmwood Flock of CotswoldB,
From Imported Stock. Young Stock for Sale.

Plantl then, whllo It Is sced time,
Tnat yonr work may not be In valu;

Plant, while the sun Is shining,
The harvest·yleldlng grain;

WIllt not the coming morrow,
For It may bring YOIl sorrow,

tbe opportullity that's lost will never come

again.
Caleb Dunn, in N. Y. Ledgel'.

One of the marked features of thiR meeting
was the great Interelt which was manifested

by penons from all lectione of the State, and

many newapaper reporters were on the

ground, reprelentlng moet of the leRdlng
newapapers of the Weat. 'I.'opeka was well

repreaented; L!towrence, Leavenworth, Wyan
dotte, Kansas City, and the border tier of coun"

ties I\S far south as Ft. Scott. The Louiebure::

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.-The new ones at reduc.
ed rates. ·l)end for price list to

SAMUEL M[LLER. tledalla, Mo.And

THE TIFFIN

Well Boring & Rock Drilling STEAM GARDENS. Two acres or Glass. Cut
Flowers and Beddlnlr Plants by tilemillion. Bot

tom I>rlces. Try u�. I'rlce list Iree.
MILLER & HUNT, Wright's Groye. Chicago, Ill.

FLOWERS.-All loven of Plants shonld 8end for
Catalogoe of Geranlnms. Fuchsia., Verbenu,

Rosee &c., to' ROBERT S. BROWN.
Box 11118. . Kanau City. Mo.

THE GHANGE LECTURER.

The office of Lecturer of a Grange is not a

subordinate one. It is. in fact, the most im

portant ond in many prospects. He doee not,
of couree, take a leading part in the routine

bueiness of the Grange, nor are hia dutlea,
whii6 conferring the dej!'rees, conspicuoul.
His is a labo r of love. He must work while

othere rest, in order to store the �ranary of

his own mind with useful knowledge, to be
disb'.lreed al occasion demands.

The lecturer ie a teacher. He is, or ehould

be.the instructor of the Grange and the coun",

selor of every member. He should bring to

the performance of bis duties an earnest de

sire to do good. He should be zealoul in la

bor that he may convince by the vety power
of his own belief. He cannot expect to lIe a About three yeaIs ago, your correspondent

euccess if he gives no thought to his duties sent an article to the Paola Spirit, pointing
and allows them to JlO unfullilled upon every out the fact that the remaine of five of the be'

possible occasion. Hie Orange ie his school,
roel who fell at the battle of Osawatomie on

the Ulembers are hil pupils, the outside world

contains tile material for its enlargement. the 30th of August,1856, had nothing to mark item of Ileueral interest,

A G range can scarcely fall to be prosperous their restiug plact'. A few weeks after, sever' As eoon as I had submitted to stand aB one

if tbe Lecturer does his whole duty.'Of course al of the old s8ttlers of '56, met at the village of tho dozen of representative men who were

thtl active co-operation of the other officers, of Oaawatomle and or"'anized the Monumental J h B' I
. I

especially the Master, is greatly to be de�ired. • a n rown s persona acqualntauces, wal

It the whole team will pull together and �oo7'k Association of Osawatowle, under the lawl of interrogated by halt a dozen reporterl, all

harmoniously, success i8 8ur'e to reward their the Stl\te. Bl'lawe were passed. and an elec- having sowe qlleetion to ask concerning the

labors. tiou of officers, consisting of a Presidt'nt, Sec- occasion. What would the press do witbout
The Lecturer of the State GrRnge ehould be

a salaried officer, and tue salary should be a retary and Treasurer. these bUll' fellowa?

liberal on6, PO tbat he may be able to spend A subscriptlou paper was opened�tor signers; A resolutlou was I\dopted rt'queating the

his entire time Inltructing tbe subordinate $345 was con�ributl'd bv citlz8nll from all parta Historical Society of our State to undertake

Granues. He Ibould be 1\ man .well veraed, of the state " �225 wae paid un., leaving a bal-
..

I d t f h
'i' mealures to collect the Items and Incidents ot

not only in tbe princip ee an obJec sot e
aoce of "'120 uupaid on the subscription pa-

ord�r but in all the details of agricultural 'I' the early days of our Territorial troubles. An

lit·.,.
'

-

per. It il 11 matter much to be regretted that old' 56lettler. whcJLad moved' to California,
the wbole am'ount was not paid in a8 a much h I b I The undersigned bas for sale thirty AmerIcan or

-------�. . i 'eadlng from the papers t at ace e rat on was Rptlul@h IIlcrlno RaIDS gilt, by [rls SuperIor jlolden

"PLEASE CH,\RGIt THIS." 'I more
suitable monument could have been

to be held at Osawatomie, had COUl" from the fleeced Ring RAIIl. a pure Hllmmond. Clipped last

'.

.

t d b the committ @prlug withuut h:lylnll boen sbeltered during the year,

TheBe three words are ot immense tmpOrL- erec e y ell. far West to be a p&rtaker of the8� 6xercisel. thlrty.two pounds (32)1b,follrd ..y" Icss l.ban oueyear's

ance to ev�ry. head at a family or IInv one The monument, however, presents a Vl'ry An interesting letter was read from Capt. J:rowlh, frOID purl) lS\V�c""takes and Golddu.t ewes.

whose duty It IS to prov)de w�ys and. means respectable appearance. It is twelve fe�t high; J h B J hili I
�'ew lSoutbdowne.olle fine I'ot.wold, al80 Poland

for food, clothiug and otber expenses, IDcident "

0 n rown, r., w 0 I now ,nil on an China Pigs. Address, C. Pl:1GSJ.RY, Ind�pendence·

to existence.
. of pure Rutland marble, with 11 eatone base.. Illand In our northern lakel; he said he was

lito.

Tbes6 three words are like tbrse links in a The cost tor the marble work wal $250, and sorry he could not bll with UB, but returned -�-(-C-�-U-'I-�-'-I-'H-I-S-O-U-'.J-.'-)----

c)lain wblch we forge for oU.fselvee, and every $25 for the limestone base; .the work was thankl to thOle who had undertaken the A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
tIme tbey are repeated tbls ·chaln becomes done by Hanway Bros., manutacturers of Mon. .

.

atronller and stronger, till its burden cannot . K
Ilettmg up of the meetIng, Space will not No one need_ull·llr. A po@ltlveremcdyforallklndS

lonll6r be borne. .

uments etc., Lane, Franklin Co., anla8. admit of extended remarke in this h.a�ily !Jf Plllls. Illlays t.ho IIIten8llltchlllg at onCll. ghlng In.

These three words add fifty per cent to the Early In the morning the crowd commenced wrl'tten art1·cle. A vote 01 thon'-8 W88 uxtund.
stunt rllller. All h,dllill 'reatmont you a»Jl17 called

h f b
- .. � v Dr. 'VlI11a""8 Indian Oln'lnelll. (I'rc·

,
cost of \\DY article. WA pnrc aSA, or t e seller

I
to assemble. At the hour often the procelslon ed to all the visitors from a dlltanoe, the newI' pared only 'or Piled "ud 1I0t11lnl( ,"I.e.) 'rhon�ande

, wa.nts, and very likely needl cash, and all he formed at tbe Odage House, un1er the charR'e , already cllred. mOloy of whom had SPOl,t hundreds or

can turn his UlOnf'Y over Reveral tlmel before paper reporter!!, andl the I 'nds 01 music who ctol1ar� docturlng wltb physlclan',l:one to the Bot

-e can llqu'ldate h'ts claim he char"ee,ln ad- of Col. Walker, who acted liS Marshal, head-
tendered 'he'lr serVI'CBS on the occasion. Springs, I,rkan.as, nor! trl�d doze"s ol'mcdlclncs ad·

"".
•

r vcrtlsed without Iwnellt. tcstimuIllll18 and full Infor·

dition to tbe cllsh price, a prolit for '!lach time ed by tbe La Cygne Dand. 'rhe number which JAMES HANWAY. mattou. scelargeclrclliar Hr',llnd each box, Dewaro

he miuht have used hll mon!'y had we paId took part in the �xercl8es of the day werenear. I
of Imitation.. Sbuw thl� eliI'll '0 yuur druggist, ask

eo Lane, Frllu1l.1lnCo., Eaneas. forDr, WIlIIIII1I'. Indian Olntmcllt lIud IlIko nit sub.

cash on the spot.
'I'd 1 tl Iy five thousand. After the "ast throng had I _ . ...--

etUuto. G. W. FofAZIJ;;t<. Prupdut"r, 338 Sup�rlor

Theile three wordl. eaSl y an p easan y
.

.' St. Olel'ela.cI. Ohlu. FtTLLEK & FULLER wbole.

spokeD, and as plea!&ntly rllsponded to, ruake aSS8rubllld on tbe ground, which II! about a FARl\(ER BAL;\NVE OF THill YEAR FUR 110"," , sale agentd Oblcago. Ill.

Herald iSlued an edition published on the

ground. Miami county was well represented,
and so was LInn county; tb6 latter county
sent two bands, one from La Cygne, the other
from Mound City, which Ie known by the sug-•••

$40 PEE. DAY I mac1e easily
with this Machine I

The mM& pern.e& In the 'world. 80_
&om III 10 44 Ineb... In diameter. nd_
tbework ora dosenmen. Theho_ .._
not ' ....we. aronn.. the weD. Aapr"

:-:b� :::-:.::::;.r::I1�"'l'f':;�r":..0::.
Send fOr oar 80 PAGE BOOK, ..BErN

LOom" NntAN. 'rifb. Ohio.

TUg MBETING A'I' 08/\ \VATOMIE.

The 30th of August will be remembered for

many years to corue, for on that day was the

largest gathering ever held in this part of

the state.

gestive name of the "Javhawkers."
The committee had calculated that the State

would be well represented, bu, they were sur·

prised to find busy newspaper reporterB, who

bad been attracted by the notices of the meet

ing 'Which had gained circulation. from Chi

cago, 8t. Louis, New. York I\nd other piact's
of commercial Importance. These Bohemians

bave a remarkable faculty for collecting every

HAWKINS & CORNISH, GosbeD,N. Y., Growers
and Im.portera of Select Gllrdt!n and Field Beeds

and Choice Seed Potatoes. Illustrated Catal0l:ue8 freo.

P· G. HALLBERG'S Nnr!ery GardeDs and Ureen·
• houses, adjolnlBg city on the South. Choice

trees,l>lants, bulbs, &c .. very cbeap. Send for prlcc
list to . P. G. HALLBERG, Emporia, Kan.

MIAMI OOUNTY NURSERY, Lonlsburg, Kans.s,
E. F Cadwallader, Prop. Oaage Plaute, Apple

Seedlinltll Bnd genoral assortment of Nuraerv Stock,
wholel!8le and relall. PriCt! list tree on application.

GRAPE VINES our �peclallty. Largest a8lOrt.
ment and beat plants In the countrYJ.at low price•.

A.ddress. BU811 & SON & MlIISBKIIR.
Bushberg, Jeff. 00., Ko.

PATRONS' MUTUAl AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA_'

WIll laauo 8 M.OOO Policy ror $2.50 each admission
fee. Thece are two c1assc8 of 4.000 membera eaoh.
A CI88S from 18 to 40 y,,"r•. a cll\8. from 40 to 60 year8
no yearly l\.se8Sme"ts. 'l'he only addltlona\ expence
will be t.he payment oC on� dollar when a member dIes
out of his or her CIU8S. »'or blallk applications, by·
lawsllnQ constitution, addre@s .

PatroD8' Mutual AidSoclet;yofP"
S'l'OUCH8BURG, BERKS CO., Pa

APPLE SEEDLINGS, Osage Hedge Plante. and a

general aSlOrtment of Fruit and Ornam�ntal
Trees. Vines. Shrub� etc .• etc. Wholesale or retail
price list 8en� trce. '.1 he TeboNur_lctI Co., OUnton,
Henry Oounty, Mo.

FOR SALE
I

Spanislilieriuo Rams
CAI.IPORNfA broom·corn seed; never tnms red.

·Broom machlne1!. BroolD-Oorn Culturlst. Send
8tamp for clre'!lar. Charlestou, Coles County, 111.

R. A. TRAVER.

Ceneral Business Olrectory.

SHERMAN HOUSE. The old reliable Grangor'l
Hotcl, opposite the conrt·honao, Emporia, Kan. J.

GARDNER, Prop. Terms 'I per day. 'Llveand letlln.'

FLORENOE EATING HOUSE. }>assengere CIIn

get a good square IDeal for 3:1 cente at C.T. UIXOK'S
Bakllry and Eallng House, North-8lde of Rutlway,
Florence, h.ansas.

D H. WHITT.EMORE.Worcestar, Mass., makes a
• macblne thllt Ilt once pare. an Apple

.lIee. oft· and .epara'e.. Warranled eatrsfac·

tory. Prlce"l and: ,[,110 each. Sold by Dealers.

J. SAFFORD, Attorucy at Law,!WS Karutaa Ave.,
Topeka, Kanau.

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative and tlDI'- •

geou Deutist. No. lS� KanslII! A\'enue, Topua
KllneaA

.

.
----------------�.---------------------------------------
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TA EU K ANSA.S FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

September J!J, 18".

No. no. fellow-cIUaenl, It becomee the dnt)' of an I second running race of five furlongs, for
ILdn.trlal people. It be!)9mea the dutv of the pooDle two year olds three horses started. Kate
upon whom tho reBpon.lblllty, a. I have uld, of gov- CI

'
- a Th 1

ernmentl'elt!lltbecome.tIIem to lee to It that these axton won; tirae, ·05!r. east run

great Indultrlal exhibit! that characterize our people ning race was the three year old stake, one
a.d mark their progreal Crom year to year, and I'nlm mil d t 'Th h t ti
century to centnry. be 10 �nclullve, be 10 exhau.Uve .1 e an repea: � ors�s s ar m� were,

be so complete and

att91"ve
In their magnlllceuce, Bin Bass, Lucifer, Little SIS, Bonnie VIC,

that they Iball, ae thll ,,.hal done. attract tile at- Balaklava and Unknown. Lucifer won 'in
tentlen and bring down W � the honor and the grall- .

h h Bill B
.

d T'
tnde alike ofalilhe natlo of the earth. (Applauae.) two straig t eats, I ass secon. I,me
Now then••0 far a. thl. exblblt I. concerned, 1 confe.. I :48� and I :49. The track was yet a little
at once. In the march that I have made Ihrough tbe!e heavy and was regarded as fully five sec-
hallB. that It II a Buccel. to-aay beyond anytlilng that .. . .

I had anticipated-anything tbat I had expected to onds slow. Goldsmith Maid will arrive

lind here. I felt thatafter the fheat effort Ihat ent- here Thursday ·and will trot at 4 P. M. on

:rr�:t��t,l�n':�t9!��I�ln:':�ee!hh�lli c���r�e����� Saturday.
'

oar courage up aialn to llIIother undertaking; and I ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
mUlt admit Ihat I have been Incredulou. about your
power to organize and to let upon It. feet hcre a per- St. Louis, September 10.--The opening
manent exposition, Inte�.State and Internatlonal'on day of the exposition, so far as concerned
It! character.

"

I DOW bolleve-I now predict-that If you adhere the weather, was of a most unpropitious
with tho tenacity and with the ambIUonandllxedne•• character. The rain fell nearly all last
of purpose that characterlzeB what I lee around me

night and the morning opened most dis
-that thl. will be a euccees. (Applause.) It mu.t
be a SUCCet!B. Bnl,hu.lam In thl. country-that I. mally-heavy clouds overhanging the sky,
conducted by a wise common .en.e-I. contsgtoue, h d fi h f: II'

. d th
and It wUl not be a greatwhile before allgovemments S arp an requent sowers a mg, an e

and countrlo. will uk to be admitted to Ihl.ll:xhlbl- streets nearly afloat with water and mud.
tlonl It will not be long before the States not repre- Notwithstanding all this, the procession
sented here will be rapreseuted . I uy to you, speak- d d I

.

d
.

lng, I believe authoritatively, the judgment and forme promptly, an as a pure y in ustrial

Bentiment of the people I represent, tbat IiMd Kanlas parade, it exceeds every previous effort of
undentood before the adjournment of the legl.lature the kind made here. Almost every interest
what you Intended-what you proposed to do-Kan-

.al would have been repres�nted hore more eloquent- in the city was presented, a great number
Iy. more forcibly by Ihe products of Its Boll and by of the leadl'ng b'usiness houses takl'ng part
the interest and elevation of It! Civilization, than any
man could repreacnt It hore; and It you wllonlyglve and making fine displays. The column,
u. one more chance. Kanus will come to Phlladol- headed by about 500 Ca�son soldiers and a

phla again and will a.toulsh Phlladolphla .galn. battery armory, traversed several of the
(Applause.)
Now, Mr. Pre.ldent, I amcon.cloul thatI amaccu- principal streets, then marched to the Fair

pylng more time here than should be allotted tome- grounds and passed through the arena of the
that I am taking up Iho time of repre.entatlvo. of oth- grand amphl'theatre,where it was vI'ewed byer States. I therofore will leave YOD limply with pro-
found:thanks for Ihe re.pect thatha. beon manifested several thousand people. It was just three
to my people In this l2:atherln,g; here te-day, and NY hour.s passinI'" t.hrollgh the arena, and was
to you that even a8 tbe name of KanNs I. a golden '?

thread running dowfl the woof of American political fully eIght mdes long. None of the depart
hl.tory, 10. by anll bv, no page of the Industrial hl.- ments of the Exposition are in a complete
tory of Ihls grand country of onn shall be more b k bl fi d- I
brightly 1I1umlnllted than tho one whereon the name state yet, ut a remar a y ne ISP ay was
of Kansas shall be written. (Applau.e.) made, and the attendance, considering the

weather, was fully beyond expectation. To
night, Fourth, Sixth and several cross

streets were brilliantly illuminated, and

thronged with gay promenaders.

Mr. Carm..ny hiS left a halt buahel of
white blue atem (or Penusylv..nla) whe..t at
our office al .. lample of lome he got from
Pennlylvanla three ,.eUl ago. It hae never

failed to produce 22 bUlhel1 to the acre, and
lomethnel as hlllh ae 25 bUlhell. Thll wheat
wae put In lalt f..n ou and about the 16th of
October, and II plump ..nd pretty wheat. AIBO
Mr. Olmltead In 1874 received two pouudl of
the Early Clawlon white wheat from the Ag
ricultural Depanment at Walhlnllton. From
thll ..mount of leed he railed 1� bushels In
1875; In 1875 he lowed II" bUlhel1 on one

acre, and railed 35%, bUlhel1 ; and low!!d a5%,
bUlhel1 on 22 acree, about October 5th,1876,
and rahed 38 bushels to the acre, machine
meBllure-harvaating done the 19th of June.
Salina Advocate.
Lilt Saturday Mr. William McBrown came

up to attend the meeting of the Bo..rd of Dit
alone over one thousand new names will be recton of the Agricultural Aaaoclatlon, and
ac1ded .to"QUt; sUbs.cripuonJist.wit-hin. sixti)l. brou�ht wllh blm a bundle of German"JIlmlit

days.
railed by him this year from seed procured
from Verner & Daum. The ItAlk il about flve

Mr. Hollinger, who advertised Fultz feet In 'Iength with a head ..bout alx Inchel
wheat for sale in the FARMER, in recent long composed of Bmaller head. three-fourths
numbers, writes: .. My advertisement in of an inch long. There are from aixty to one

I hundred of the latter to each head. The leaf
your paper has done me much good, and I looka somewhat like the cornltalk blade aud

fully appreciate it as an advertising me· with the stem it Is .ald to be excellent'foo(l
dium and as an agricultural paper." for cattle. It il evidently a he..vy "Droducer.

f
Weare Informed It Will yield from fifty to one

Mr. Geo. Chase, 0 Kansas City, Mo., im- hundred bUlhel. to the acre.-Eureka Herald.
porter and breeder of Berkshires, writes to For three weeki graeshopperll have belln

say that he is entirely satisfied with the re- flying over thlll country, firet 1I0uth and then

suits of his advertisement in the FARMER-
back north with the change of the wind.
Some new comera h ..ve been lomewhat fright-

that it pays. ened, and Bome old chronic croakel'l h ..ve been

Thousands of extra copies will be 4is- let to howling.. ThllllraBBhopper bUlinel1 III
J:' d'

.

f: II
about the biggest humbug In the Welt. To

tributed at Western lalfS unng thiS a • tell the plain truth the Ie Insectl that produce
The old FARMER is the only agricultural such a panic with the timid, have beeu a

weekly within a radius of 300 miles, &n:d jZYeat,!r,bIenilrll to tbe people of Kans88 tb,Ul

I b fi d' h f
-

.
they liav;e d01le damage. They re..11y did no

expects a ways to e oun In t e ront.. :' ·d.l!>m�gil. the: "grBII.hopper year," or in 1874,
., ... " :lor the BmaU1l'raln wa. all harvelted and wa.

WEATHER REPORT FOR AUGUsT 187.7.
a Ipl!!ndld crop, and the corn was aiready far

Prep.red by Prof. F. H. Iilnow. or the State paBt resurrection, by a drouth from the 26th
.

Unlver.lty. of June until the hopper! came in Augu.t and
Station-Lawrence, Kansas, corner of Ten- took the odium snd blame of It II destruction

n�8see and Pinckney 'lUeets; elevation of bar' and furnisbed an eXCU8e for piteoull aPJleal�
ometpr Rnd thermomllter 875 feet above sea for aid for "grasshopper lufferers."-Jewell Co.,
lllv!!I, and 14 feet above the ground; anemom, Diamond.

. eter on the University building', 105 teet above GOOD YIELDs.-Mr. A. J. Jonel tsrellhed
Victory for the Czar.-Capture of Plevna !lroun.!. 500 bushell of wheat from 30 acrel-averalle

on Sunday evening-the battle rages fierce- Mean temperature 74".01, which is 2" 41 be. 10% bUlhels.

Iy. for three days--nearly 200,000 men low the average August temperature for the Mr. Thomas Sebrlull threahed 260 bushels
engaged-the losses said to have been tre- nine preceeding years. Hillbest temperature, from bis 10 acre fieId-20 bushels per acre.
mendous-interception of Turks marching 97°, on tbe 31st; loweBt,51".5. The mercury

.to assist Osman Pasha-surrender of Nicsics rel\ched DO" on only 7 days. Meau tempera-
Mr. Sol. Yahne.bad eleven acres in oats,and

to the Ottoman troops-the Czar soon to I,ure at 7 A. M., 0§".05 ; at 2 P. n .. 85°.13 ; at!l �:: fo°�:u�����!��:::tell per acre weigh

return to St. Petersburg.-Yellow Jack in P. M •• 7tl°.93.

Florida-people scared and leaving-the Rainfall 230 Inches, which is 1:941nches Mr. Jacob AddiBOn left us samples of his

trains crowded.--Curley hung-Banker below the August average. Rllin fell on 7 Swamp wheat, railed on sod, whicb averaged
dayp. There were 3 thunder sbowerB. The 257:!' bushels per acre and of his Fultz, which

robbed-a Louisiana postoffice depleted- Bntire rainfall for the 8 monthB of 1877 now averaged 16 bushell .

arrest for firing the bridge over the Reading completed, hae been 30.20 inches, which is 524 l:I. B. ROBe, threshed 462 bushelp of Walk-
railroad-a railroad collision.--A Newark above the average amount for the correspond. f1 wheat from 25 acres-average IS� busbels,
clergyman denounces public schools- Ing periodll of the 9 preceding years. Rnd 201 bnshelll of Little May wheat from 101,�
who "Sitting-Bull" is. He says his name is Mean cloudiness. 2957 per cent, of the sky, acres,.-Solltlle1'n Kan8a8 T1'ibune.

,

Charles Jacobs and thar he is an alumnus the month being 6.28 per cAut., clearer tban
of. St. John's., usual. No, of clear daYB, 19; (entirely clesr.

Tuesday Sept. IIth.-'-Era of good times 4), half clear, 8; cloudy, 4; (entirely cloudy,

--heavy trade in silks, ;velvets and woolens none). !lIean cloudiness at 7 A. M., 37.74 per

opened in New York.-rSitting-Bull-a Bo- cent., at 2 P. M., 3120 per cent. ; at 9 P. M,

hemian's story of the reasons' for the wily 10.68 per cent.

red skin's return to the United btates.-St.
Wlnd-S. W.,20 times; N. W .. 18 timeB;

Joseph Exposition--a multitude of people
S. E. 17 times; W.,l1 timas; S., 8 timell; N.

.

d d � hE, 3 times; E .. 3 times; N., ouce; calm, 3
m atten ance, an t e races t e great timt's. The entire distance traveled by the
leature.-Swinging ar' nd--the President wind was 7,972 miles, which' gives a mean

and party visit Dayton, Ohio, and are dRily vt'locity of 257 miles, and a mean bourly
warmly received.--The1work of desperadoes velocity of 10.71 miles. The hi�hest velocity
--two burglars kill four and wound three of waf! 3.) milf:\l1 an hour on the 25th.

their pursuers.-The R�publicans sweep the Mean heillht of barometer, 29 076 Incbes : at

State of Maine, and re-elect Gov. Connor 7 A. � , 20.118 in. ; at 2 p, M. ; 20,078 In. ; at 0

by 6,000 majority. I P :10£.,20001 iD. ; mllXimum, 28.016 in., on the

THE ST JOSEPH IEXPOSITION
.

26th ; �ontblv rRn.ge, 0.373 in.

.

. . Relative humidIty-Mean for tbe month,

St. Joseph, Mo., September 11.--The 72; at 7 A. �I., Rl G ; at 2 P. M., 5 .1 ; at 0 PM,

crowd at the exposition to-day was greatly 82.7; greatest, 95, on the 6rh; leaet, 32,4, on
increased over yester�y, and promises to the 21st.

be very successful. Tpe races were the ������������������

great attraction, some of the finest horses Crops Varkets& Fl'nanCe
in the country contend��g

in the three min- , JIl. •

ute trotting race, Nine orses started. Dan, Oplnlonl, Facti, and FI,u reo from Varlou. Source.

owned by Arnold, of I linois, won in three

straight hellts. Time, f38, 2:37 and 2:4Iz.
The first running race,

Jne
mile and repeat,

in whicQ three horses started, Harkaway
was the victor, Big Fell w second and Lady
Veter third; time I :49� and I :4R�·. fn the

All .r�TBAOBDIIIABY FIBLD OF CORIII.

In company with Mr. Guilford Dlldley,
Jacob Smith, and Dr. Huntoon, all well
known citizens of Topeka, we visited the

farm of Mr. Geo. Beuoy, situated ten miles

STATB FAIR!!!, EXPOIITIOII. "c., "c.
west of Topeka, on the north side of the

American Institute Now-York .......Sept. 12. Nov.- Kansas river, to examine a field of corn,
American pomological, Baltimore. Md Sept. 1�, 14 for which was claimed a very unusual crop.
California. Sacramenlo _ . Sept. 17. lIll
Georala. AUaD,ta Oct. 15. 10 The field is peculiarly well situated, having
JIlinoiB. Freeport ,8ept. 17,111.

d fi lid'
IDdlana, Indlanapoll Sept. lit, 29 drainage an protection rom Litt e So ier

Iowa, Ceda� Rapids soPt.l1.:} creek on the west, and the same from Big
Michigan. Jawon Sept. 17,
l{lnneBota. Minneapolis Bept. '8, S Soldier Creek on the south, the two forming
Ncbra.u. Llncoln Sept. 24, 28
N6w Bb,land. }fortland, Me Sept. S. 7 a junction at this point. The soil is a deep,
NewJeney. WavL"l"ley Sept. 17, n
New York. Rocheeter Ser.17, 21 rich, sandy loam, which has grown crops of
Oregon. Salem Oc. 8,13

corn fior the past eight years.St �Loul. A.Boclatlon, SI. LouiS. Mo Oct. I, 6 �

TCDII, Auetln Oct. 9, 18 With a surveyor's chain, a piece, two by
WI.cou.lu Janeevllle Bept. lv, 14
Indu.trlal Rxpo.ltlon. Kan s City, Mo Bept. 17. lit four rods, one-twentieth of an acre, was
DI.tlIct Fair. FremoDt, Neb Oct. 8, 5

DISTRICT AlfD COUNTY FAIRS I� KAN.AS. measured, husked, and accurately weighed.
I 0 t " • The exact weight of corn in the ear from

J ola, c ...,v.

Allen Co. Agrl'l and Mec'} Au. 1 Humboldl,Oct_ 2. e. this plat of ground, was 584.1 pounds. At
Ander80n Co. Aifl'l Soclety .. Garnett, Oct. 8, 4, & 5. •

Barton Co. A.I:T!'I AIs'u Great Baed, Oot.--- this rate, allowing 75 pounds to the bushel,
Drown Co. A. H. and M. A Hlaw.th., Sep, 2S 2&.

8Prl� River ValletA. H. M.and Stock All. Baxter an acre would yield 155 bushels and 65

C1:� <frA�r.·J�7 .. �'.��:�: .. C1ay Center. seft. lIS. pounds. The corn is not dry enough to

Crawford Co .•................. Girard. Oct. 10, 1, It. crib., but in good condition for cutting up.
DI.tlct A.aoclaUon, Includlni DaviB. llIc11:inlon • .l4or-

rI., llarlon, Olay and Riley counllel Junction
.

Brewers, in various parts of the country,
City. Bept. 19.20. and 21.

Dlckln.on Co. Agr·I80c1ety Abllene, Oct. 10,11,12. who purchase corn matured about as this
Doniphan Co. Agr'l Aes'n Troy. I!ept.·lIS.1I6. 117. field now is, allow 80 pounds to the bushel.
KawValley FairAs.'n .. Lawrence, Sept. 15.26,117\28.
----(1) ., Hays C ty. Thl's wOllld gl've a YI'eld of 146 bushels and
Elliworth Co. Allr'l Society ElIlworth, Sept. 21. 22.
Franklin Co. Agr·l80clety. Ottawa, Sapt. 12. 13.14.15. 10 pounds per acre, which is, under any cir-

Barve,Co. �lir'iSOciieiy::::: .::: ::Newton; oc�ni.e�.. cltmstances, a very extraordinary yield.
Jackson Co. Agr'j AI.'n ......Holton, Sept. Ill. Ill. 14.

Th.is field of corn, which consists of about
Jeft"enon Ct,. Agr'l and Mec'l o\es·D Oluloou,

Je�:'�'C�: ::n�ia:tl'tl(eC'1 S'y.Jewell Center Oct.8&4. 50 acres, ·will fairly average with the plat
JomMn Co. Agr'landMech'IA..'n. Olathe. Oct. 8.45. measured. It was planted from the 1st to

Labette Co. Agr'l Socletv Oswego. Sept. 27. 18.29. ('E"ER&L ......,., ITBM"

Lincoln Co. Agr'l Society LincofnCqtre. Oct. 18. the.4th of May•. The rows are three feet and ... .. .. .. ,... ...

19. and 10.. II eight inches from center to center. The Friday,Sept.,7th.-A great victory claimed
Linn Co. Agr'l S'n ...La Cygne. Sept.n. 12. 13. 14.1 . by Mehemet Ali Pa�ha-Severe defeat of
Linn Co. Ar,'land M 'c,1 AI.·n Kound Olty, intention of Mr. Beuoy was to secure small the Russians on the River Lom--their loss
Oct. 2. 8.. loud 5.

d J: h' 1 d d h'
Lyon Co. Air'l Ale·n .,Bmporla. Sept. 4. t��. eare corn lor IS catt e, an to 0 t IS said to be three thousimd killed andwound-

��g:r�ooD to�l:'f���' MeC'i"�:������h�iion: pl<\pted but one way, the bpy working the ed-situation of affairs around Plevna

Ml'!.�ic;;-Falr As.'n Paola.lut week of Sept. planter fast enough to drop about every growing critical--Bombardment of Siobosia

Mitchell Co. Union Fair, CawkerCIty•.. 8ept. 26 to !IS .

h t t' h
.

th I by the Russian artillery--preparation of the

N. W. Kan. DI.'t F!,,1r A..·o Belolt. Oct. 11�' IJ; ��. elg· teen to wen y mc es m e row. t Servians for active. hostilities-England
----(1) ., --. Oct. 10" • was' cultivated three times, and without not inclined to offer mediation at present.
Morrll Co. Allr;J Society.... .

Parker'lllo.
h

.

b h- d
. .

,

-----(1) Cbanute, Bept. 5. 6 &7. avmg een t I.nne out or receivIng any I The President's Civil-Service policy to

----(1) BurllnglloDl8, Sept. 28. 29. & so. .

I
.

h d d f b
.

d t G
'

I
.

t' f
For Hort'r and Ladles' Fancy Work....MinneapoU.. specla care, It as pro uce one 0 the e carne ou - en�ra reorgamza Ion 0

June e. & 7. most wonderful crops of corn it has ever t�e custom-�ouses resolved upon-prospec-

OttaWM Co. Agr'l S'y Mluneapoll., Sept. 26. 17. 28.
b

'

Ii ttl k Th h
live change In the AdJutant-General's office.

-----(1) - .. ·· ftlrr:.�· . een.our _or une 0 00 upon. e growt Saturday Sept.,8thl.:'_Capture of Lovatz

R!�g����r'Y society::::::::::::::: :::.iiiitChln80n: In height IS not unusual; the ears: however, from a Russian point of view--the attack

_Re_p_ub_II_t.Co_(f)::: .:::: :::: ::::.:::������:_���i�i':: are.large, many of them exceedmg twelve ing force 22,000, a rea-lult battle and a red-

Riley Co. Aif'l Society Manhattan, Sept. 2S.116. 111 inches in length. It is the common \-Vest- hot day--a dashing attack by the Russians

_aD�8":"_(I) LaCroBee. ern' Yellow Dent variety somewhat under a perfect hailstorm of lead and shell

Oakdale Park Fair Ale'n Sallna, Sept. 26. 27. 2Il. . 'd .

h h S b
•

h'
-the: Turks victorious at Kiziltepe-flushed

and lID. mlxe. _ Wit. t e, traw erry, or w atm some with victory they propose a flush of paper

������C:c��A:rlftk·�·� ·Torsii����I:�ill��:: & 14. localities IS. known as the Red or Bloody Piasters-the Plevna business likely to re-

Smith Co . .A&r'j S·y Smlth Center. Oct. 16. & 17. Butcher varIety. suit in another Sedan for the Turkish troops
Rev6nth Ju41clal Dletrlct Fair, Chanute. Bept. 5 to 8.

M B
.

k d k b' d
.

1
Wahlunlee Co. Al2:r'l S'y Alma, Sept. 18. &; 19. 'r. euoy IS a stoc -grower, an ,is feed- --Bo ara ecommg uneasy an IS ikely to

WuhlDlllon Co. Agr'l Society.... . ... - ..
---

ing 150 head of hogs, a cross of Berkshire demand the attention:lof Russia.
WilBOn llo. Agr'l l:I'y .... Fredonia. Oct.9. 10. II. &:12. I

Wood.on Co. Agr'l Society Yate. Oenter.

aniPoland
China, and also 80 head ,of The_ President and 'Suite arrive at Mariet-

Neosho Valley JJistrict Fair A••'n comprising the ta OhIO and are welcoliled by a concourse
counties of Allen. Coffey. Anderson and Woodson. goo native steers. '

--

28 '..
of 20,000 to 30,ooo-he proceeds to address

Neosbo Fall., HCP��;:AS·KA. _

IS crop of corn Simply Illustrates the the people at length, elucidating some of

c Pl.ttsmouth, Oct. 8-5 pOS bilities 'of the soil and climate of Kan- the' principles of his administration--ex-

Clay 8ulton Oct. 5-6 sas, under favorable conditions with ordi- soldiers and citizens do honor to �heir chief
Fillmore Falrmount Oct. -11.3

nar'!.' culture.
'

magistr.ate-Hazing C
..
adets to be dealt with

Franklin Bloomington Sep. 19-20
d h f G S h fi d

Hamilton Aurora· Sep.• 11-22 • accor lnlr to t e tactics 0 en. c 0 el --

Jelrereon Fairbury Oct. 2·4
\ GRBENBACKS AND SILVER. the democratic majority in the California

Johnson Tecumseh Sep. 20-112
Had silver retained its place as money Legislature--will be thirty-eight on J'oint

Lancuter Lincoln Scpo 24-25

Merrlck Central CUy ----

for the payment of our national debts, as it ballot-the free tradel'S in council at Sara-
Nemaha .. _

Brownvllle _ .. Sep. 19-21 toga Bad state of affairs at Wilkesbarre
Otoo : Syracu.e Sep.. 111-21 should have done, the specie resumption'

-.

,

Pawnee Pawnee Clty ----

.

d
Pa., growing out of the strike.

Platte Columbus oct·"i93i� aimed at woul practically be reached to-
Sunday, Se'-t., 9th.-Home again-the

S.lIne Crele !:Iep. -

day In fact ee b cks Id b t
t'

Sauodere Wahoo ----·. gr n a wou ea a pre- President and family revisit Fremont, Ohio,
Seward Seward Sep. 110-22 miuin, as the money market quotations are: and receive a spontaneous and enthusias-
Web.ter Red Cloud Sep. 18-20 . .

fi h
-

Id
.

hb
llISSOURI. silver, 95!; greenbacks, ¢�.. It is a. very tic receptIOn rom t elr 0 nelg ors-

Boone COlumbla. - Sep. 11-15 encouraging evidence of the confidence of Louisville preparing to give President Hayes
Hoolle Sturgeon Aug. !IS-S 1

h
"

a grand receplion,--Tpe St. Joe.Exposition
C.uloway Fulton Aug. 22 .. 26 t e people In the faith and credit of the --Goldsmith Maid ana other noted trotters

i.e��o�_ : .. :.::.:.:,j�::,s:I:�I�::::::::::g:&: ���: government, that greenbacks are more val- to be present.--The cigar makers' strike in
Newton - - Neosho Sep. 26-28 uabi,'e in the market to-day than silver, Cincinnati ended by the discharge of all
Platte Platte City Sop. 4-9 female emyloyes.--Heavy rain storm in
Petti Sedalia Scpo 24-80

Pike Loui.lana Sep. 25-80
THB PERMANENT INTBRNA'flONAL EX. New Jersey, the tide higher than ever before

Randolph .. : Huntsvllle Sep. 18·28
I' HIBITION. known.--Senator Bayard gushes over the

Saline Mlaml..., Aug. IIS-9 1

h I' f h P
.

d L
-

f
SaUne Brownsvllle Sep. IH5 T e projectorl of the Permanent Exhibition po ICY 0 t e resl ent.-- arge receipts 0

Saline Mar.hall. Sep. 4-8 . gold and heavy shipments of grain, beef.
Wa!hlngton WestBend Oct. 2-4 at Philadelphia. conceived the Idea of having Cheese, etc., to Europe.-Assignment of

... a meeting of all the Governorl to ...llt In F k Lesll'e's newspaper publl'shl'ng house
CROP AND BU8INB8� PROSPECTS.

ran
-

.

The past season has been a very favor- '1!:1"lpg to the ne" Exhibition a n..tlonal chal""' Monday Sept., loth.-Russia retreating.

able one, for the people of Kansas, taking acter: Governor Anthon,., of Kanlaa, wae one' Continued retreat of the army of the Danube,
of the Gov8rnorl who WII Invited to reapond heavy rains and continued fighting--Suli

everything into consideration; The sea-
to the addrellel of welcome. We Illve here- man Pasha turns Schipka Pass and is north

sonable rains have brouitht forward the very wlth� t"o eXUactl from hll addrelll, Govern- of the
Balkans-the Russians hurriedly get

large area of late planted corn. The growth out of Osman Bazar-awaken to a new
or Anthc>ny, I. hili Ipeechea ..t Philadelphia, d T k dR' fi

.

d
of grass has been large and fine, and an anger-- ur san usslans ratermze ur-

New York ..nd other placell vIIlted, hn ing an armistice-the Salonica outrage-the
immense lvly crop will be put up. Stock of fllUrlultahled hll reputation ae an eloquent Khedive called to account--the famine in

every kind is in good condition for fall and and forcible orator. India.

winter feeding. The fruit crop is turning
out better than it promised earlier in the

season and with the prospect of fair paying
prices for all kinds of grain and stock this

coming fall and winter the outlook is alto

gether more encouraging than it has been
for years.

... K. HlJD80N,••ltor" P_oprletor,To,.Ila,Ka••

Jlr! Prelldent ana Fellow Citizen,: Before I pro
ceento say whllot little I propose to on this oceaslou, 1
have'a.request tomake-that the.e gentlemen before
me and 1Ms lady, who havo penclld In their Il.ngers
will please put them over their eal·s. Out lu'Kausas
they Ihoot editors .ometlmel for telllllg tho truth.
We mllY not want the trntn told about what IItUe we

!ballBay here to-day, and I ask It a. a favor to thl8
whole assembly aud espeCially to my State-the State
I represent-that you will hiliB those pencUs. I wish
you would give them to me It few moment!. (Laugh
ter.)

POOLING FRBIGHT•.-HOW 11' WORK8. But,llr. Prelldent andfeUow citizens, when I pick-
ed np your programme for to-day and 8aw lit the h.ead

The pooling of freights destroys compe- of It "Governor's Day." I .ald to myself, There Is
•ome mistake In this; that. surely, II a misnomer.

tition. At this point the practical result has What Is "Governor'l Day" In this country of ours I

b I ld b r 1 Who are GovernorB here under tbls peclillar form of
een to ower corn so y larmers 22' cents government under which we live, thrive, and proaper.

on the bushel, to pay the additional ten and are 50 liberty-loving and happy 1 It Ie not the
rule of governors I It I. not the rule of klngl. We

dollars per car now charged by the rail- have no rulers; and If I could do no more here to-day
than to drop tbat lltUe seed ot thoullht In the mind

roads under the pooling arrangement. It of every man and woman hore, lehould be paid for

affects wheat and every other kind of pro-
the aacrlllce of being present here on tbls occasion.
This government of oun Is a paradox 01 ItaelC. It

duce. To-day we received a small piece of say. that all men were created free and equal be
fore the law. (applause), and that they ..re II ee and

machinery weighing five hundred pounds. eqnal berore Ihe God wbo mede thelli; and over

The frel'ght rate from Kansas Citv. to To-
al(alnst Ihat Is this ltartllng prLlJlo�IUon, tbat all just
powere of government arelderlved (rom the governed

peka was fifty-two cents per, hundred-a
themlelves. Hence It Is tbat the crown-the emblem
of power-II taken from the heads of kings and of em

charge nearly equal to the old-time freight peron and put npon the heada of the people-I'ut up
on your heads.

rates when all goodswere brought by teams. Hence Itlsthatthesceplre lalakon from tho hand oC

The question is: What is the reason for this
rul8rB IIDd put Into the handl of �he people. whero the
genlue of our governmont declares that Ihe sovereign

large increase in freight rates? Is it de- power alone shall reat. (Applause.) And now fellow-
oltlzen., let liS gathor the .aered value of thle thougbt,

manded by any increased expenses or Thl. governmentwill be as Wise, Itwill be ae just,

I b h
.. .

b
It w'!f be as pure as the people In the body of the nB

osses y t ese compames, or IS It an ar i- tlon nrc wlso, and and are just. and are pure. 11 will

t ary steal because they have the powe
. be no better than you are. Your governore. yourr r m pre.ldents, your Jaw-makerB. and your judicial om-

their hands? cere represent YOD, and you may as weU accept the
reeponslblllty Ilr.t as laet, for tho world will hold tbo

THE SHAWNEE CO., FAIR.,The: fair peopl_the body of the people of the United State.
of Amellca-re8pon.lble for .the luccell or failure or

promises to be good. Our read'�rs in this their Kovemment. (ApplauBe.) Thl •• then, Ie not

d d·
. . .

fi h
the governor's day In Phlladelpha, It I. not govern-

an a Jomlng counties must not orget t at ore' day In thl. hall. bDt it I. the people's day. (Ap-
it begins to-day and lasts three days. Don't plause.) It II the day ID which we are sent here to lay

down the sovereignty of the .tates which we repre.ent
forget to bring along the whole family. at thd feet of Indll.try, that I. gathered here from so

GOLDS"ITH'S MAID.-TI1I·S f:amous trot- IIDIIDY State. In thll magnlfteent edillce. (Applauae.)
... am proud to eay tbat no greater honor will ever be

.

'11 b h K c· F'
conferred upon me than to come down here lu tho

tmg mare Wl e at t e ansas lty air' name of three-quarter. ofamillion of laboring, Indu•.
on next Wednesday Sept., 19th. She is en- trlous.�. vlrtuoue, honest people. and lay down their

gratoNI acknowledgementB to this people for the ex

.tered for the special trotting purse of $2,000 ample tbey have eet to the world In Ihl. grand exhl-

to beat 2:14, mile heats 3 in 5 in harness.
bit

... (Ap)lia':,.e.).. .. •

The attention of our readers is called to

the admini!itrator's sale advertised by Mr.

Curtis' administratrator. The land is sit

uated on the Burlingame road.

AMATEUR FARMING:-Mr. Gossett, of the
firm of Hartsock & Gossett, of this city,
owns a pleasant suburban place of several

acres� upon which he has been very s�c
cessful in growing some excellent fruit· of
various kinds. His strawberries, cherries,
apples and peaches have been unusually
fine. We �were favored by Mr. G. with a

basket of the finest Lombard plums we

have ever seen-twelve of them weighing
one pound. The trees were protected from

the curculio by jarring them every day.
These plums have sold in this market at

six to eight dollars per bushel.

TO ADVBRTIIiERIi.

The FARMER has been offered, as one of

the premiums, by more than fifty agricultu
ral societies in western Missouri, Nebraska,
Colorado and Kansas. From this source

The farmere of thll iection are quite jubl.
lant over their prolpecta. The hog crop II
the laraelt for yeal'l, al for corn, never before
In the hlltory of the country bave we had
such a prolpect. There will be thou ....ndl of
bushela thll year ",here there were hundredl
lallt.-NeOOesha Flree Pre88.
Mr. JOUel who llvei near Roeky Hill P�'O.

hal threlhed hil whe..t and II latllfled w'Hh
returnl-33 acrea averalled 30 bUlhell. BII
nellthbor Donnelly. got 85 buehels per acre,
1000 bUlhellln aU. Whe..t railing ought to
pay.-EllBtOorthReporter.
Johnlon county II prodllclnA' enough fruit

to lIupply the demand DOW, and within flvo
yeare more with .. good crop Ihe will export
no Imall amount. and will eemp..re favorably
with tbe fruit of any Btate,-We8tern 'Pro
.7re88.
Peschee by the wallon load almolt, come to

town. There are leveral aood orchardl near
town: Josiah Mlllor, down Rock Creek about
a mile aud a half. hu a good atand. Michael
Mourarty, and Phillip ImmuBcbuk, both have
nice orchard I.-St. MarY8 Times.

Mr. Purcell halon exhibition what we call
.. large ear of corn. It II eleven Inch81 Inch.
el 1m lenl!:th, nine Inchel In circumference at
the butt, and eight Inchel at the ImaUeat end,
and contalnl 1276 gralnl. There Is another
ear that ill fifteen Inchel long.-Manhattan
Enterprise•.
Some of our farmerl who planted their ...alt

or bean" .,..rly, are now gatherlBg the firlt
crop. If no frolt Ihould occur for three weeke,
there will be a very larlle crop harveated.
Ghanut8 Times.
Mr. Osborn of Harrllon creek, Iheared a

flock of eheep thll le...on that ..veralled Ilx
..nd a'half poundll of wool per head. He cal.
culates that even by eltlmatlnll hll Iheep ..t a
high figure and wool at a low price, hll flock
,.Ieldl him one hundred per cent., profit In
wool aad lamb•. Ho"wlll that do for a profit?
-Eldorado Pre88.

A few mllel north of LI Cygne T. J. Law,
head, railed teu ACrel of white winter whe..t,
recent!,. thr8lhed, that ..verajZed 25,% bUlhel1
to the acre and wiliahed 63 poundl to the
bushel.-La Cygne Journal.
We had another glorloua rain Iince Monday

night, The rain came In the right time to
asaure a good crop of late corn and pot.toel, \
ILnd to give the ground .. good loakinll, render.
Inllit In Iplendld condition for faU plowlnll.
-Humboldt Union, .

TUIlPdl\Y Mr. Robert!!, at the Co-operative
store. paid the lollowlnll prices for articles
n8mf'd bel"w : Flour, belt, '3,70; 4x, $3,50;
8x. $2.50; butler, 13 cenu; Lacon, clear Bidel.
10 centll: sitouldl'rs, 8 centB, ham, 10 centll ;

lard, 10 centB; corn, 20 to 21 cents; corD mea].
75 cllntp; oatil, 15 to 16 cents; cheele, 10 centa;

apples, from 40 1075 ceDts; tom ..toes, 40 to 60
cenlp; BWflH pot.IILoeR 4 cents per pound; Irish
potatotlf', 40 to (10 cents; peacber, 20 cents to

$1; plum8, wild. 50 cenls per bushels; cabbage
'per bead, from 2 to Ii c�ntB; fOggB per dozen.
6 centp; m,,1oDA. from 5 to Hi cents f,ach.
BU1'UngtOl� Patriot
Mr..1. B. Carroll. wbose farm ie on the Cow

pkin. �fclion 10, Lown 28, r8nlle 1 west, we

Ilueu will probsbly carrf off the prize for
larll!! whellt yield I,hie year. He harvested

quite a IIlrile lield, but len acres of Genelee
turned oft: mochine measure, three hundred
and fifty bush!!Ie, or thlrty�6ve bUlhels to the
acre of extra No, 2. Fifty addltloBal acres of
Early May averaged a little rlelng of twenty
bushels. For a flllIure year lIuch a showing
Is truly eucouraging. Mr. Carloll il an enter-,
priBing, pUlhlDg, Indulltrlous farmer. lIe hlB
put up one of the finoet, If not altogether the
fineet granary In the country this summeri.to
which he hal! already emptied 2,600 bUlhel.
of Ilrain' of hi. own railing. Hard times wtll
not !trike JobD for a year or two yet an,.how
- Wicltita Eagle.
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Mr. Wm. Hopkin�, of Farmer, from 17�
acrt'll thresbed out 431 bushels of wheat, ma
chine measure. which ha is uow receivlnll 85
cenl." per bushel for at Ellenwood.-Rice Co.
Bulletin. j
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Mone, To Loan,-,U1 NINE PER CENT
ANNUAL INTERES1'jOG Improved fume In
Shawnee county.ln email or large eum•. EII8'
where In the State at ITEN PER CENT SRMI·

VAL INTEREST and. LOW bOMMISSIONS.
On luml of $1,000 and upwards NO COMMIS·

SION and only neeees..ry chargel. No delay.
Bonde and county warra.nts of Kan"al want

ed and belt price paid '/for same. Send full
Itatement. .�
Interest paid on time depoelta. Call on or

addreel the State Savingl Bank of Topeka.
----...----

')'be Unlverlal \Va.bla� IIlaelllae._Thill ma
cblne is the first among�ll the waebing ma·

cbinee heretofore patented tbat keepB the
water bolling wbile the elothea are beinll·
waehed, It Bavee two·thlrdB the hard work

ofwalhlng. The macblne il for 8ale at the
hardware etore of D. H. Forbee, HIS Kanl..
Avenlle, Topeka, Kane';'.

•

The corn buyell of tbie city have ehlpped
durlnl( thl.. month \0 ealtern,marketl,one hun
dred and eighteen thoueand bUlhele of corn.

Of thle amount Warren eent 75.030 buebell;lhe
St. Louie Forwardinll HOUle, SIS,OOO buehell;
Bay & Wood, 0,000, lellll probably than 1,000
buehell Bold to the St ,Louil Forwarding

, Ho�tle.-Emporia Ledger.

Chickenl, Dreeeed, per Ib ..........
Turkey.,

U U

Gee.e. .. ..

ONIONS-Per bu ..

CABBAGB-Per dozen .

GRAPE�-Per 1Il .

Lealber Markel.

Corrected wl'ekly by HarU!eck It, Golsett, Dealere In
Hides, Fure, Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green.... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .06�6}t
,

Dry Flint..... .1l@1:t
Dry Salt.. .10
Calf, Green.... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .09
Kip, Green ,08
Sheep Pelte, green.. .. .. . .. . . . .. • .�. 75
Damaged Hides are bought at y. off the price.

TALLOW In Cakes...... .06
•

Happy tidingl for nervous sufferer., and
those who have been dosed. druglted and

quacked. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts ef

fectually cure premature debility, weakness
and· decay. Book and Journal, with Informa·

tion worth thoulandl, mailed free. Addrell.ll
PULY.ERMACHIllR GALVANIC Co., Cincinna\i,O.

MD N EY

08
10
10
.ee

.300.75
,C3

PUBLIC SALE FARM. ORCHARD.
-GF-

PRAOTICAL

Short-Horn Oattle, EDUCATION.
During tbe Dlltrlct Fair at Noosho }<'alil. Ka•. ,

Sept. 26, and 2."
Glenwood Herd of Short-Horn Cattle, owned by S'

Tipton, ofMinerai Point. Andereon County • .Haneal'
hlUl been known In the weet for the palt twenty·t.bree
yeare. and embrace; some or the beet and mO@t falh'e
lonably bred fammee of Sbort·Horn Cattle In th
country.

Fifteen Bulla, one aud two-year-old, and ten COW! and
helferl w!ll be IIOldat public RucUon.

.

Much: of thll atock contalnl the hlood of YOllng
Gramplon. 7418 A. H. B .. and alllO Thorndale Aldlre,
130.110 A. H. B • both having dno pedlgreel. Catalognes
giving full pedtgrees ot Glenwood Herd, eent on ap
pl1catlon.

TERMS OF SALlI:. StUdents can mcet part oftbelr expenses by paid
Stock will be .old upon one year'l time, wltb prop- labor. Fall Term opened Ang, !!8 and cloees Dec. 10,

erly secured notes bearing 10 per cent. Interest, or a 1877. Students can enter at any time. !:lend lor cat

dIsco.nt of 10 pcr cent. w!ll be made ror cash. Ad· alogue to JNO. A. AND&lISON, President. Manhattan,
dresll. until the fair. S. S. TIPTON, MineraI Polut, KIlll8&S.

Andereon Co., Kaneas. .- =------------------

ROSES and CERANIUMS.
New. rare, and pOp01l11 sorts. Send for desortptton

and prlce-Us'l-fre".
.

TYRA MONTGOMRRY, Mattoon, III

Taylor and I-terbeIRon"t

SHOP. STORE.

New York Money Market.
NJlw YORK. September 10, 1877.

GOLD-Steatly at 108", to 108�c.
J,OANS-Oarrylng rates 1-4 per cent; loan. were

alao made nat.
SILVER-Bars. II 1I2% In greenbacks; tl18 In

gold I coin. J'@% per c... t.
. GOVERNM.Jm'l'!:I-Steady.

RA.ILROAD BONDS-Doll.
S'l'ATR BONDS-QUiet
STOOK8-In tbe early dealings the market WIUI

generally Ilrm, but In the afternoon It wal heavy, and
lower, the decline In nrtces for the .iay ranging from}t
to IXi' per cent: in the nnal sales there wao a recovery
of Yo to M per cent,

'} KanlSs City Prodoce Market.

KANSIoS orrr, September 10,18'77.
WHBA.T-More doing; No, 2, 1111}t spot; 11140

115 September; $11� October: No.8, 11011 to lOllXi'
Spotl II 05}t drst haIr of September; 1 04 to 1 04}t laat
haIrof September; It O� montb; .1 08Y. Ilret haIr of
October; It 07 last half and montb.ll 08,'10 November
and year; No.4, 96 to 96%c Ipot; 95}tc I1ret haIr of

. September: 9�e I"st half of September: 114Ji to 950

month' 92�e October. rejected 82H spot,
CORN-Quiet: No.2 mixed, 81Mc spot, 29J'(c Ilrst

half of September ; 81�'c last half ofSeptember; 81,J-.(
September and drst and laBt half of October; 81He
October; No.2 whlto mixed, .pot nominal; 80}tc
Scptember No.2 whltc,21%e spot; rejected &lc spot
and leptember.
OATS-No.2, 17Hc spot and September; 18c Oc

tober.
RYE-Dull: No.2, 41c Il'lot; 48,,(c September; 4ec

Octoberu�jected 40c Ipet.
BARLlliY -lS'omloal.
PROVISIONS-Unchanged.
BUTTER-!:Itrong; cbolce 15 to 16c; lower gratIes,

8@10c.
lWGS-Hlgher,loo12c.

TREES ANn VINESI

KAJiSIo8 STIoTII

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Four Years' Oourae.

,

No Tuition or Continued F,'es

Farm IIlachlnery Cb�ap.-We have had

placed in our hands to be sold VERY LOW for
CASU
One 8-ton new Btock acale warranted.

4 ,.

" 12-foot wind mill, Q! best manufacture.
}' 8 II " "Cj "

Addre!s Downa & M�rri1l, Topeka, Kanlal.

------_.,�._--------

Last Saturday about noon the mOlt terrific
wind Btorm of the Y8ar came up from the
northweftt. Clouds of duet obscured the lIun,
making it difficult for a Bhort time to Bee an.,.
diltance. Outbulldinga of all kindB were

blown down In varioue parts of town but no
aenoue damage was done that we ha.ve heard
of. Fruit and Ihade trees eufFeled th.. worllt,
many of- them being wrenched from the
ground, and branchell broken off of otherll.
Fruit eufFllred leverely. Apples and peachel
were blown off the treeB in large quantities.
A jlreat many riokl of hay were blown down
and scattered in difFllrent parts of the town

ehi,P. The heaviest part of the 8torm '111''' eaBt
of this pl-ace an<1 it is BUPPolled that in the
ealtern part of the county conBiderable dam

age wae done.-Ioln Register.

TWO COT8WOLD BUCKS.
Sire and dam both Imported and very Ilne. Addreu

J. c. srONE, Jr .• Leavenworth, Kanue.

PEAR TREES FOR BALE!
.'

I bave on htlnd a large It.ock or standard pear treel G rape-Vine
two and three yeai'll old, KaMae grown, at. vpry low

prices. Add!ess E. H. liARROl', or M. S. GREEN,
Topeka, Kaneas.

Cuttings Wanted.------_...-------

A0I8deo'o Early PeBch.--Bude of thil Iplen
did early peach may be had or Geo. Hen tip:,
� mile we5t of KaneRs Pacific Depot.

Grnpe'growere havln!\, the above Varlotl(,s can sell the
..ood. they would otberwlle throw aWIlY. In pruning
thll fall lor eaeh. at: fair prlcee. For Pllrtir.nlarl
pleale addreel BUSH & SON & MEI:!:!NER, BUHb.
burg. Jeff. Co. Mo.50 MIXED OA.RDS. name III GOLD, 25e., 20 for iOc.

J. Moore,l1 Pine St .• Providence, R. [. ,

--------.•.-------
,

Happy·tidi.nj!;e for denous lufferers, and
those who have been:: dosed, drugged and

quacked. Pulverruaohef'l! electric belts ef

fectually cure prematute deb!llty, weaknellll
and decay. Book and journal, with informa
tion worth thousands, mailed free. AddreBI
P.ULVER�[ACHER GALV�NIC Co., Cincinnati,
Obio. \

----- ..•�---

MONBY! MONEY!!
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your mpney without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AN� TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

Downs: !Shropshire
For sale. a limited n'lmber of thoroughbred rams.'

and graded ram�. for cash. ur 00 time wltb approved
lIecurlty. Tbe beft for KaneaRwithout doubt. Apply
to EDWARD JONES, Wakedelc!, Kanl&�. ,.

Kaoo.. Clly Lhe-Slock lIIarke&.

KIoNUR CI�Y, September 10, 1877.
CATTLE-Received, 2,854; shlpp'lld, 1,955; driven

out. 526: opened strong, clo.ed weak; native cows,

12 7508; wintered .teers, ,2 80 to 825: Ilatlve cowe,
$275 to 295,
HOGS-Nothing doing.

New Yorl, Produee Markel.

NJlw YORK, September 10, 187�.
FLOUR-Lell active and lcarcely so Ilrm: price.

nncbanged.
WHEAT-Heav7 but moderately acUve; winter

searce and stronger, futurell dull; No. 2 Chicago
aprlng, 118'lftt 8�; ungraded No.2 winter red $148
@1 44; No. t $1 45; No. 2 winter amber II '13: No.

Chicago IIprlnll, October 11,26: No.2 winter red, Oc-

tober�Il36;1'. , ,
I RY alet and Ilnn; 70c.

.

BARL'S -Quiet.
CORN-Btronger and acttve; ungraded mixed wes!,.

em, 55@59�c, including low to cnolce Illgh mixed;
eteam mixed, 58@68)'c.
OATS-Frmer and In good demand; western 420

4-'k; wlalte 44 to MHc.
COFFEB-.:Qulet and steady.
SUGAR-Quiet but I1rm.·
:r.lOLASBEtl-Qulet and unchanged.
RIOB-Steady wltb rair demalld;
RGGS-Heavy: 18®20c.
PORK-Firm; new mess, $13 25Ct3 85 IPOt; $1825

Octob�r,
BEEF-Q.ulet.
MIDDLIll'S-We.tern long clear Quiet, 7J;(r..
LARD-Firm: prime steam 19 r6�9 17M spot; $9·

18 to 9 20 October.
BUTTER-Steady; western 19012c.
CHEESB-5 t<> 11c.
WHISKY-Steady; 1118,

CJblC8g0 Prodoce IIlarket.

CH[OAOO, September to, 18;-7.
F'tOtTR-Qulet and Ilrm.
WHEAT-Quiet. nrm and higher; No, 2 sprlnl!.

$11iHccuh; $101M to 106% September; $1 O'I.I(@
102" October: No.3 sprlng,$109.
CORN-Active, higher and firm; 46c cash; 45%e

October.
OAT!:I-Falr demand and higher; 24M to 24%c cash;

24}tc October.
RYB-Falrdemand and hlghel: 553'e.

BULEY.-;-;;Ilea,y.Y;t!l6)j'o.". " , "-' ... • _ , _

PORK-Fallly act vo ana a snade hTgher; 112 (l5

calb or October; S:12 17M year.
LARD-Active. IIrm and hlgber; the market apP.Ilrl

to be cornered; .8 9� cash or October; $8 17)� yRar.
BULK MEATS-Fairly act.!ve lind a Ihade higher;

ebnolders.l';"e; sllort rlbs5�(C; short clear 7%c.
WHISKY-�1 09.

.

«':h.leago Lhe-8tock M...kel.

CHICAGO, September 10,1877.
Tbe Dl'overs' Jonmal this trternoon reporte as fol·

10wl:
CATTLE--Recelpts, 4.0011; Colorados and Texans

•8 to 8 60 for cows: 13 to 4 for steers; native butchers

$2 5OCI3 25: common to good COWl, best grades, 13-
50 to 4.
HOGS-Receipts, 1,000; active and bigher: all sold

and more wanted; best heavy grades $525 to 635;
BOltone, ,5 to 5 15; beet � 25; light wanted at f5 40 to

545.
"'HEEP-Recelpts, 77; good demand but nothing

doing.

Apple. Pear. Plum, Cherrv, Peach, QUILee, Orna.
mental Treeeand IIhmbl. Grape•• Currants. Gooeeber
rIel. RIU!IJberriel, Blaekherrles. BulbI, Plants. Beeds,
Cuttings. etc:, at ",holMale very cbeao Write for
Ipeclallow prices. HARGIll &I 8011MBR Quincy
Ill.

.
, ,

"FLUTED"

I
JUlt out I Beatl the ,vorld I Agents

'No-Chlmney wanted everywhere I For 5Oc ..one
BlTRNEK. eample lent by maU. Send for

BnrnlBeaotlfully I Agents'Prlce·LletClrcular.Addres '-EDUC-l:-TION. M·USIC'-,A-'R-T-."F.luted" No·Chimney Burner Co., 1032 Cheltnut St.

Pnlladelphla. '

LADIES' FRIEND��e-:�l:!:;e:��:��:� Tho YOUD" Ladies' Athenamm,for It. VAN &CO .. Ch1cago. If.
A UDlveralty for Yonng Ladles, and tbe

ILLIIOIS COISUYATOIJ OF InI[
Tho Great Western College of Mueic, with its

ART DEPARTMENT
Offer nll8urplUlsed facUltiell foreither .olldororna
mental culture. For ClrcullU'l! addree. Jackson-
,me,Dlinoll. W. D. SANDERS, Sup'to

THE WONDERFUL MOWER •

25 BLBGANT OARDS, no two alike, wltb n'ame
lOe.po.t-pald. J. '8. HUITJlD,Nlssau, N. Y.

---------�._-------

60 ,\,lllIlnlll Carda witb Yoor Name Oael, Prlnt-

50 Fine Brlltol Card�. til Itylcs, with namo ·tOe.
d and 2 Parlor Plclurest(FruU and Land-.cape,) post-paid. F.W. AUSTIN &'CO Norlb Havell,Ct.

prl.ted ta 10 Colon, e.c�. the lot lent pOI'-pald
(or 23 CenlL POltage Stamp. lakea a. Mone."

KURTZ'" BROTHER, SI E. Cor. 61b and Cbeot·

nu& @tl PbUadelpbh., P•. , TBElm�VED$
B�WE ��ALES HALL'S COMPENDIUMThe only

Bealll with
Protected

BeariDg..
WESTERN {116

lIIaJn Street, Cincinnati.

WABBHOU8B8 612 North Tblrd Street, St. Louil
• 96 97,99 aDd 101 Lake Bt., CblcaA'o.

•
< A. M. GilBERT " CO., Manager8.r By its use yon can acqnlre an elegant hand wflUng

at your own home. Full let wIth through mltruc
tlons lent for 8'7c, or 8 sets for,t.OO. For the Compendium or for Information 0 our Actoal Bulness
coureB In Bookkeeping. a8 recommended by "r(jmi·
nent Buelnel8 Men, Addre88 PRO ..... E. A. HALL,
Loganlport, Ind.

"P. B. Anyone de81rlng to learn to wnle a good
band fbonld get the Compendium."

Cash paid for butter ali Ewlng'l, 227 Kanllal
Avenue, Topeka.

TO BUSINESS WRITINC.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSI The Cheapes"t in "the Union.

Kuntncky AutuDln SalUS.
THE attention oC the public is directed to the follow· /

illl! Salel, compriSing bout

-OP':"'_

SAVED BY USING THR

.6.-v-al'iU PaiD.1:.650 HEA.D
Th� 1l0S�DURABLE,BBAUTIJUUECONOIICAL k�oWl The EU:L-eka
Awarded the highest Medlll and Diploma lit the' ',., D f' II

-.

C��:tn���RELTABLEMIXEDPAINTlnthemarket. ",enter- ra tower.

Sh H· C I
Sample card containing 80 beuutlfnl colors furn·

t tt
Isbed free. OorrespondenceSolicited.' C 6 6" 8 F

or orn a e THE AVERILL OHEMICAL PAINT CO,
uts , ,I, or eet.

- I 171 Randolph St" CmCA(lo. Guaranteed to cut Six Feet with LClIs Draft than

_________________--'·1'--_ any Slde·CutXowerdoea Four Feet.
The gr.8e is left In bClt pOlllble condition for cur

Ing••avlng from three to four hours In the day to care

for the hay, and better hay.
From .6 to 20 acres Cut
In ODe day, with a light span of boreee.

FNIE AND 111GB-BRED

TO BE HELD IN THE TO THE LADIEI.

DURING 'i'HE MONTHS OF

BLUE·GRASS REGI�N OF KENTUC'KY,
Great Reduction In MIllinery. From tblS time nn

til tlte announcement of the arrival or Mrs. Metcall'A
new stock of f..11 and winter goodl, bounets. hat., rib
bons. 1I0wers, laces, collar�, tiee. etc, wlll be lold at

grl'atly reduced prices. A'varled and taeteful variety 650 ACRES CUT IN 'ONE SEASON,always on band. Come and lee for yool'selvcl and
get a bargain. At the old stand oppollte the FARltIER
office. MRS. B. C. METCALF. with one leven foot Mower, wlthoot costing a cent

------------------!...,- for repairs.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
Awarded Centennial Prize.

. Awarded University Prize.
, I It II the Ilmplest and moet darable mach 'ne mann

laetul·ed. For clrcolan, teltimonlals and pJlces, ad
drc8s

EUREKA OENTER-DRAFT MOWER CO ••

Manufacturerl,
Iu4lanopolls, Ind.

SYMPTO){s.-Slight pain in the side, the
akin and eysl allllume a thick yellow coat, di .

geBtion is impailed, an unpleaBant sinking
sensation at the pit of the stomacb ie experi'
enced, the bowell are irrellul'llr, the mind fret·

ful, tbe memory weakened,soroetimeB a sligbt October " November,
cougb, coldnels of the hands and feet, Bome·
times a loes of appetite and at others an un

natural craving for food, dizziness of the head

depressed spirits, feeling of uncertainty, of Joseph Scott Rnd J. F. sJott & Co., Stony l'olnj
having left something undone, but can't tell Meetin�.Uouse, near Pal'le,' Ky., October 23d.
what it is. TakE' Simmon's Liver RE'gulator, it Noah & Sam'l T. Paterson. near Parle. Ky .. October
will remove all unpieasant feelings and make 24tb.

.

YDU well. I tO���2l;h�er8on aod H. C01fln, near Parie,

'87'.

TO·WIT:

Baltimore Grain lIIarkel.

BALTBWRE, September 10, 1877.
CORN-Western quiet and Ilrmer; western mixed

spot and September 118��; October 9Oc.

Topeka Lumber IIlarket.

Correctetl weekly by Jnp. H. Leldigh. 22.50

JOlstangSc�ntl1ng $
2�.50

Ro�.g" o�r s
No:2:::::::::::·.:::::::: 20,�0

Fe�,clng ..... "No:2:::::::: .... : .. :::::::: r�·g8
Common boards, surface............ 25.00

Stock "D ·. 27.50
C... 85.00
B..................... 45.00
A..................... t5.00

Flnlshln� Lumber , 85.00 t{) 60.00

F.ioorlng "
25.00 to 85.00

Shlngles................ 3.00 to 4.00
Lath.................................... 3.50

Owing to low water In pineries lumber Is stiffening
In wholesale market. No change here yet.

')'opeka B.utcher'. lIelall IIfarkel.
BEEF-Sirlolll Steak per Ib ..

" Round"
U"

•••••••••••••••••

Roasts .

Fore Quarter DrcBsed, per Ib ..

Hlnd ,. " "
.

,. By the carCASS
U U

•

U
••••••••

MUTTON-Chops per lb .

•• Roast U.'..... . .

.. By the carcass per Ib .

VEAL-Steaks per Ib ..

�. Roa@ts�·�· .

.. By the carcass per Ib ..

PORK-Steaks per lb ..

U Roast'.�•........................

Bv the carcass per Ib .

Nurserymen and Dealers wlllsave money by not or
dering until they write to us for epeclal prices. Stato
how much you want and the terms, and we wlll'lr\ve
you prices that will astonish yon. HARGIS &, SOX-
MER, Quincy, III.

.Ky" Oc·

Topeka Produce Markel.

Grocers retail }lnce lilt, corrected weekly by J. A. Leo.
Country produce quoted at buying price I.

APPLES-I.'er bushel. '. .40C60
BEANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy........... 11.50

I Medium.... 3.00

, g�=��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .
U�

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce................ .1�X
Medlom............................ U9

CHEli:SE-Perlb..... 7 to.9

EGGS-Per doz-Fresh.. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .10

HOXINY-Per bbl....................... 5.15t05.!10
VINEGAR-Per gal.... .2O.8i1
POTATOES-Per bu.................. .. . .50@ .60

POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz.... . 1.50�1,75

EXCUR@ION TO THE ROCKY 1'I10UNTAIN8. ,

I F. J. Barbce, near Paris, Oct. 20th.
The Atchison Topeka. & Santa Ftl Railroa.d I

has Rrranjled with the va.rlous railroa.d lines I AltCS It McClIn�ock, nenr Millersburg Bourbon

in the country lOT specia.l TO'lUd trip rates to county, Ky" Oct. 1 <lh.

the Rockv MountRllls, Ilnl! hllB Becured the I Wm. Warlleld and B. W. Smith. ncar Lexlll[!ton,
following rates to Denver. Colorado Springe, Ky., November, 2nd.

CO�tnon CditAyt, Phiueblo",a4n5d. rsettuTLu: !ro�FiO�&Cn!hl\ls W. L. Sudduth alld Redmond Brotbere. ncar Wln-
[ van c lion, c> , • aUla, "', - chester, Ky., Oov. 2d.

cago, $65 ; Quincy, $50: Cincinnati, $65; Buf.
falo, $75, and correspondingly low rates from Spurr ",PrewittnearLexington, Ky.,Nov. 5th, (P.

all points eaet, north and eouth. These tick, 0, Chllesbul'gh).
.

ets are good for 90 days and to stop at all
Btations weBt of the MiB80uri river. Tickets

f I t 11
.

I 1 t t' h h �The American Sbort·lIorn Convention meets
arA or sa e a & pr[nc pa s 'a 10nS t rong -

at Lexington. October 811t and Nnvember lst, so tbat
out tbe country. This is the new route to delegates lind others attcndln,g will llnd It convenient
Denver through the garden of KanBIUI and to attend the eale8 also.

Colorado. Send for maps, circulars, time
I Representatives of all I.he I'IN]l:S'l' I'A)(lL[ES ofShort.

tablee, etc., to T. J. ANDERSON,

IlIorns
in America will be represented at these sales

Gen'l Pas,w. Agent, "ueh!Ls -Rose8 ofSharon, London Duchesses. l(nigltt;
TOPEKA KAN leys,(Cold Creams). RedDvisv�, Louans, LucUlaBana

, •

Cambrias, Goodnesfss. Rea Pl'inces�es. Peal'lelles,
----_.....------- Gwynns, Youlig Phylli&es a,kl Yorlllg Mar'ys, Jp'enes,

"THB: GOLDEN BELT" ROUTE LacillEltzabeths, Pomonas, Fl07·aB. R08abeUas, (Go/den
• P1,)pins), Bracelets, Arabellas, Venllse., Jel8amtlles.

The quickest, Bafeet and most reliable route Lady StaMm•. AmelltJ8, l'alluys, lallthes, Imp, Prim·
1IIaB,Mvrties. mlps., RoanrDuclL&Jses. ]i'rnnttcs and

to all pointl East or WeBt is via the KANSAS Craggs. Kirkletilngloll-l, ConBtances, Gems. J08tphlnes,
PACIFIC RAILWAY, through the famoull "Gold. HWI'tetta•. A·uBtrallas,. Imp, Rose C!f Tvre, CarDlllla8

en Belt" (the fineet wheat reoion In the world). (bv Dashl0ooa). Ducluss Of Butllerlande, C�PlJtras,
... Belinllll analU'uRtriou8es, NiolJ,s, Mandalles, (Jowslips

PaB8engers for Denver and the Rocky Muunt< (i. e' from Minnie Allandale), Isalleld (Gems), HOpmB'
ainB Ihould remember that this ie 120 miles ses, Whtle ROS6S. Dewdrop', Seraphillas, Canonaales,

the shortest, 23 hourB the quickest, and the Rosalla8: (Leonida3)� lVilcomes, Aurora8, Forest
Queen8. Adelaides . .LUd1l SpCIIcet's, Rullled,'Donna

only line running throujlh to Denver without Marias, Galateas, &c. &:0.

c�ange of oars. Going Eallt, cloBe connections
are made at Kans.. City and Leavenworth Tbe followlog FINELY lIRED AnD TOIED S[RES will

with all the great throuoh routee for all points
also be Bold. viz: 2a Dul:e of CamlirldgB 23019; Cli·

.. ma{l)Drtk.8 81117. S. H. R., elepure Duke-3d Dtikt of
Eut, North and South. The Favorite Line Oneida !�J27: Treble Duke 18465, Pioneer 12593; .,Ia Sa

to the San Juan MineB. PUlengere taking D!I�'e of Grll8mere 503-1, B. H. R.
•

the KANSAS PACIFIC can stop over at Denver Breeclers and pu rchasers w!l1 fiud It 11 Ihelr IIdvan�
and vilit tbe minel and smelting works in itl tage to attend thele eales, on account of the great

vlclnlt.y. Close conneotions made with tbe number 01 tine and dnely bred animals ollered.

Denver and Rio GrAnde Railway for Colorado

I
Any Inquiries. addressed to nny of the aboved nam·

Springl, L"Veta, Del Norte and LIke City. edgentlemenwillrecelvcd prompt attcntion. Oata.

The only line west of tbe MIs80uri River ogues Bent to all applfcants.

equipped with the Weltinghouse Improved
Automatic Air-Brake. Freight Bhipperl, at-
tentlon! The KANSAS PACIFIC FAST FREIGHT Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
EXl'RESS makes the best time and affords the Notice Is bereby given, that pursuant to an order
most rapid tranait of frtight between the Issued out of the Probate Court ef Shawnee County,
Mluouri River and all principal polntl In Kaneae, I w!1l oll'or for I18le tho lands belonging to

KanlaB, Colorado, New Mexico, San J ua.n and the Estate ofJames Xoore. lllte of Sha...nee County,

Arizona,
dlsceascd, described as fOllows, to·wlt: The �&uth
half (�) of the S.IW. Q,tr. (W of lection twclve

For information concerning rates. mapl, (li\ Tp. (1211Range I1rteen ([�) contalning80acrel, more

jluidel, pamphlets, etc., call upon or address, or ell, sltualed In Shawnee; County, Kanlall. Salc

J M 'D E C will bc mado on the tenth (10) day of October,
OHM UlR, • • ORNELL, 1877, at 2 o'clock P. X. Terms 1500.00 calh in hand,

Gen'l JIIr't Aqt. Gen'l Pass'r Agt. balanc� deferp.d paymente not to e:rr:ceed two years

T. F. OAKES, trem day oll&le. Sale wUI take place on the abovc

Gen'l Swn't, detcrlbed preml.es. HARVEY W. CURTIS, admlnls·

KArNSAS CITY.
trator of eald eslate, Att.st. G. W. CAREY. Pro·
bate Judge. Sept. 4, 1877.

Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas City Frear Stone
And Pipe Manufacturing Company,

-XANUFAtlTURIIRS OF-

PIPE CHIMNEYS,
A. II. DllveDport, Lexingtoll, Ky .. October 80th. Superior to Brick Flues n.t half the cost.

DRAIN PIPE,
12M
10
10
8
9
Y

12.19
I2H
10
15
12�
10
10
10
7

All lilies, from 3 to 24 Inches In diameter, (or all klndl of underground dratus.

W-ELL TUBING, Square Cblm·
neyPIpowith
lnletr, r3tove
Pipe.Ornamental Building Stone Etc,

Our goode are manufactured out of belt materials by POWER MACHINE.
We GOlU'l!ntee the Dnrab!l1t1 of all Goodl.

We are Wholesale Agents for

Fort Scott, Louisville. Milwaukee and EnGlish Portland Cement,
And can furnl!h either kind In CAR LOTB or small qaantlUe!, lower

tban any house In theWelt.

Topeka Reloll Grain Market.

Wboleeale cash prices by dealers. corrected weekly
hyW. Edson.
WHEAT-Per bu.•prlng...................... .SO

FaIlNo.2........ 1.00
•• ,No.8 ..••. . •.•. ·!JO
.. No.4... -:85

CORN-Per bu. 23
" White. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 23

Yellow.. . .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 23

OATS-Per bu.............. 16

RYE-Per bu.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 32

BARLEY-Per bu 25@S5
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs... . .. . . . 3.75

:: ��: i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �:�
Rye.. .. 2 75

CORN·M�JAL- "...........
1.00

CORNCHOP-.... .80

RYECHOP- "..........
1.00

CORN & OATS-............. ..
1.00

::��T':':::"":::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::: :�g

Bend for Our QuotatiOns Before Buying Elsewhere.PlpeChlm
ney PlaCed
In pOSition. Illu8trated Price List npon application. Addre!,

C. A. BROCKETT, Supt.,

,

I
I

I •
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TH A� KANSAS �FA:RMER.

�itt.raT;3 and �otnt5ti'.
IUlITKU BY MRS. M. w. RUDtlON.

TIIB EXltoVTIONII:R'S soui.

7�·a11sla.ted from tlie French (1 .l(amimr

Camp for the FARMER.

IW FANNlE B. COLE.

In order to deecribe toyou without interrup

tlon the ·.t",nge phenomenon of which my

brain I. the leat, I have anticipated my history

I will resume It and make DO farther dlgre."

ilion, for It ie IIhort and preaentl few Incidents

of Importance, yet It all leems to
be connected

by a myeterlo\l8 tie to . my Innate taatee and

my luang" malady.
The people leelng me fall, Imagined It wal

through fellr. and al tbey han llttle respect

for aUjlht @I\V" blind courage and brutal

Itrenl(th, they deaplsed me. There Ie but a

Itep between contempt and perseeutlon , they

quickly took It, and I loon found mYlelf the

recipient of Injuries from tbe men, Inlulta

from the womtln and annoyancel from the

children.

A band of:lncendiariea were arrelted ; three

executlonl took place with very Ihort inte!'"

vale �between. I :had an aUack after eacb.

Tbe eUIDeratlon of the public a�alnlt me

reached itl helgbt. Stonel were thrown at

me al I pUled along the Itreetl, and the little

boy. ran after me, ahoutln'll, ",Au bour·reau I

Au bourreau./ a la Barbe ROU88e."

They. called me thUI becaule oUfe color of

my whlltell. I became III and fell into atoep
melancholy. ·1 10DlU�ted th�.PHy_liciafll; 'h�y
talked learnedly to me of �hll Plleu�o, gutric

nerve, the cerebellllm and the pie .mater, I

next conlolted the prleltl; theY'l&id, 'bow to

the,dlvlne wm, and.pray.' N,h)ler pbYI}cllnl

of the body not physlclanl of the
·soul' coold

do anything for me. 'They wer� runabie to

compreheJ;ld my Itrapge �alady.
My �wQ plealurel,. mUlic arid' horsel, y,et re'

malned to conlole me and enable me to IUp

port life, do you lay � You IbaH hear, Doc,

tor, how I wal deprived of botb.
One evening

I wu playing la air from Mozart, upon the
I

• .

flute, when I waa' interrupted by ... frightful

uproar. The glul hi my windowa
wall broken,

and Itooel were hurled against tbe door. I

stopped in consternation, for all the rabble of

the city, the Idle laborera and gOlalpI had col·

lected there, aAd when I went oot and inqolr

ed the cauae of thil forioul treatment, they

an,wered that the Bouls of those I had guil

lotined came to sing In my hOUle, and it dill

turhed the neighborhood. What reply could

I make to these wretcbell? The next day a

polloe magiltrate came to me from the prefect

and reqoellted me to gtve up, what be preten"

tloully called, myarUltic recreationI, becawie

they excited rumoll throllgh
tbe faubourg in

whicb I lived, I,nd as I wal a public fonctlon

ary I ought to let au example by avoiding

anything whicb courd pOGlllbly create pu.bllc

agitation. I was obliged to faU back on my

horeea. I drove oot every day upon the high·

wayll, the croBlroadl and, cartwaYI, and forgot

my ennui in tbilanimated exercile. One day

aa I was driving up hlll, a band of Bchool

children Iprang up from tbe green.ward and

ran shouting around me, 'Barbe Rou88el Ba1'be

R0lJ,88e!'
One of the horees reared in affright and lell

upon the other, which turned completely

around In itl harnellll, uPletting my tilbury.

One of the wheell paBsed overmy right
shoul

breaking tbe clavicle. This accident crippled

Die 10 that I could never again manage a

horae, bot not enough to enable me to obtain

a'legal discharge from my fonctions, whleh

at preaent require neither Itrength nor skill.

Tbul the free manUeltatlonll of thele two

roling passions that have beln mine Irom my

birth, and which are to me "sweet as the

memories of tbe past," W&l interdicted. I

!!Old my horses, and instead of playing my

mualc I read it.

It wal in vain that I read, studied and work·

ed l"'ithoot relaxation; ennui oppressed me'

and my solitude became Insnpportable, I

thought to relieve it by marriage. Not that I

wished to create a family and have children

gro�ing u,p around me, No, my own life was

too 'mlserable for me to dare to dream of the

joye of paternity. I only deelred a companion
to whom I could conlecrate my time, and who

woold put a period to the boundleBs Isolation

that weighed upon me.

In our faobourg lived a poor gi:rl who in

consequence of two or three well-known ad

vt'ntorea, WBa often greeted with hootings

when she appeared on the etreets. I waa ao

Bad, ao humbly unhappy, that I thought of

her. I believed myself atrong enoogh to be

above sllfferlng for an unbappy past. lim·

aglned tbat it would be a huly work to ele

vate tbat fallen Boul. to enlighten that dark_

ened mind. and to fortify the heart tbat had

by degreea become feeble. \Vlth pride I

promlied mYlelf a life of lelf-abnegatlon
and

.acrifice. I w:>uld teach her all that I knew,

and she would be at once wife and cblld to

1

me, and Iloce I coold not find happloelB in

myself, I would seek it 10 rendering another

happy. I married her, accordingly. A.h' how

fir wal ehe from the imposinll Ideal that had

been the charm of my youth I Of a Roman

empresl Ihe had only the naml; she was call·

ed Jolla.

My life became a helL Doctor, do you rer

�ember the words of Virginia to Paul, "Ab'

how difficult it I. to do good." I experienced

the bitter truth of tbole words, AI aooo al

Julla found hereeH in pOlaeulon of lome

lick people often bad elngolar fancisl border.

log on the delirium sometlmee. I embraced

him .a a man embraceR'a friend he I� never

more to lee, and departed.
1 found Gen. B. very bad wltb a cowplic&ted

fractore of the leg, contuelone on the head and

In the firet litagel of an inflammAtory fever.

I took up my quarrere near him after writing

to my aS8lstllnt to perrorm my eenlcee at th-.,

'holpit"l and to .look alter my particuiar pa

tients.

The next eveulng 1 entered the chamber

prepared for me by tut! G"n.'e orders." i: made

my usual preparauone for retl rlnlC, wouod my

watcb, then jl;eLting into bed, extinjlulshed

my light and closed IIlV eyes. I had been·.. .

aaleep a long time when suddenly awaking $66 a week In your own town, Ter�� and i5 tnt

with a start I opened my eyes and saw before' rree. H, lIALLET'f & co., Portland,M�'ke,

me-waa it a dream-.Jacques, nprtght and $55 e $77 a W(!clc toA gents. sro OuUltFree.

motlomess, He appeared tranlfigured ; a Ion _

� P. O. VICKERY, Augdta,Maine.

of placid beauty ebone on his pale face while $12 a day at home. Agents wanted. Ontflt and

,
. terms free. 'i'RUE & CO, Augusta Maine

Infinite ladnesl seemed to weigh down the'
' • .

corners of hil mouth and dee "'en in hie eyea

.

$5 to $20 Pfer day at home. !'!ampleti worth 11

r
ree. IITIN"ON" Co., Portland, life.

which regarded me fixedly.

.

"What are vou doing tbere?" I cried and 25 FpAN;CYldCARDBS. nllstyle!J
wltb name, 10 cents,

.

." ost·pa . J .. HusTKD,.Nassau,Rens.Co.,N.Y,

I eoufesa tbat I trembled a little.
'
-----------.--------

"D h h d S2500Ryear.
Agenl8wsntedover:J1Vhere. Bm.

eat al ma e election of my soul,' laid
Ines..trlctlylcgltlmnte.ParticularsCreo

he in a hollow Voice. "Do not speak; I de' ,

A_d_d_r_C88_J_.W_o_BT_n_.._c_o_.,_S_t,_Lo_u_Ia,,;_M_Q._

part for my new incarnation, and I go to con_ EPILlJ.P�Y
OR FI'C:S curod by Dr. BOla

tin 'I Y h
EplloptleRemcdlo•.Trl8IJ>1\ck·

ue my explat on, ou ave wltneBsed the :ae FaEE. or c rcull\rl'l..'!,·illuIH:O of 8I1cces., etc"

tortore that God hal jUltly inflicted upon me ;
dress B08M lIJIerr.......... BleIuDoDd.IDd.

underetand it now in all in all hs horror. 25 ELEGANTMIXED Card�, with nsme postpaid

LODg ago I "a8 called Domiti'u8 Nero."
18c., C, B. HARRIS, Cameron, ){o

'

I uttered a loud cry; ao IJldistlnct form 50�lne Card�, Damapk, Repp )lac, with nBlne on.

13etH. CLINTON nuos, Clfltonvllle. Conn,

eeemed to crou my cbamber; Jacques waa no

longer thar... lligbted my cbandle to aacer- 11200
=��'!'{j.!l'�c.�n��,�,��.�I�:;:'��li�'��

talo the hour; It waa half past twelve. Had I
'��!s"'..J'.�I�,';,·.�r,'::��·�'I�:,r

been the victim 01 nightmare or haUucinatiolJ?
2, t, 6 .. ij Homo So., CiDoluDaU. 0.'

I h
65 LAnq� MIXED CARDS, with name 10c. and

ave never koowo. I remained awake un-. act. stamp. 2\ Styles Fun Cards, 10c. Samples

til daylight In an allonyof mind better im-
6cts. M. DOWD & CO., BrlBtol, Conn,

a"ined th n descrlb d Th t
. I

RIFLES. SHOT-GUN8, REVOLVEKS

..
II e . a evenIng rei ent U. 0 j), for eXl&mlnalJon, all chllrged pild. 'No

caived a letter from my ulistant informlog
risk. No hllmbulr. Write for cntalollue. Address

me that Jacquel bad died 00 tbe precedi!lll �u�:�,Tp�ESTERN QUN .WORKS. Pitts'

night at twenty-five minute!! paat twelvl!.
'

The Doctor cealed speaklnll. His bl�tory
Incorporated Under the Laws of .K�pBa�.

wu Inde�. "Draw your concluHionl," we all I TOPEKA ACADEMY OF. MUSIC :1
cried to hIm.

AND LANGUAGES. !

"That Is not eaay, my chIldren." he replied,
225 KANSAS AVENUE, - - TOPEKA, KANSAS. I

"I reme'mber what one of our modern phllol-
�]l{rs. P. AMANDA WASHBURNE. Directre!s. I

opherl has laid; 'thoo halt been before blrtb
Fall term open. Septemb;;;-;6,' 1577. C'lrculars glv. Ii, Ing full Inlo,mation, terms, &c .. mailed free to all

thou wilt be after death,' I give you his Qpln. appllcant.. Addrts.

lon, aud I wleh yoo !lood night."
Mrs. P. Amanda Washburne, I

And Ihakinlot' hands with UI the doctor ,took
'rope);", Kansas,. Ihie hat and dl:lparted. WAN'TED

energetic n1en to

TnE END.
't.ravol aud Ilppolnt mgt'nts

___
_

tn evcry county to scll our Indls1>ensn.- I
bleHou.seh.oldArtlcles to fam·

llIe8. �allu'Y llbero1. Add. BROWN &;CO.,
�16 (tIm t:!'reet., CinCinnati,

wealth. her l'Xtraval.Cance knew no bounds. I merly followed my Itlpl, I wal guarded by

w",a obllj;!ed to remain at home and watch her ouly four lervlntl who did not Ipeak and

conltaotJy, She i.URhed when I rtomonltrat' WhOle 11IencI terrified me. I law an immedl·

ed with her. and threw my books In m,. face ate perll around me, and thinking to elcape It

w�enever I wlsbed to teach her anytblnll. We Ilprang upon a horse, barefooted and with

I
quarrelled unc".sinjlly, and ...ne day when In my apparel in dllOrder. Night enveloped tbe

a moment of �xa8perlltlon I 110 lar forgot my- fllce of natore; and' what a nlRbt 1 gloomy

Il u. lell al to reproach her for her paet life, she re- and Icarcely Ilgbted' by a moon redder tban

I
plied, "Yet YIlU were very happy, you wicked b'ood, The four men followed me, al@o

coupe etes, that I Wll8 willing tomarry you," mounted. ,\-Ve rode tbrough a flat couatry

.

She wae an Inebrlate, anG one dllY I found where here and there ahone lights. A fluh of

be In the cellar on tbtl floor. like one dead, lightning furrowed the Ik,. and the ground

with several empty bottles beside her. All abook beneath UI ; the earth appeared to be

couralle abandoned ... e and I Ilradoall, lunk In convulelons. Upon the road my horse

Into a terrible mleanthropy. '1'0 add to my .�umbled over a dead body extended acrces It.

misfortune I perceived that I W88 800n to be. I covered my face In horror at thil omen; I

come II father. 'I'hiB idlla increased wy "rief. heard volee� curling me and crying oot In tbe

Would not my child have II right to turn darknese, "Death to the parricide! '1'0 the glb

against me lind reproach me with itl birth? bet with the put lie enemy!"

How could I endure its reproacuee, and w�at I accelerated my flight, holding my breath

could I &Dlwer.
and trembllng ,

for on the damp ground I al-

God Ilave the auswer. When the fatal mo: ready clLUght the echo of the gallop of the

ment arrived, death entered my dw"lIlnll·aod cavaliers in pursuit of me. I imagined I eaw

carried a""ay botb motber and child. I Will I pale and bloody spectree fiylng around me and

again left alene.and can yoo believe it, Doctor?
I looking at me with their glittering eyes.

the human heart Ie 110 atrangely made, 10 full I We arrived I do not know where, at an 110-

of subtile mysterIes, that I Iincerely mourned
lated bouse ; in order to enter it r WaB obliged

fo! tbe p:>or creatore who had caused me 10 . to drag myself over rubbish and through

much lofferlng. 1 ladly relomed the old lone. brambleI whicb tore mv knees and wounded

ly life in mv empty, house; tbe
Illence oppreal,. my handl, Being tblr;ty, the onl,1 water I

ed me and I regretted the onbappy animation could find wal brackllh, moddy water among

which had reigned aroond me. the decaying vegetation. I dipped lome of it

,Yet I never cared to to try a Becond experi- up in my hand and tried to drink It, but I Iplt

en'ce. I have �een a widower three years it out in disgust a'nd hegan to weep, not uo

Ilving aa you lee, with my books, which I derstanding how I came to be reduced to such

read conltantly, and my catB th..t I love liDCe humble extremities. I wlehed to put an end

I no longer have horael. to my own exllteoce� but I did not dare for' J

Among thOle wbom I have jostled againat feare d the lufferlng, The nolle of those in

d?ring the courle �i mT existence, you are the aearch of me came nearer and nearer; 1 beard

only ODe who haa ever teltlfied a realinterelt them hunting throogh the garden. I was

in me, and I am more ilratefol to you than I crooching 10 a hut upon a mattrasil dirty aod

can express. You wilhed to knoW' my history full of vermin. Even In thl. awful moment 1

in aU itl detaill and I have related It, but found �Ylelf makln� philolophlcal comparl

with the preconceived opinion thatmy recital eons, and I laid; "Wbat a coucb is this for

wIll Ilive you no enllghteoment upon the one who hal Ilept upon purpla and Ivory'"

B�range lm,alady that conl.�me8 me, the lole I recited verles c�ntaiDing an analogy to

t11.20llht _o� w��ch �1�1 me.with terror,"
I
the fate that had befallen me, then turning to.

80ch wall the �Ietory of Jacqu�l, In trntb wllrd those who ac�ompani�d rue I asked

it threw no light 'opon the oblcure problem of I them in a�ony, "'Vhat is to be done?"

which I �o.glit the·loloU?'il. It only p!oved "Die' Die '" they answered, "do not await

to pie that to pbyelcal lufferlnl( W81 added In, I tbe scourlles and the (gibbet."

t�,.r�ble �e".t,A;1 S,�d i,hg., .

I I took a lon� knife. and tried the point of It

I continoed ta vieit h.im. My sympathy for I �hen caeting it away, I exclaimed, ·,It il no,

hiPl became a deep affectioD, lind althoogh It yet Ume 1"

e:rcited gonlp throogh tbe.city, I aseiduoully .
Thlln, IItlll weeping, and with less courage

be8t9�ed my loclety upon tbe poor man. than a woman at the dread aspect of death, I

Elfrhteen montb. paeled thol with n.o event Igain took up the polgnard and with the aid

wo:thy of note, and In a uanquillty whicb ot one of my servants plunged It810wly Into

Jacqoes eDjoyed al an unexpected bleiling. my throat, 1 felt tbe cold blade pelletrate In·

�ne day he came to my hOUle, and the mo, to my chest; the warm blood flowed over my

lIlent he entered I perceived tracel of deep de- handa; a regret of dying more profoond than

jection upon hil counteDaoce,
eternity croshed my heart aud I fell baclr.ward

"What Ie the matter?" I alked.
and lost conllcloulDesB. Thll il II si�n, Doc-

"Ah', it ie very sad," he' said with a deep tor, and alnell I am dead in tbia eort of retro·

Ilgh; "a dtlad body wall .found iIi the, river: spectlve existence, I am certaioly goinR to die

with the throat cot. there haa no doubt been DOW; I feelH and it'wm be In vain for yoo to

1 murder committed, and It' the guilt,. one be tell me otherwise; I· feel tbat my lalt day is

fouad, I am 10Bt, for hll will undoubtedly be close at haad,"
condemned to death. Jacques wae so deeplv imprelsed with this

In valo I tried to Inspire him with courage; idea that !Ill my reaBoning wal powerless to

he wu dlBmayed and could only talk with

I
drive it out of his mlod. As for the reet, far

te�or of the necelsity of agaio killing a man froJll being afraid of death. he
leemed to weI.

aDd unde.rgolng another attack. come it a@.a barblng�r of repose. I went to

The murderer promptly fell into the hauds hie house very early tbe next mornlog.

of justice and was condemoed. Jacqueo was "My night haa been a very bad one," said

scarcely recognlz&ble; a livid pallor WBB on he; "1 am really ilL"

hilt features; he remained long hours without 1 examined him and discovered by certain

Ipeaking, seemlnRly abeorbed In a lort of in- evident elgns tbat he wal in the first stages of

ternal co�templation, from which be aronsed brain fever. Alas' the presentiments of poor

himself only to curse his life and to lament, Jacques had not deceived him, he waa lIestln-

Upon the day of the execution everythinll ed never to arise fro� hie bed. You may well

p�Bled as before. Jacque! wae seized by c�ta.
believe I exerted all my ekill to save him. I

lepsy, and was carried home. I need not tell vainly employed bleeding, einaplBms, even

you tbat I wal with him. When he attained moxa.s together with abundance of Ice to his

the second period of his dlseaae i. e., hallucln. head; all failed. He was very calm. During

atlon, he rOle up in the bed, his eves fixed, his
the lucid iotervale or his fever we conversed,

lips compressed and hiB head bent forward as but oftener he begged me to read to him tbe

if to catch lome. dietant lound. Never have I twelfth chapler of the laws of Manou. Why

eeen such terror depicted on a human coontel did he. in hiB lalt moments, take such delight

nance, His hair leemed to stand .uprlght, his in that book? I do not know. He liatened

teeth chattered, and at times he sbivered all attentively, then shakinlr his head would ex

over. Suddenly he b�gan to weep aod sob claim:

like a little child; at times he sboo)!; his head "Incomplete! Incol}lplete' That man aaw

exclaiming, "No' No!'"
the truth imperfectly, but he did not com�re-

Bending his hand in such a manner as to hend it. He makel the human soul descend

form a cup of the palm, he lifted it to his again; that idea is lnadmiellble. It always

white lipI with the gesture of a mao who progresses, it always aecenda !"

wisheB to drink; he turned away with an ex- During the delirium of the fever he strug,

pression of deep disguBt which was aocceed" gled with the fixed Idea I.bat hia body had not

ed by a smile of bitter irony. His eyes seem. been Interred, He wal greatly tormeoted by

ed to grow larger, wbile an expreBlion of ter· It and cried out.

rible grief pasled over them; then potting "They lied' They lied' and yet they swore

both handa to his nllck with a desperate' effort! it to me. Why have tbey not placed me In

he uttered a Bhreik, the remembrance oC which I the tomb of my
ancestprs?"

even now makes .me shudder, �nd fainted. lOne morDing I w&s Badly regarding the rap"

The attack was over. 'Wheo be came to him·

I
id prOjl{reBS of bia disellse, comprehending too

lelf be feebly pressed my haod, uttered two or well that his laet hours werll fait approach

tbree ioartlculate murmura, then fell asleep. ,ing, when the soldier;who' served me as plan-

I w�nt to eee him in the evenin� hop�ng to I ton entered aDd gave, me' a dllpatch which

find hIm already recovered trom hIS las8Itll,j�, hlld just heen brooght for me by a carrier who

but it was not so. He WAS utterly prostrllteJ '1 had orders to find we �t aU hazarda, I open-

BAh! my dear Doctor," eald he as soon a8 ,ed i� It contained an order for me to repair

he perp.eived me, "this time all is over. I feel I without delay,
ten leagues from the city, to

tbat I a� stricken by death and that I shall Gen, B" commanding tbe military division

never arIse"
-

'

.
. who nad fractured hia leg while engaged In

I made eowe efforts to reassure him. but i the chue. Nothing �ould have annoyed me

alas! yoo know tbat to aseuage the deepest I more, for I wisbed to remain with Jacques to

griefs we have often only commonplace words I the eud.

and set phraeee,
, "0 " 'd h
, 0, Sill e tu me wheo he learoed the

"�hll", occurred �riDg my attack was a contents of tbe diepBtch. "Accomplish your

warning. _saId he, • Allis finlehed ; listen to doty, I will do all that I can to await your reI

me. 1 11'&1 in the sa�e coontry
and In the turn, hut If death Is more prompt tbao you, I

eame undefinable perIOd of time I have· al. promile to go and te* you myself that I am

ready told yoo about, but things were much no longer In thll world. Do not laugh' It

chanAed. Everyone. fled from me and I felt I has of�en seemed to Ine that those who� I

the popular h"tred eo long accumulating

I
killed in the morning. came to pun my fetl\

against me buret out on every side, They In the nlgbt. [f I die before Beeing yoo again

wllhed. to take my life; [ wae afraid, Inltead I will go and bid you � laBt adieu."

of the tmmenle concoulle of peopltl who for-' I did not dispute Jacqoel, for I knew that

ASK the recovered

dyspeptics. Bilious suf·
ferers. victims of Fever
and Ague, the mercurial

diseased pnticntshow thev
recovered he�1 th cheer fill
spirits and good appetite

9...Iii....IlllIiliii. -they
will tell you by

taking S I MMd N S .

LIVER REGULATOR.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine In the
World!

. ",.�

ForDVSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice
Bilious attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic De:
pression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart
Burn, etc" etc ..

This unrivalled Southern Remedv i; warrented

!lot to cont:"in a single particle of Mercury, or any

inJUriOUS mmerai substance, but is

PURELY VECETABLE,
containing Ihose Southern Roots and Herbs. which

an allwise Providence has placed in countries where

Liver diseases most prevail. IT WII.L CURE ALI.

D[SEASES CAUSED IlY DERANGEMENT OF THE

LIVER AND BOIVEI_�. .

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complainl are a bit

terorbad taste in the mouth; Pain in the back. Sides

or Joints. often mistaken lor Rheumatism; SOUR

STO�[ACH; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alie'1lately
costl_ve anrllax; Headache;

Loss of memory. with

a painful sensation of.having failed to 'do some·

thing which ought to have been done.; DEBILITY.

��W SPIRlTS, a thick yellow appcarance of the

::>km and Eyes. a dry Cough often mislaken for COIJ

sumplion.
,

Sometimcs many of these symptoms attend the

disease. at others very few: but the Liver, the lar'

gest organ in the body is generally the sent of the

?isease, and ifnot Regulated in time, great suffer,

mg, wretchedness and
DEATH will ensue

1 can rccommendss An elllcacious remedy fo.-dlsense of
the Llver,IIClLl'tburn nnd Dyspcpslu"Simmons'Liver flegu.
lator. J",XWIS O. 'VU!iDBR, 1625 Master S!.reet.

ASSISTANT POST MABTBR ,PUILADKLl'UtA.

"We hnve tested Its virtues, personally, Hud know

that for DyspepSia. Biliousness. nnd Throbbing Headache
I.t I.s the best medicine the world eversnw. We have tried
torty othel' remedies 11cfo1'o Simmons' lAver Heg-ulato\,

bllt none of them gave us more thl.lIl tcmporl1l'Y raUer· bnt
the HCjluiRtCl' not only reileved, but cured l1s.,·...:1::u.
TBL.1WltA.PH AND M_E88ENO&1:, Macon Ga.

Manufactured only by
J. H. ZEILIN ,() CO"

MACON. GA., and PHILADELPH IA. Pa.

Price, $r,oo. Sold by all Druggists.

Nursery Stock.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OF THIS PAP!l\.
,

A Cenulne Swiss 'MagnetlcT·lme·
Keeper" n perfect Oem for cverybody dCllrlng
• reliable '/'ime-11jp.cet and 0110 a liu�l'rior Com

..

,pitH. u.lIltl watch 81�e, steel '."ork., g R81 c"stol.
nil In R Iupt:rb Umuia 111111/U1U·(..'08('. wnrranted
to denote correct time, nnll keep in order for two

yeof8-[>el:!ectioll gUllrnnt('cd-wlll be elvon

�n.�IY to eve1'Y patron of thia paper ns Q Free

COT OUT nUl CourON AND !.fAIL 1'l.

COUPON,
On rec('trt of thia Coupon and La cE'nte to

pay for packing, boxinft un�mol1lng cha.rgea.

(je promiac to l(intI eDt , po ron oHhla paper a

IHUINK SWkSI l\IAONETIC TIMK .. KltIPKB.

Addrc... MagneticWatch Co.,
A8EI.AND. MASS.

,
'l'hi. I. your ONI.Y OPPORTUNITY to ob.

�Qtn thl� beolltlfu\ffcmlum, FoorderAT
ONCE.

fhl. oUer will hoi good for 80 dDY',

THE "POULTRY WORLD"
Tho leadlnll'

AmcrI'l
On trla[. onlySSets.,

can Magazlno of Its for S mos. (12 Chro-

class. An elegantly 1I10S In present "01.

Illustrated Monthly. IBn) ;aeta,extra. for

,1.2G a yeRr. A[ways . tho YCllr, with these

fresh, practical, orlg. _ _ cholco pIctures to

Inal and Instructive.
� --�- nnnua18ubscrlbcrs.

pr Tho 12 Chromol!lnre tho best ever Issued.

lL 11. STODDARD,Hartford, Ct"

'DO
NOT PAIL to

.

. . send tor our Now
. . CatRlogue. It con-
,

ta[llSvllluable lufor'

.

. matlon for evel'Y
penon coutem·

.

. fl.���%r a�henrR�r�
for pcrsonaf. fnmHy

or agricultural usc. Free 1.0 any AddreB8,

,lIIONTGOMERY 'VARB &: CO.,
OrIg1onl GrangeSupply House,

I :m·rt 219 Walla,/, Ave.; CHICAGO, IlL

I

1
8

II
�
"
8

1-
t

, (

'..HE LARGEST .AND FINEST STOOI'- Of
. PEARS ..nd PI.UMS III th18

C01JNTRY.

Also Stl1udard Apples. Cherries, and ull varieric. of

Nursery Stock of I.he finest quaUty at p Ices thllt will

make It an object for evcrr nurseryman and (Iealer

to correspond with ns or call before pnre Itaslng.

SMITH&POWELL
SYRACUSE, N. Y,

EUROPEAN
d. R. DUTTON,

/)8.'1 UW TN 11 LL KT.VDS OF

SEWING MACHI��ES &C.LarchSeedlings
ScotCh Pine, Norway Spl'nce and White Ash for

rall plantln!>, nursery·;,:rowll, email sl7es
Eullable for

.8creens. wlnd·breaks. forc.t plantatIon. ornument

and shelter·belLs for the protection of bllildI1l((5. or:
chards. farm·a-ops, hot·beds und Hve·stock.
11IustrRted

..
wholcsnle c"talognt' conl"lol.ug valnable

Informat;ion lor trce plaulers. mailed on receipt of ten

contM. Addreps H . .IIL 'l'lIu.llIPSON .so t:iON St

,Francis, Milwaukee Co. Wis. •

,.

O'rapes! 'G'rapes!
I will be prepareu to 1111 order. for Grapes (mostly

Concords) at wholesllle aDd r�t8ll, about the first of

.A:ugust. Tbey wll1 be PICKED In coveredmarket bas·

ketB, holding �O@25 !be. ('seb. and sblpped I)y expres8

C� 0, D., or cash with order only, wIth tho privilege
of rctnrnlng ha.kets by express free, or charged lor

In bill at cost,
Tbankfnl for IIboral orders 8n61 ealc8. both local,

and from thc West I\ud Soulh Woat as rar as Denver

and Puehlo, Colorado, IMt year, I hope lor a renewal

of same by prompt atteoHoll to customers. My crop
will probably amonnt to 15.00:; Ibs. at leRst.

For ,fnrther III formation Bnd prleee. address C, n

BAR10N. Topeka, Kap, P. O. Box 500. Local 01·

der8 Illled through RODGERS BROS ..
Grocers.

.'oou h), IHir:o lI't

jlll!t l,Ut

HCjlulrlng old �t:II'lIlnl'!O':1 slll'Clnltr .All >-{oods olHI

work wUl'rttllt'.1d !O!l'lctl.v linn C lI�i-I,

•

OFFICE �"'!OU'I{I\:�SAS AVE.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

� I-I. I '.r.' T I-I l:<� MARU:.,£m
BY I!UYING 01."

:J,,�. n. G:UJLD,>,
Wholcetllo and Helall Dealer In

:0'.,'r..

. . .

PIANOS & ORGANS,
Smull Muelc,,1 In�lrumenls,

Shl)ct Mu,le ami llo(lke Plano

COVI,,"', !;Ioolfol elC

•

�,,¥,." 'cIIII I'�r Clrcnlurs and

'l'OPEIIA. KANSAS .

Price LI8ts,�

.---------------------------------------------�
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THE LIST.
. ,

JOHN D. KNOX &; CO••

a A N I( E ft' II;' G'otawo
Topeka. Kansas.

By AN ACT of theLer-lslature, approved Feb. 27,
1866, eectton 1, when the appraised value of a

stray or atrays exceeds ten dollars, the Ooun',. Clerk
1& reqnired, within, ntdava alter recelvllllt a certl·
fied d8lcrlptlon and appralilement. to ':r01'1(l(lrd btl
mdll; nottee containing a COfnllleu description ot' said
sl·raY8, the day at which {helj were taken up, their ap-
1)1'atsed value, and tM name aud resldell06 Of tM taker

up, to Tua KANSAS FARlUlR, together with the sum A
, ot lief cents for each animal contained In IIld notice."
81.", ) fo. the Week 8ntllng "alllnl' 2_, 1877.

Anole.lon Counly-J. \V. GoU•• , Cle.k.
PONY-Tliken np by Barnh C. Cottle. Putnam Tp. July

26. lH77. 0110 small sorrel pony, blaze rsee, bind feet whILe.

����dti': �00Y':-6Igm�b��\��� �fe�.eak eye, pacea, auppos-
Chale County ......S. A. B.eele, Cle.k.

lJ:�:�;:;.�a�.:'�.:'r.bb,�r·GEir!,r�YJ'.e�·oh�Vs,��r�8�n�l�d
teet white. bh.CK hutr arennd top or noors, white spot in
forehead.ab ont 16 hauds blKh. Appralsell at '75.
AlBO, ODe sorrel hone, .nlp on nose, white In forebcad.

about 8 yrs old. alJOut IfX bands blgh. brand on rlgbt
suoutser, collar and .adlll¥lmarks. Appraised at ,40.

Clay Connty-B. P. IIltoton. County Cle.k.

COW-Taken up by wm, .1. Uatchell. Exeter Tp, Au·
gUlt 6.11877. one red and white cow.upposed to be D yn
old. Valued at '20.
Also. one rouu, yearling heifer .. no brands. Valued at

�.
G.een..ood County-\V. T. Beece, fJlerk.

?II AHE-Takon up by N. P. Hili,Pleaoant Grove Tp, Ju·

Iy 17.18,7, one bay mare, branded B C on le1\ obonlder.
supposen to be � or 6 yrtl old. Valued at ,10.

.Ielfe.oon county-D. B. Bake., County Cle.k.

HOnSE-Taken up by G. C. Brown. Delaware Tp. Au

gust 2 18i7, one bay norse abont 10 years old, 16 hando

"111'1., hind feetwhite" little above hoof, white spot on

nose, few whlte h"lrs In forehead. collar marked, .moll
lump on knee. ao other warkl or brands. Valued at fOO.

LabeUe Count, -L. C. Ho....d. Connly Cluk.

HORBE-Takeu up by James C. Wat.on, Rlebland T,p.

tl�Yb�J�1:jg't�t�,��'d�gaf'::: 1�,;{"ti'I'p�lg��fu:aaW��ll.
J:\I•• lon Counly-Tho., W. Down, Cooaty Cle.k.

MARE-Taken np by Henry Unrdh, Branch TP. ,Jlll)12.
1817. one sorrel marc. blaz" face, rlgllt hind foot white.
branded B on left hlP. 8oPPoleoi to be 12 or IS years old.
15 hands b Igh. Vulned at fSO.

Mitchell County-Lew . .I. Beot, County Clerk.

COW-Tallen up byElanBou Ward. Elder Tp. one red

and white cow. branded B on rlgbt horn. crop 011' right
ear, Valned at ,14.

Ooale Coanly-B. Spanldln,., Counly C1e.k,
MARE-Taken up by John W. Jonel. Oliver Tp, one 4-

yr·old bar mare. 15U handa blgb. block leg., m..ne ..nd

tall Imal ;Wblte,�t In forehead, eweenled In right sboul·

delohJ�I;�W_Taken up by G. W. Markly. Junction
Tp on6 bay ponymare, strip In lace hInd fedt white,
col\ar marks onlhonlder. 8upposad to be 4 yrs old. Val·

uedat ,:.s.
Pawnee' Connty-T. ,MeVa'lhy, 'County Cle.k.

PONY-Taken op bn: DanIel Klvelcn, a�r1Ield Tp. In:r
�rf�re'd08��B���IA?nv�rJ:db!�'&

star In forcheR •

J!0ob County-Lar, C. Smith, Cle.k.
"MAKE-Taken np by W. H. Hooper. Pari\dlse Tp, one
Ilay mare 8 yrs old. 19 hands hlKh. branded M on le1\

�':,0�WeJa��p��1o':��t",��art an
branded with a heart

Wabaanlee Coun,y-G.W. Wallon, Cle.k.

HORSE-Taken np by M, KrathcrR, Alma Tp,Qne brown
horse colt 4 yrs old (broken to wort) light JUane and tall,
lenhlndfootwblte. Valued at $15.

Wilion Counly-G, E. Butlu. Counly Cle.k.

MARE-Taken up by J. N. Harris. ClIlton Tp, Jllne 7,

187'7, on� light bay pony mlU'e, white stripe down the nosc

scar on rump, supposed to be four years old last spring.
Appraised at$20.

Woodlon County-I. N. Hollo..ay. Cle.k.

HORSE-Taken up by Rudolph llrth of Owl Creek Tp .•

Jnly 8, 1807, one bright bay bo .... 15M hallds hh!h, � ?, ...
.
���u�a�� I�!Y���-:i��te. hind feet, branded X on eft Fort Scott. Kan.

jijijiiiiii�iiijjji

Land!

Q
II>
�
;':'
�

to purebR8ers of land. H'.'R"Ea'S' SADDLES COLLAR'. '"

prClrculartl, wUh map, giving full Information, R, , ; :l'
lent tree. Addrels. A. S. JOHNSON.

' =

Aetf.nl1 Land (;" " ,,,ton,,r. 'lWeka Kcimas. BURB'HARD .. 164 a
NATIONAL LOAN L TRUST 00

.!t OSWALD,·
'

Kanl'&sAvenue,

\XI ., Topeka. Kaneu. ". East tilde.. a
TOl')eko,. J:�ans[l,s.

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS, etc. This estab·

;lIshmen� la one of the (lldeBt In the State. Good
work for reasonable prices, Prices sent by man to

Mpersona livingat a dlstaLce. III

For the Week Ending September 3. 1877.

Bon.bon County-I. U. B.owlI. ()jerk.
MARE-Taken "11 by Joseph M. ERStwood. of MRrlon

Tp.';-...tn HOUl'bon Co., K"llsu.s, one l'Jsn lnl\rc, 5 yeurs old
lKst 8llrlnK. 14 tmuda hlJ,ch, Bome hlu'ncss 1I1arks on the

sboulders. Valued at $40.

ColTey County-.Io11 I h.oeklllortoll Clerk.

FILL.Y-l'aken up by Christian Gllow, l'ottawatomle

�Ph ;n':t�c l��gl��"le�nl�ln�lef��lt���[��\i:I'tl,�, s1rI;�:iSrg���
h.ad.saddle and con"r marks Vulued ut ,50,
PONY-Taken up by Thoma. Heynold., Ottumwa '1'1',.

Aprlr14,lN77, one stnd 1)oIlY, bdY, with whltl� spot..1n tilt)

forehead. 801110 white on lhe nose, left hind loot white.
Valuflrt atlolii.

.

COW-Taken Ul'W H. C, Shaw, Plellsunt Tp .. Af,rll 7,

��rik��� :'�:��8,l\llVI\���1�t8jlG�teL1 cow, S years 0 a; no

PONY-Taken up by S. Rulgle, LeRoy T�., April 16.
w.'1'N��:���\�rll!·�N8�r��l��CI:lYI'�fOO�" yelLl's

0 a, hl'nndcd

JlIUJ,E-T"ken UI' by John H. BnRner, KeyWest Tp .•
July SO, lBi1. one mare mule 7 YCA.rs old, (la,l'k bay,
branded Son t,lIe left Shoulder. l\ few whlt·e hal1'1' on the

right hlP. 14M Hands high, nliUle and tnllshaved. Valued

at ,,75.
Also, one horso mule B )00.r8 old, brown color, collnr

marks on the lelt shoulder. 14M han<ls high, mane lind tall
shaved. Valued ,,(.'75.

Dn,'18 Coullly-P. \'. 1'ro"lng�r, Clerk.

MARE·-Taken up by Put rick MoGIIII,)" In Jackson

ir�Rlr��odtl��kf����e���r�(i � ri��\rOI! ���hi-l6il l�ti�1��in�11!lt�
lock. V�lucd at ,50.

•Jerr"rloll COllnty--I). B, R.ker, Clerk.

W!���1��T�\:;1\lll�tJi��n��'l'�J7i�l�·��·Il���i��r).e�\1�·fo1�\�
stnr tn forehead: �oth h'i.nfl feut white above the auklcs:

�1�\J�I�l��!:i-k�ndd; ��J:,� �1�l�'ttn �t�h�ll\�(:;lu��:�J ���lUI' lLnd

I'II.rloll County-Tho. \V., Boone, Clerk.
COLTS-l'"ken up by Peter a.asch, of Center Til .• M,,·

:-A��c�giiil�����i"3 �J!a�!�eo�J�I�nddbt��t."rtg��l�h1�\771'1�:;�
on the _right shoulder. One I\n iron gl'f\Y, the uther 1\ d"rk

bl\Y, Enelt luwe IL small st.Rr In forchCllcl. The bny hilS 1\

sRlp In the nose. V .. lued at f,40 each.

MiamI County-C. U, t.llller. (;II"k.
BORSE-Taken llJl by John Whiteman, SUllnr Creek

'fp., July 28, one white spotted hol'sU HoI' 10 years old

"bont 14M hands high; red UIlU white SRoned; right hind
ll�;; ;jg�l�t��VrO}I���!�sl�� t�I��J!�vU�I�\ u�dl:1l��g�1�,be u lUUS·

}<'ILLY-lly Everett Mcc..;oy, OSllge TI' .. July 21, one
dark, Iron·"ray tilly, 2 years olll; abont H han <Is high;
no lllnrks or brands. Valued at ,40.

Have You Lost Horses 1
The underBI,gned makes a specialty of hnnUDg stray

hor@cs. Stray aDlmals are never moved from wbere

(ouud until Identified by the owner. Fllll descriptions
sent me by mall will be proJnptly attended to aDd the

charges wben the aulmals Rre fOllnd will be roaeona·

ble. Adllress J. H. CLIFFORD,
Holton. Jack,on Co" J,an5a8,

RtfcrB to S. K. Lln.cott & Co., Bank�l'�, Holton,
and A. H. Williams, l:!beriff Jackson Co" Holton,

$20 Reward
Strayed or was stolen betweeD the 5th aud 15 o( An·

!lnst" sorrel horse 4 years old, about !5Jo$ hands higb,
wllh a narrow while streak rllnDlng tbe wbole length
of thc face, wblte OD both hind legs, on tbll left leg
rllnnlng 12 IDehes up frolll the (oot, on Iherlght abeut
8 Inches . .,20 Heward will be given for the return o(
the horse. Anv person fiudlng the animal can leave
hlmat Huntoon's Livery Stahle or with the subscriber

r,� miles west of Topeka on Duver road.
•

E. HWGINS.

STRAYEO OR STOLEN.
On the 20th day of Joly at the Allen Farm. one

mile caBt 01 Topeka, a tbree-year·old bay Illfy, with
blat.e In tbe fllCC, aDd one hind leg white. To allY
person findlDg tbls animal or giving soch 1.(ormatloD
as will lead to her recovery. I will pay five dollars.

'lHOMAS SULLIVAN,
Topeka, Kansap.

STALLION SEASON.

DellPrairie Farm,
Breeds and has for sale the most
,fashionable trotting 'stock-Ham

bletonians and their most
successful crosses.

For sale, sona and granrlsoDa ot Rysdyk's Hamble·
tODlan, &8 flnoly bred a8 can be procured IlDywbere.
and 01 much Intrinsic merit.

Apply to R. I. LEE. Agent,
'IOPBKA, KANSA!1.

General BlLnklng Business Tranal&cted,
Money to loan on Real Estate. In aDY

Amount from $100 upw&r�lI.
Land must be free and clear from all Incumbrance

and ·.·Itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan w1l1 please
send for a blank form of application. .

We pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts and Townships about to Issue Bonds will

save time and obtain the best rilles by writing direct
to us. In'erest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate

Loans are COMpleted without unnecessary delayan.d
waiting. JOHN IJ_ KNOX It; CO.,

TOlleka, Kansas.

"Tile Deit Thill" In the We8t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,
In "&n8"8.

3,000,000 ",,,,"CRES

Of the best Farming aDd Agrlcultnral Lands ID Amerl·

ca, situated In and near thu beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West, •

0011 rears' Credte, wtth 7 per CMl.t. Interest. and 20
1161' emt. Dt8counUor C�81t. ,

FARE REF1JNDED

LoaDS negoclated OD I:"prov�d property, County.
Townpblp and School Bonds; also County and Town·
ship Warrants bought aud eold , Oorrcspondence
SOlicited (rom partleM desjrlng to Inve .. t large or smaU
&mOUDtS of money sarely, 10 net 10 to 12 per cent per
aDnum. B. HAYWOOD, President.
G. F. PADlUl:LXlI. Vice Pre.ldent,

Land! Land!
IIOMES FOR TIlE PEOPLE.

36c) OO()c Ac-R'h",
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokeeOo's,
KANSAS.

STTLL ')WNXD .lfD O!':rt:RlID !'OR PALX BT THlI

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

.

On credit. running through ten y�ars, &t _eVeD per
cent,. aDnual Interest.

2Pc Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CA"n. IN FULL AT

I DATE OF PURCHASB.
or further nformatlon address.

John A, Clark.
LAND lJOMMISSIONBR.

i\f\NS�� lA�MS
FREE HOMES.
Ka.nso.s dlsplftY of prodllcts nt CentOllnit11 Bur·

passed all othor Siates. HANN ....S I'ACI),'IC
R.'V. (:0. offen! Inrgest !Jod\' of good IUlids in
HANNAH nt lowest privcs find lIl'st terms.

Plenty of Gov't Iunds ),'RI'.: for Homeslends.
For eopy of

" HA1II8AS I'A(;I.'I(; HOMF....

8'l1.�AI'." nddress, LCltft CO"lItlltissiuIUJ'I',
K. P. 1(.",. ... ,Sal,ill,'L, K(f,1I.Sa,8.

On both Horoe Power aud Thresher and Cleaner at
the CentennlRI Exhibition. For c"talogne oi 'the
above. "nd other Machines and Implements address
MINARD .BAlmER, Cobleskill, Schobarie do., N.Y.

!!��91·tP!
BALE; with Flask, Poucb and & Wad Outter. lor .15.
Oan be sent 0, O. D.• witb privilege to eumlna be(01'&
payiolJ..biU. Iklud stamp_for cinlular tc P. POWELL
• SOl>J. Gun Doa1...... 2ii8 JIlain Street. CinclDDatl.. O.

Smith, .' Hale,
I

Wholesale and Rrta11 Dealels in GOOLMAN'S

HARDJVARE, Improved St'andard. S.cal'es.
IRON. STBJij'�NA:ILS�

-

PATENTED MAY 2)d. '1874.-MANUFACTUREI? BY
,

B�:!::IW�oh�:�K. Th'e G'ool.m.an Oom.pe.rry ,

STOVES. PUMPS. "orner or Walnut Bnd !.tou,· !tI�rce., KANS,\S CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE'TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

The beet specimens at 10
lULLS. Sprlngtleld, Ills.

<

FenceWire, Barbed Wire,

And Fence Barbs.

AGENTS FOR FAIlUiANX8'SCA1;18.
169 1i,''''1J8a1N Aveni,e.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BURKHARDT a. OSWALD,
Manu(acturers 01

Kansas at the Centennial
A few fine Stereoscopic Views of the Kan·

aas and Colorado Iinll6llng, �nd tbe splendid exhlblte
made by these States at the Centennial, will be sent

poltage paid to aDY address for lIlI cente each.
Addre!s C. A. SBXTON,

. Bookseller &; Stationer, Topeka, Ka8.

8-Ton Scales for Sale.
We offer at a great bargalb, a new 8·toll Standard

Stock Scale of most Improved pateBt.
Will take as part pay a pony or YOllllg horse to the

TalDe of 1150 or 160. Addre81
DOWNS & MERRILL,

CommissiOn Merchante, Topeka.

,

Standard Work t

Standard Stock!
.

Standard Price.!

ItANSAS

PUBLISHIN:G HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUfACTORY I

Th�se Scales are superior in workmanship. accuracy. and durability, weighing from one pound to full

capacity of the seale, with the utmost precision, and will be sold on' as good terms as any good scale.

We also manufacture Goolrnan's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS. and Warrant the

same to be the strongest and most convenient yet offered to the Western people .

Address for Cirulars and lowest terms, The Coolman Co.

KANS"S W.f\GON!

BLANK 'BOOKS

'E WI I'� NI, G ,
227 Kan�_�s_Av��ue, Topeka. Ran.

E. E.
Every variety of choice and fancy goods have been added to our large stock of

Standard Groceries. And we now offer our customers the finest assortment of Groceries

to be found in the city.

Molasses, Syrups, HORey,
"

BEST lIit. SYR�. 'BESTWWTE ROSE SYRUP, BEST N. O. 1I0LASSEB

Mocha and O. G. Jav. Coffees i Green Teas, Japan Telill, ElIJtllsh Breakfut Tea, all eeklcted with' caro
, from the best hou.cs, and warranted genuine.

CANNED GOODS. GREENAND DRIED FRUITS. SALTED'l1EA�, AND
FISH, EDAM CHEESE, PINE APPLE CHEESE. ELGIN CHEESE.

FLOUR and·MEAL.

Sugars, Oo:ff�es, Teas.

Ot I'very' 'd8lcrlJlttOlr;' an'd" for-ll'Very 'pO's:!lble 'Olle", -'&'1rtbc head-of theUst of Flour In'K'aDMe stands OlD'ORYSTAL I Oat·Meal, Prepared Wheat. Breakf••tGrite.

promptly and eatisfacwrlly manufactured.
CHINA: and GLASS'WARE.

We have fitted up the Bccond story of oor etcre u a CHINA and GLAS8 HALL, and furnished it with a

large stock, selected with special relerence to tho wants or this cltv and wontr.}', Our etock comprlS88 a full

lIno o( Whlu Granite Best. Whtta Graniu Victoria. Engll.8h C. C. WaN. Gl<u', Yellow and RocJ:4ngham Ware.

We alsokeepa large stock of STONE, OROOKERY. WOOD and WILLOW WARE, et� .

HIGHEST PRICE PA.l.D\ FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Our business Is conducted on a calh bule, the only system bywhich a low range of prlccscaD bemain mIned.

We sell the best and Warrant our Goods, Call and examine our stock.
•.

.. .' I' ,

Bartel�
�
I:) 152 KANSAS A.VENUE. �
f4�' �

.

; ..:f _11-&1I[ :r. :a:E :I;..-I;,:re :; I

� Manufacturers and' Dealers, � I
lit TOPEKA, : : ,KANSAS.,":

Brothe'rs·
. ,

II MAC A'Z I N ESI
.
Law, Muolc and MI.cellan�ua Books !Books Bonnd

I
and Rl7Bound.

I
PU1IL1SnXBS AN� AgENTe POB

I Felter's Improved SC}hool Records I
I Approved by the State Superlntendcnt of Public In·
I structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
1

I Poor Records. Estray Records, Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
,

Seals, Sta�ps, &c.

I No Huekltflrlug-Vnlfo.m aatl Legltlmale p.lcea.

G£O. W. ItI,;\RTIN.

...

IH. T.HEMBOLD'S
._---

CONCENTRATED

PATRON'S' P'A"INT COM'PANY.
INCERSOLL'S READY MIXI!5:D PAINT AND PARIS CREEN I

50 per cent. saved.
Frehrht paid on PaInts to all parts of tho country. Our book, How every mall can paint, mailed

(ree Ullon application to the Patron.' Palnt (Jomp.n)" 250 Front sc., New York.

TRUSTEES :

T. A. Thompson, Pres., lIIlnn.
D. Wyatt AIken, S. C.,
M. D. Davie. Ky.,

lIIortimerWhitehead, N, J.
Samuel E. Adams,Minn.,
J. W. A.Wright, Cal.,

O. H. Kelley. Ky.\._
J. W. Na·althton.l.'I.Y ..

O. R. Ingersoll, Manager.

IIEWANIl.�UnoBD EDlTIOft of 0'" BREEDERS'

.'11'1
lJ.AL,coD,,-ioiog 66 pngc!lvalun.lJle foaling,

beSide.,
16 full·

'

IfltLIO
stock CUt! (rom life. Jlut o,d I Price 26 1

centl. Cbolco thorougbbred Pigs, Sheep,
CatTel, poultr�, ko. W'!f:"QfQu,.e .a'''�ac

I
1

r;.�D:'��.?t rill�C��:�d T:;a��ku����a, I
••lyU .... '.p.r'.ouncl,po".p.W. st...m·

I
CARMINE WRAPPERS AND LABELS.

pIe packageM (arm !!ced. tree tor two S·oen ...

•tampa. PnlCKLKV OO;l4PIl&Y. Oiroulars tree.

�B=B=NS�0=N=.==n=u��p_B7&_"s__se_W_'_V_"_C_b._U_'._.�_l_a_Cb_U_�_b�S='�'.�Pb�I�I��·�·�1

$70 A W001K '� Owing 10 sjJttrio1ts artides palmed upon
U' I Ihe public for the pastfive years. on the rep-

.It t Ilom,e!
Lctr(/es & (,I.,.,.Ucu"",

tttation ofmy pre,parati01Is. I am forced to

In ""archofhonoralllo, Jlor· � make a radical change in my labels and
lIlaJlClit Hilt! 1'1'011 fahlo CIII�

I'loYlllenr" elill obl"lu the t wrappers. The genuine, from my on"ginal
SIlIllO by securing tile ll�l'n-

��rO��"ol�'.':LI� 'N'E�:.�t.:yA l; recipe, is printed itt carmine ink. and pre·

"F1iC�VD." ... iparl'd under my supervision. by the
Drain PIpe.

We Guarantee the Durability of All Goods
Chimney Flue.

IW.� :M�:�:a';lkt;:8�:£:'M:�'��o'1n�O:8�ry';!, �.�'.I!J" ManuHf:"aTct"urHmE•,MgBoOomL,Dpany,
I We maDo(acture aDd dcalla. We are also thc agents (or the State oC Kansas for the pale of the l\tILWAUKBE

..... CEMENT, which we are prepared to @how _l)1 undentablo authority, as being THB BBST HYDRAULIO

OE'MENT MADB IN THE UNITBD STATES. We can furnish It by the pound, barrel. or car load lotll,
eltber In bags or barrels. at the 10wOllt prices. Aleo constantly on hand lIInjl;lhh aDd Portland Coments,'Mlch·

ilran Champion brand, Stoco Plaster, a]lo the genuine HanDlbal Bear Creele whits lime. Hair and pluter·

1
nnd ",111 cheerfully send 'i'l

�
er's materlal8 generally, AT BOTTOM FIGURES, for the best brands manufactured.

SlllHpll!H fIll' 2:1 ceJlts to Jlcr- �.
.

sun. <lc.lrlng 10 lcst rhe liT" �... N :J£.'W YORK. CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

� tlcle. or Illtl'r1culurs 1,'eel .. '
Adg�li��' r..'y & Co.. 1 H T I(ERROLD Call and 188 U8 and we can IIBtlsfy yon that It Is for your Interest to patronize ulI, aDd use our goods opon

L'hlcago, Ill.
• • • the merIt of tholr durability and cheapnesB, Send for circular and price IIBt.

SHEEP
Wan led ID excb',"gc for:2"1 0 Acl'''� (If Land In

Missouri. Add'<l,S F h: MILl.En,
Fl'Unkfol'l, Kllneas

SHEEP I CCllllmnl.IMcrhlnwardn1. Slzcssulta·

I
ble for lIlQrking CHI,lll·.t'heep aDIll:!wlnc.

LABEL 8amplc� lI'en.. Agl'nh� wanted. Address
C, H. DANA, West Lebanon, N. II.

CORN WANTED.
'l'wo or Ihree hundred aCle� iu Held. In Sbawneel

Douglae, Jofl'erson or ,raakson couutleB, with gooa
(ee'.l lots adjoln:llg. Addre8'

•.1'. F. True,
Newman, Kansa8.

S3GOLD
PL&TEDWAT(;.EM. Cheapeot

In the known world. Ramp" WalcllF..u 10

AII.nU. Add.reM, A.Covvru "Co..Ob1l:lCO-

•

-

_._-----_._----------

FLUID EXTRACT

aUCHIU.

$777lsnoteull1
earned In tIIese times,

bnt It can be made In three mo&thl by
aDY olle of either sex, In any part of
the conntry who is willing te work

steadily at tho employment that we furnllh, 166 per
....eek In yoor own town. You need not be away from
home over night. Yo. call glvo your whole time to
the work, or only your spare momenu. We have
agente who are making oyer I!III per day. All who
engago at ODce can make JDbney J!lIt. At the present
tlmCl money cannot be made 80 ealily and rapldly at
aDY other busln888. It costa nothing to try the
buslnels. Terms and IS (lutat, froe. Address at
ODCe, H. HALLIITT & Co., Portland, Maine.

CARBONATED STONE
,And Pipe Works •

LOCATED NEAR J. P. COLE'S STORE. ON KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA.

We aro now preplired to furnish a (ull assortment of

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well Tubing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTIOE.

S. P. SPEAR. H. 'WILLIS.

Trees-!PER.PETUAL Trees'
. Sorghum Evaporator.

•

815.820·825.
Cheap and Durallle.

Send f(lr Clrcullra. Addreea
tbe only Manufacturen,

OHAPMAN II. 00.,
Madison, Ind.

And email flulte o( old and new eorts, In Immen!.

qnantltlel, of the best quality and lowest livingprlc8I
at tho

Dayton Star Nurseries.

Whole@ale Price List now ready.
Hoover II. Caines,

DAYTON,OHl,() .
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DON'T
C. s. WilAELAR,

I�ansas City, Mo.

,

I
! i

TOOTH"VlIB.

Gracloull Godfrey I bow It palAs me!

Lordy I doo't tbat old tootb Jump I

Sceme ae tbougb ten tllou88od dev lie

Pried wltb cro"b.nrouod tbe stump.

Wbew I cao't lOme one gIve me lomctbluj(
Just to stop this bluted pllo

Hot·drop_, 1.lId.num, cloves or bop·big
�

QulcIJ I or 1 sball be lOsano I

Slop tbat 'Iarnal baby's equalling
I

Jehe'" don't my tootbacbe sweet I

Darn that cat I I'd like to kllllt I

Always under some one's feet.

Jove I I'd like to IIgbt with some one,

Jlllt to get my Jaw stoTU In-

FIre I murder I Godfrey I Guntber I

Ob I It's acblng now like sin I

Howllne, am I! Well, I know It I
And I gues. tllat you'd bowl, too,
If you had Il blasted tootbache

I:lamc as thIs one-troubtlng you!

Curse? 1 know It don't relieve me;
But I'm cnzy wltll the pain I

Ain't there anytblng to caBO It?

Let me try the hops again.

There, now, gentlv-place tbem eaBY I

Phew I tbey're 1I0t ! Just let 'em cool I

Well, put 'em on. You'ro bound to bum me !

Tbere, you've done It! Darn a fool I

•••

Men" Full Ht�!klng Gloves. per pair, 12,00

Boy.'
l.'it.

Men'l naif ..
..

. . 1,00

Single Point Husking Plu, 15c or four for .50

Doable.. .. ..
I�c.. .. . ..

50

Bmlt bymaU, prepaid, on receipt of prtce
to any ad

dresl. A�k {our
merchant for them or address

HALL HUSK NG GLOVE CO. t4� South Clinton

Street. ChIcago, Ill,

"RAOa MARK.

Jl.RY" liT'S "New P"tent Tmrro"cd" Rec!IJ("lI Adjl1!IJtftbleStencil ',et
•

tlln ftre .Iupereoolng nil olher�. C"n he lu"tllllily m,,(lo Inlo80LID

8TK�t;JL J'tATF.9. E,'cry MY.UCIUNT nnrl ....UClIF.1t nl"C(lal\ Itt"t

tor mnrklng: nllqft, JlnbCM "nd HOlte.!! (or Shipment. f\tld 1,000 U!('!Il,

Alt U'lMhnlrU Dealers kl'C'P them. "011 where 110 AlI'cnCr 18 lhl!!

will be IIcnt hr I1Inll. ,\lflhnhcI UO CIJII,. Ilol'LI,nll1. )o"ul\ Circulllr!t

rr"oc. Asctlt!li "'tlUlt'll everywhere. O. U.
11lt\'AN'r. M,,'U ••

CIlICAtiO.

J01'UH.

"Why I. a-,'! And Martha paused, meditat

ed, and dropped three atltche. In the needle

work. ahe 11'&1 trying to crochet--"whyll-or

why wal ,Tonah-In what did Jonah Burpa..

all other men at hlB time?" "Cawl," ex

claimed little Tommy, who wal trying to tie a

oat under a chalr, "oaWl he didn't mind." "0

you keel' Itlll, you little brat," remarked hiB

Interrogating alIter. "In finance," IUlfgelted
another, "becauae he Will one cent-to Tarlh

Iah, you know," "In aufferlng," laid another,

"beeause he had a wale all over him." "Yea,"

Bald a fifth, "and In fortitude, for he forgot hi'

Spain-hiB pain, you Bee." ".He wali a Rood
deal like the RU8Blan wI\r," remarked a Ilxth,

"a prophet to Europe." "Profl.t, I see," Bald

Martha. "You needn't bear on that word 10

hard; that iBn't it, though." "He BUrp.laed
in literary mleery," lugg�sted the Bel'enth,

"for he 11'&8 in a write wail for three day8 and

three nights." "I guees he wanted to keep

bouse," observed the eighth, "after hit had so

much trouble over board."

"Ah I' said Martha, dropping another stitcll,

"that i8n't any &nswer at all; go ahead, all ot

you, and I'll tell you when you hit right."
"He surpassed in ladnllBI," gueBsed a ninth,

"he W&S quite dOWQ in the mouth." "No."

"He surpalsed 68 a Wicked Roman Governor,"

sugge8ted the fifth again, "becauee, you .see.
he wal a pauncheous pilot." HOh '" Bcreamed

Martha, droppinll seven stitches, "no phYliolo.

flY allowed '" "Well, then" said a tenth, "Is

it auythiD� about a filhai in �he Interior De

partmeut'l" "No, you b&rbarian '" "He Bur..

pa88ed," Baid tue eleventh, "in lijZhtne88, "be..

cause tilt" whale threw him up." "Very good,"
said Martha, blandly, "but that's not it.

You

burn, though." "18 it anything about rode

-lowed?" said her �ister. "No, it Iln't; you
can't any of you guess. Ht! Burpassed-in

8trength, because a wh&le couldn't keep him
down."

SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

'Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer.
It deetroys:vermln, cures scabs. water-proofs the

Fleeao (bv preserving and addIng to tbe natural

"Yolk"), Improves and greatly
tncrcases the growth

of wool aud costse IItllo over 30 per sheep.

SOLD IN PACKACES.

For 2hheep,
•

.••••.....
..

.1.50
.. 50 ..

2,?5

.. 100 ..

4.0(1

For �O, 000, 1000 Sheep "Rch at '3.00 per hundreds

'l'hls compound Ie warranted to contain no oclds,or

mInerai polson, us Arsenic. Mercury""c
hut I. pnre

Iy vegetable: Sold by SCOTT .t BKENK. Sole Pro

prletnrs, Westmor�J.",d, Kansas. Agents Wanted.

MACHINERY,

DUllA & Co ..

Moline, I1l1ools.
A.lIhNSUR,
�t. Loul., Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE,

Durham Park, .arlon
CoODty, Kan., breeder
of pure Sbon·homl

of 'alblonable blood,
8took for sale low.
Also, beet Berk·

shlrol InKauu.

-

,

'.-:; �

j.;;_��� ..:;,;.�---.

-�...,;:- ��

DEE�E, MANSUR & CO., I
--GENERAL DE."LERS IN ALL KINDS 01:1'_ I

FARMIMPORTED
,

.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

EDaLLON& CO.,
Normol, McLeoD Co., ILLS.,

HAVE made the Important and Breeding ofNOR
MAN HORSES (I speclallv for tho last 20

yeare. Have Importe<1 from }lormRnriy. )o'rance,Sev.
entF-Flve Stalllons and l\(aree,' and have now on

hand 100 hend of StlAllIonB and Marcs, 8S FINE

A HERD aH can be found In the Unltcd Statc8;
all of which wo aro offering for sale, op terms

as llberal a. the same quality ofstock-call he had for

anywhere III the United Btatcs. Imported In July,
18n, 8 as flue atultluns as ever crossed the Atlantic

Ocean, all dark dapple greYB, from a to � years old;
will welgh, In good flesh, an average of 2,000 pound.
encn. our ILLUSTRATEll CATALOGUE, !lIving deecrlp
tlon of stock, will »e "ent, rrce of cbargo. to any 0110

sendtug us hts post-oftice address,
E. DII�I�ON & CO.,

Normol. His.

'1.']l.e j,-'n1'H\ Dep[l,1·tnlcnt

and Cotton Press. STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Olo'FEltS Fon BALE

YOUNC SHORT-HORN BULLS
of tile highest breeding, togelher with

JERSEYS and GALLOWAYS,
AI�u, n very IIn� lot of

BERKSHI'RE PieS,
eligible to record lInd the get or the cclebratcti boars

This Is tbe lUost dircct, portable Iltld cheapost pr,'s. LORD LIVERPOOL AND

In n8e. Onc lUun, one buy nnd onc hurSA cnu en.ily British Sovereign II.

balo tell tons or one cur o( huy evcry
two d.y•. inclnu·

Ing the lUovlng from Btack to "tuck. Tell Ion. call "'c ha\'o nlRo for sale II felV cboice

easily bclosded In Ii railroad bolt Cllr. ESSEX PICS
PIUCE $�S5,OO

I Straight ,Tos. HarrIS stock, of bOlh'sexos. Onr

prlccB place tbis stock wilhiu l'AnCn of the gencral
farmer. Addre•• ,

EDWARD M. SIIEJ.TON, 8"1"1 Fum!,
]I['llIhattlll1. Kan"8S

ECQnomy

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For (:Ircular, address

GEO. ERTEl" <tltitlcy, Ill.

MARSH WIND MILL.

'l'Ile onlyMill wltll OrnduntlngCrnnk
thnt

g�Vl� u.longtr emd shorter I:ltroke to pUIlIP,

In proportion to tho torce oftlle wind. 1110-

tiOll nlwnys�teu.tly,self·governiJlginstormu

�flfl�le\\'O�k�C�ttlili:t�P,�y�,lasO!,�J'�n":!hg�
regulated for deep or shllllowwells.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-Oar re.der., la replylnl! 10.d..erU.em..a,.,

la tbe F.rmer will do a. a r or I"beywill .'al..

In tbelr lener. 10 .d....rll Ih., Ibey law Ibb

•d"..rll.emenl In Ibe K.D.a. F.rm"r.

ST. LOUIS

Til!
lr!AIISII IIAIl'lES'l'l!ll1

cnts the grnln clear·
er, with l('ss waste,
1eR8 power, binds It
with less work nnd

��:����ne��\nt,n�j
Is O1oro economical
tlmn anyotherlInr·
,'ester. 'rhe orlgl ...
nntor nnd oWller of
ull tllVelltlon� now

acknowledged tho
best.

THE CORR SULKY PLOW

hBS Independent Crnnk Axles, by which It eRn be

raised or lowered nnd still remnln level, can be used

In nil comUt.lons ofool1, I1ns nSel/·I4(t,IR LlOht D"ojl,

8illlple In construction, and durable In
mat�rlaL

THE RIDINe CULTIVATOR � i
Is tbe acknowledged champion of the corll lIeld,

:For Illustrnted I'ampblets, senel to tbe
MARRII HAIl'

VESTER J\1.Jm. CO.,14 RnellS So. canal St.,Chlcngo.
.

.-

EVERY
Farmer
Should
HAVE
ONE,

Cbnllenll'o Feed 1'11118,
Cora Sbelle)'s, Feeol Cllt

to.r8t U(tl'He l'O\VCJ"fiI,"rooti
SIlw8l Unllblo -lIen"e.·
'Vllld nUlls 1'0), p.nveJ·
.'1I1'»010H, Pumping \\'h,,1
lUll 18, .'111111'81 Ere. Fo.'
CIl'ellln.·!! Ad, )'0"8,

CIIALLENGE M·ILL CO.,
Botll"lo, Kallc CO., III.

Agcnt,s Wuntccl for unolislgncd
Territor), •

Exposition and Fair.
Sevcnteenth Annual Meeting.
THE INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

OpenBMONDAY, the lOth day of September, 1817.

IHE LIVE·STOCK, FLORAL, FRUIT, &e., DEP'TS

Commellce MONDAY, the First day ofOctober, 1877.

The Exposition and Fair
C10Bes SATURDAY, tile 6th day Of.October, 1877.

GroundB contain 83 acreB. CC)llvcnlently Accessible.

REDUCED RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT FARES.

PREMIUMS, $�O,OOO,
NO ENTRY FEE CHARGED.

GrandeBt Annual Exposition alld Fair I" Ihe world.

EXCiting conteBte of speed in the Ampbltneatre. Fino

Art Exlilbitlon of tile highest order ofmerll. 'rile

%OOLOCICAL CARDEN,
with Its beautiful bulldlngB, handBome specImcns

nnd coropletp. appolntmentB.
Graud 1I1�play of Agrlcultui:al Implements, Machin.

ery in motion, Mechanical ProdnctlollB, PrOduce,
Textile Fabrics, Cotton, �l1neral8bFlower8, 'WorkB of

Art. HorBeB, Cattle, and otber omestic AnlmnlB.

All communlr.atlons addresscd to the Secre I&ry

wlll receive prompt attentiou.

JULIUS S. WALSH, Pres't. G. O. KALB. Sec'y.
. St. LOUl., 1'1[0.

Durham Park Herd.

Best Berkshires DOWN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

IN THE WEST.

ALBERT CRANE, DORHAM PARK, MARION CO., KAN.

Young pigs, the get of such well-known and prize.
winnIng boars as Imp. Sir DorcheBter Cardiff, imp.
Royal Tombs, Imp. Baron Cardilr 2d and Imp. Baron

Berkelcy, now for Pille.

PRICE LIST:

Single plgB, 2 to 6 months old $20 00 to 40 00

Pairs, not related, 2 to 6 montha .. '" .. 40 00 to 80 00

Sow pigs, brcd, 8 to 10 monthB 40 00 to 80 OU

No pigs shIpped that will not be a good advertise

ment. Liberal deductlonB on more thun two. BOlted

snd delivered at railroad station free ofcxtra cxpenso.

All tho best families nre represented In thlB lIerd,
Buch a� Salllo!, CantlleDRs, 'ropsys Humfre\'., Ex.

qulsltes, MancbesterB, Pride of St. Bridge, etc., etc.,
�:e�d��s� imported boar. bl�d by the best English

All orders IIl1ed In rotatloll, and a strictly cash busl.

ncss dono.
The herd nnmhcrB abont 40 breodin .. BOWS; Bomo

being Imported and prlze-wInners-antia I"rgc num.

her of choIce pigs are now ready to ship.
Address ALBER'''' (JRANE.

Durhnm Park, l\[arlon Co., KanBaB.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68 8c 70 W. MonroeSt., Chicago III,

4·ton Hav Scales, 160; olel price, "HiO.
...11 otber SIZCB at" greut roouctlon. All 8culC8 war

ranted. Send for Clrcnlar and Pricc·lJ.t

Decided Bargains
To reduce our cholco Breeding Stock nf York

shlre\ Berkshire, Essex. Chester

Whites, and Poland-China Pigs of nil

ages. AlsoSheep',Cattle and Fancy Poul.

try. Flncst New Breed{If.' .tIlsonal. ew!(ul.Illy IIlUB'

trlllcd lind I:IYln� fllll dlscrlptloDB of the dlfrerelltB

breeds. Price �5c.

Seed Whea.t.

----------------------------------

All dlBeases of
tho Eyo and Ear
seie n till cally
cured. Cross eyes
eaBllyetnlghten.
ed, and all otber
operfltion8 on the
EY8and,Eauklll.
fully executed. 1

Aleo Chronic and Surgical dlseasee, .,,�I\·
dofatmltiel &0. a speclaltv· at tho
TOP.B:KA MEDICAL &; SURGICAL INSTU'UTlC,
AND RYE AND EAR INFIRMARY. For farthor

Informatiou or conlultatloo, call on or address
DRS. }�IDION & MULVANB,

Phyelotana and Snrgeons In Charg�
Topeka, a.anlU.

-------------------
••• _ H

TilE ADVANTAGE!; OF TilE GILPIN BIHEt'LY SUMMED UP.

It" rruedolD from ()ompllcutloDS oc'le"ers aod ch'lII"es.

It! patent chillori bOXlld wheels. praElcrvj'u� the only p!l!'t liuhle from wOlir.

It Id the nnly 8.lll,y Plnw tlut "tnnds tite strain of "rl!d ro.:>t" prllirle breaking.

'.fhc whee1s carry th(� weight of rho frame tllid OPCl'lltu1', anli pnrt of tho \\'ei�"'nt of plow: and

It. chilled iron bOXOM are antl·friction, combining to gil'" tho cllsinst pos9ible draft.

It I., In eilort, tbo simplest, best proportionoci, .LrOn�tSl, !I�!ttc" (11'111', aud lon�e"t liI'cd suU,y

ever mado. Eight tllons,mti luteillgent farmcrs h,we, durin; it, dr;L tWI) yeul'�, uwardo:! It the IIr8t

IIl'CI'Ilillm Over ail cJmpetitors, buth old "-lid new.

THE GILPIN SUL KY PLOW,
-){ANUFACTURlI:D BY-·

DE BE & CO., Moline, Ill.
� Over 10,000 farmers award It the palm over all competitors, �

SHANNON HILL STOOK
I

FARM.
ATCHISON, � I· � KANSAS.
Thoroughbred SlIort·Horn Durham Cattlc, ofStrulght
Herd Booi. Pedigree, Brod and for salo.
ALSO Berksllire plgd bred from Imported and pre.

mlum stock, for @ala �Ingly, or in poirs not nkin.
Addres' GLICK &; KNAPP.

P. S. }'orson. desiring to visit the larm, by calling The

on Mr. G. W. Glick in tbe city of Atchl80n; will be!
conveyed to &lId from the Carm free of rJlarl(e. I

. I
GEO. M. flHASE. II{ANSAS lJITY MISSOI1RI.

I
I

IMITATIONS Are llamerou3, aft'ording tho hcst. c\'idcl.Ic'3 r,( jte worth in thlJ t!:!tlmntiun of other

manufacturers; but our putents prolect u, ill tho \'ilill prilJciplEs willcl1 h,,';c gi\'cn

the "GILPIN" Its unbounded SllcceB�.

.

Mitchell Fnrnl. WU::-Oll,
The Cortlaud Spl'iJl� "Va�:;oll,

The Badg;c....

First, Quality Work at Very Low Prices .

The Hoosier Grain Drill',
WITH ITS IMPROVED FEED,

bas practlcal advAntllges over nil otllor drills In use, wltiell. with it. long l'st"hll,lled
at d I!n�qualed rcpula.

tion. cause It to he
PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS,

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred English I

BERKSHIRE PIG.

The a.ccompa.nylng Cuts represent our
New Force .Feed.

-'ALSO-

Darl{ BrnhmoRlul 'VhUc I,cghorn
Chlckells.

SowinJ: Illr�e quautity.
Sowipg .l1IulI qU3lltlty,

THE NR\V IMPROl'EJ) FORCE FEED.

I The compilcation of ;.:ear wheels used
heretorore lor cbunging the q unutitv ""WlI. of ditrl'rent kinud of grain.

BERK SHIRE SW INE hss becn a SOUI'CO of great annoyance to tbe mnulIfllcturer,lIswill,,, co tho f:lrmur.

,
• �'he feod is tne most imporWllt featlHe "bout a grnln drill,

alld Wo' C,", oay Wilh,,", lei'" or ",'ccc�"ful cou.

Tile undersigner! having had mnny years' cxperlcnce
trn(JIr:tlon. thn, we h,wo I,ll,) Il�Rt. llle most accurate and sllDple ];'",.<1 i" 'h" \\,;.. ,<1 ) 1 j" a re�ula r

in tile brcedlng or FINE HOGS, deslrcs to call the at-
Force Feed, and ,v11l8Hv any qUllntlty

desired, fronllHl1l quart 1o four bushell' 1.er

tcntlon of farmers and breeders to our fine herd of I.ere. 'l'hc gru:LUlt.lvuotngc this It'ucl.l bu.s
overall others Hi, the qlilLllllt�'I:'()\\,IIIS inCrl')l$\!ri hy Increaslllg

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE Swine.
tbe carryIng cilpacity. There is a Ilungo ()n llle hub at tllC hOllom finel wI' IIf th" til'. which ClllS 011'

thu llow of .ceo: "0 ihere witl be sown jU"t what the lluted Iced roll will force on1, therehy IUllking It 11

BLACI{ PRINCE J02li, PUS)·..lVE FORCE FEED. 'l'ho Iced bros heen thOI'OIl�hly tc�trr.l, 1l0l1 W') h"'" nUllhe !Irst in8tanc�

Bred by Heher llumphrey England, at the hent! of 01 fMllt-llndillg, eilllct· amol1!:: deulcr.
or f,umer ; bot all wil.b one nccorrl ."y i I, I. tl," .ill'plo.I, most duo

the hern. Our Stock Is all Registered In the Americnn rahle, 1II0�t positive, and eaSle�L ciJanf!cli Fecd In America.

Bcrkshlre Record, and for Individual merit Cllllnot hu
Anulner important tonture i. lhe "hauge of <luant,lty c,ln ho ntollo .iu,t ''" woil whe.n tIll' hopper I" full of

excelled. We have �ows in llig,8ow8 with pJga by grain, Ht5 when i� is empty ; anf\'llcithcl' t� there tlDy.cbange .in l'!jz� of lc�f� CHII, which h�t tl lurg-c, wide month

thcir side, and also a nice Jot of pigs no\\' ready to "lui tht'OI1.t, m!J.klJ1g' It impossible to bl'idgco\'er when sow�n� t.I;u.qhv ;;r:lIll .

Bhlp, and we would RBk all who de.ire to procure IIrot
We can furnish, when dc":rcol, 'I'IiE NEW CIRCLE SHI!" J'[N(! loAR, for Ch"'�"'� ho�, lusl.ntlv to

class BERK8HIRES to wl'ire (lr clll1 on liS hcfc re
doublc ranlt, 01' vice versa. In addltlon to its rnallY specin,1 UdVlllJ'II'.�,·:-,. UtlO it .. flUll't·r't r(u'ritructloll, tho

pnrchaslng olsE<wbero. We hn,'c 31ao a few choice HOO�HER I", Ullqlll,stioll!rbly THE
HANDSOMEST DU.II.L IN 'I: .. E f!I,\'UKET.

Shorl-Hornafor@llle. I,. W. JlIlOKEY, Vinton, BeD. I
SOLD THROUCHOUT KANSAS.

ton Ootll1ty, 10WR.

. THE WELL·KNOWN ANI) UNEQUALED

CHAMPION FANNING MILL,
For Grain, Flax or Castor Beans,

,
At Gr.lIlly Hedncc<i Pr cee.

Scnd 1'01' Dcs(Wlptlyc Ch'cula1'.

•


